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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Caiuulion Press )
T ^ ^ e r s  Refuse W age <m er
Eight Persons A re  Rescued From 
Isolated Mining Camp After Being 
Marooned for More Than a Month
CANCER UNIT 
MEETS MONDAY
V IC l’O RIA — ICij^lit p e rso n s  W e d n e sd a y  n ig h t  w ere  taken  
from  th e  iso la te d  m in in g  cam p  on  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d 's  M ucha- 
la ta  A rm , w h e re  th e y  h a v e  been  m aro o n e d  fo r m o re  th an  a 
m o n th . T h e y  a d o p te d  a food r a t io n in g  sy stem  w h en  supp lies  
s ta r te d  ru n n in g  low .
T h e  c a p ta in  of the  tu g  " I s la n d  C o m m an d er,” to ld  V ic to ria  
po lice  h f  ra d io  te le p h o n e  th a t  sev en  a d u lts  and  one  ch ild  a rc  b e ­
in g  e v a c u a te d  a n d  th a t  fo u r  o th e r  p e rso n s  left e a rlie r . I t  is b e ­
lieved  th a t  e lev en  p e rso n s  w ere  se ttle d  a t  the  cam p , 145 m iles 
n o r th w e s t  o f V ic to r ia ;
T h e  rescu ed  w ere  id en tified  a.s H . K . A n d e rso n , a  m iner, 
h is w ife an d  th re e  y e a r  o ld  c h ild ;  J . A . S loan, m in e r , a n d  w ife ; 
M r. nnd  M rs. W illia m  S loan . T h e  th ic k  icc had a p p a re n tly  iso ­
la te d  th e  c a m p  an d  a c ru ise r, s ta tio n e d  th ere , w a s  u n ab jc  to  
o p e ra te .
Annual mcetinj; of the Kelowna 
Unit of the B.C. Cancer Society will 
be held Monday, January  31 a t 0 
I>.in, in the F3oard Rooms of B.C. 
Tree F ruits Ltd., on W ater SI.
Business: Annual report and el­
ection of olTlcers, The public Is 
urf'ed to attend the m cetlni; and 
.support the local unit.
G. RANNARD 
HEADS CITY 
RETAILERS
EDITORIAL
M cN air R esigna tion
S ucceeds J a c k  G o rd o n  a s  P re s i ­
d e n t o f R e ta il  M e rc h a n ts ’ 
B u re a u
BOXER RETIR ES
-Eddie Haddad, C anada’s top male a th le te  in
S M A L L  A T T E N D A N C E
1940,VANCOUVER ------ ------- -------  ------------ .......................-  -  ------  „  , f  • rp , r ,,
ships ou t today aboard the HMCS Ontario, and has re tired  from  boxing H e a d s  o i V a r io u s  I r a d e  C la s  
a t the aRc of 21 years of age. T he W innipeg boy, whoso first loss came a t ' 
the Olympics las t year, holds the Canadian Am ateur lightw eight title.
■ He won the M-anitoba lightw eight championship in 1946 and la te r took 
the  B.C. title, the  W estern Canada diamond belt, and the  N orthw estern 
United S tates Golden Gloves crown. He won the Norton H. Crow Me­
morial Trophy last year as C anada's outstanding athlete.
s ih ea tio n ^  N am ed  fo r  C om ­
in g  Y e a r
EARLY FED ER A L ELECTION ?
OTTAWA—P olitical developm ents seem to be veering in the direc­
tion of an early  federal election—perhaps sooner than m any people think, 
according to political observers in the Canadian capital.
Developments indicate the governm ent has scrapped the idea of a 
1950 election, and there  is Speculation that Canadians m ay go to the polls 
in June. There is a suggestion in the throne speech that the government
George R. Rannard, p roprie to r of 
R annard’s departm ent store, last 
n igh t was elected chairm an of the 
Retail M erchants Bureau during  the 
annual meeting a t tlic Kuyal Aimo 
Hotel. He succeeds Jack Gordon of 
Gordon’s M aster M arket who held 
the post for two years.
A. P. M cGregor of M cGregor’s 
(Turn to Page 12, S tory 3)
m ay figuring on getting plunged into an  election contest even before 
the rtewly-launched session of parliam ent is over. There was a h in t that
this year's budget w ould low er taxes.'N orm ally  a governm ent does not 
hold out such an enticem ent in  a th rone speech, particu larly  one such 
as this, as high taxation during  a high earning period is generally the 
practice.
D R EW  C LASH ES W IT H  PRIM E M INISTER
TRADE BOARD 
WANTS WATER 
CHANNEL OPEN
OTTAWA—Two new  parliam entary  leaders came face to  face 
when Prim e M inister St. Laurent, and Progressive C onservative leader, 
George D rew  clashed for the first tim e in the  opening session of the 
house. They disagreed on the  complicated question of procedure. Ex- 
P rim e M inister M ackenzie K ing sat for the first tim e in m any  years as a 
private m em ber.
SNOWBOUND„ VILLAGE RESCUED
Kelowna Board of T rade has sent 
a telegram  to  Hon. E. C. Carson, 
m inister of public works, request­
ing that adequate steps be tak en  to  
keep a channel open in  o rder tha t 
fe rry  service m ay continue on L ake 
Okanagan betw een Kelowna and 
Westbank.
The announcem ent m ade today that D. M cNair ha.*i tendered 
his resignation ns sales m anager of B.C. T ree FTults Ltd. and that 
it has been accepted will come as a su rp rise  to most people. It 
w ill create something m ore than  casual in terest because of the 
w ide ramifications of the firm which Mr. M cNair served and 
fronted in the sales world. F’o r this reason Mr. M cNair’s resigna­
tion will demand a little  m ore than  the, o rd inary  In terest given a 
chtuigc In executive personnel in a large business.
Mr. M cNair has been sales m anager of B.C. T ree F ru its since 
ita form ation in 1939. The p rim ary  purpose of the orgaiiizafion 
was to sell the fru its and vegetables of B ritish  Columbia and the 
success it achieved In this m ust be considered in some degree us 
a com pliment to the sales head of the firm. Mr. M cNair has done 
an outstanding job with B.C. TVee Fru its; he has m ade a valuable 
contribution to the fru it industry  and through it to the  w elfare of 
the Okanagan Valley.
However the departure of Mr. M cNair from  B.C. T ree Forints 
does not m ean th a t that organization is going to collapse; it docs 
not spell d isaster to the fru it industry  as some may bo prone has- 
ily to conclude.
In the first place no m an is indispensable; every m an’s duties 
can be assumed efficiently by some other. In the second place, 
the same wise direction w hich originally  brought Mr. M cNair into 
B.C. Tree F ru its and which h as  m ade and guided the  policies 
during  the past ton years, is still p resen t and, even now, m ust be 
considering replacem ent prospects. M oreover, today B.C. Tree 
F ru its  has a sales staff and a general staff q u ite  fam iliar w ith the 
routine and capable of carry ing  on under new  direction w ithout 
undue disturbance.
When Mr. McNair finally .steps out of B.C. Tree F ru its  in 
June, his ability  and flair w ill bo missed, b u t it will be an incident 
in the fru it Industry sim ilar to th a t in any large  business, a change 
of executive direction. These th ings inevitably  come to any largo 
organization and inevitably a re  overcome. In June Mr. M cNair 
w ill step ou t and a new sales m anager will step in and the  organi­
zation w ill carry  on its norm al selling rou tine w ithout in te rru p ­
tion. Any executive change a t a high level, of course, does affect 
the organization through different personalities and different m e­
thods. These are inevitable. T he effect of th e  present change on 
B.C. Tree F ru its  can only be p roperly  evaluated afte r some period 
when the new  sales m anager has had an opportunity  to  w ork into 
the p icture and dem onstrate w hether he and his m ethods are as 
effective as those of the past ten  years.
C ertainly in the  McNair resignation th e re  is no cause to cry 
"Disaster.” Some will be prone to do so, bu t these w ill be fo r­
getting  th a t th is . change had to  come some day and others m ust 
come, too. We have great adm iration for Mr. M cNair’s ab ility  and 
judgm ent and his re tirem ent is a "tough one” to take. N everthe­
less, the system  which Jhe grow ers have devised and im plem ented 
and which has shown fa r b e tte r resu lts than  anything heretofore 
attem pted, cannot rely  en tire ly  fo r its success on personalities. , 
It, like all commercial ventures, m ust be able to  operate efficiently 
and successfully on its m erits, g ran ted  sane and careful super­
vision and management.
The sam e direction w hich has guided B.C. T ree F ru its  over 
the past ten  difficult years should be  capable of dealing w ith  the 
loss of valued employees—inavoidable in  such com m ercial under-
Salary Increases Totalling 
$49,400 A re  Turned Down; 
Demand Arbitration Board
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kelow na Flgurcsl F eet
Level this m ornlni; ...........  99.95
Level 10 days ago ............. 100.20
Decrease ............................... JJ5
Agreed nilniinum   ......  99.5
Agreed maxim um  ............... 102.5
1948 peak level (June 28) 104.82
Previous record high, 1928 104.5
Sem i-Finals 
W ill Open
Proposed Salary Schedule Would Boost Junior and 
.(f Senior H igh School Salaries Around $448 and 
Elementary $365 Over 1948 Scale— School Dis­
trict No. 23 Releases Correspondence Regarding 
Dispute— Teachers W ant Same Increase as that 
Given Penticton Teachers
Trustees Hold Meeting
fN C R B A Sl.C  in tc a c lic is ' .salaric.s w liich  w ou ld  a m o u n t to  $-19,- 
dOO has been  re fu sed  by th e  K e lo w n a  an d  D is tr ic t  T e a c b - 
e r s ’ .A ssociation , w lio  in tu rn  have tlen ian d ed  t b a t . t l i c  m a ile r  
l)e ])laced b e fo re  :i b o a rd  o f a rl) ilra tio n .
T liis  w as  rev e a le d  th is  m o rn in g  by tru s te e s  of Soliool D is ­
t r ic t  N o. 23, w h o  m ade an  a lte rn a tiv e  w age  in c re ase  propo.sal 
fo llo w in g  a .special m e e tin g  o f tru s te e s  re i ire s e n lin g  e v e ry  tow n  
an d  c ity  b e tw een  R e v e ls to k e  a n d  tlie  b o rd er.
U n d e r  llie  p ro p o sa l, ind iv idna] s a la r ie s  o fre red  !>j’ the  
I>oard w ou ld  in c re a se  ju n io r  an d  se n io r liigli sch o o l sa la r ie s  
a b o u t $448 o v e r  1948 w ag e  scliedule . T Iic  a v e ra g e  sa la ry  w ou ld  
be $2,836 ra n g in g  from  $2,1(X) to  $4,685, d e p e n d in g  u])on q u a li­
fica tions and  te a c h in g  ex p erien ce . E le m e n ta ry  schoo l tea c h e rs  
w ou ld  g e t an  a v e ra g e  in c re a se  of $365 o v e r 1949 w itli th e  av er-
A t an executive m eeting Tuesday 
afternoon, several m em bers pointed
WINNEPEC3—Fifteen  days of snowbound isolation ended today for 
the  little  village of Wakopa, 135 ,m iles southwest of here, bu t another
ham let, Neelin, 25 m iles northeast of W akopa, is running  sho rt of coal .  ^ 4.-__x.
and food. T h e  M anitoba governm ent snowplow broke through  to Wakopa the necessity of com pleting the 
yesterday. T rucks carry ing  18 tons of coal, and a ton and a half of food i>aramata ro a ^  ' . , ,
followed. Residents said they couldn’t  hold out m uch longer. Ten years ago w hen the la k ^ w a s
. frozen fo r a  w eek  or ten  days,
LABOR GOV’T WINS BY CLOSE MARGIN
LONDON—B y the low est m argin  of victory accorded during  the pre- trem endous increase in  population, 
sen t session of parliam ent, th e  Labor governm ent won grudging support coupled w ith  additional highw ay' 
on its Palestine policies, form ulated by  Foreign Secretary Bevin. The vote traffic, this w ould be out of the  
was 2 ^ 1 9 3 , follow ing a  half hour debate. question today,” M ayor W. B.
I t  m arked the first m ajor cleavage betw een the governm ent and the  Hughes-Gam es-declared. 
opposiUon on foreign policy. C hurchill J ie ra te d  Bevin fo r his “folly and F . N. Gisborne, trade board  p re
W ith the announcem ent this week 
th a t the B.C. in term ediate (senior 
B) hockey semi-finals w ere sched­
uled for M arch 2, 4 and 5, the rc- _
m aining scheduic^of the M ainline- a g e  .sa la ry  $2 .3S2.SaIaries w o u ld  ra n g e  fro m  $1,(>45 to  $3,910,
dep^ding apen qu-alifications. " _
dared  in time. I be K e lo w n a  D is tr ic t  T c a c lie rs  A sso c ia tio n , a rc  a sk in g
Instead of concluding on February fo r tbe  sam e in c re a se — a b o u t 27 p e r cent-r—g ra n te d  P e n tic to n  
24, the r e v is ^  schedule keeping te a c h e rs  by  a b o a rd  o f a rb i t r a t io n  a s h o r t  tim e  ago . I t  is u n d e r-
vides for the last league game to s to o d  th e  P e n tic to n  S chool D is tr ic t  is a p p e a lin g  tb e  dec ision  
be played on F eb ru ary  15. As of to  th e  ap p ea l c o u r t  o f B r itis h  C olum bia.
now, aJl three teams — Kelowna, T b e  local te a c h in g  b o d y  held  a specia l m e e tin g  T u e sd a y  
g a ^ s ”left^t^p]Sy.°^^ ~  n ig h t a t  w h ich  tim e  th e y  re je c te d  th e  K e lo w n a  S choo l D is tr ic t ’s
Home night dates for the th ree  p ro p o sa l. T h e y  a re  a s k in g  for a rep ly  on  o r  b e fo re  F f i-
teams remain unchanged but some d a y  ( J a n u a ry  28 ), so  th a t  th e  n e c e ssa ry  a rb i tra t io n  can  he corn- 
switching ^ o u n d  for the visiting p Je ted  befo re  F e b ru a ry  14. T h e y  have  in d ic a te d  V . L . D ry e r, o fTAam n*ao VkAAwi TX7»41-k Axfa *_ J ’team has been made. V a n co u v e r, w ill a c t  on  th e ir  b e h a lf  d u r in g  a rb i t r a t io n  p roceed -takings. j  hom e games left and th ree  away,
Packers w ill play tw ice here  n ex t in g s .
week and the following week. V er- I t lias been pointed out by school 
non and-Kam lbops have th ree  hom e district officials, th a t  based on dom - 
games rem aining and five aw ay. inion statistics, B.C. paid the highest 
. Revised schedule will be publish- teachers’ salares in  1947. By provin- 
ed in  M onday’s Courier; ces they  are: B ritish  Columbia, $2,-
Im portant M eeting 042; A lberta, $1,546; Saskatchewan,
' M ainline-O kanagan league play- $1>265; Ontario, $1,514; M anitoba, 
offs w ill get aw ay as soon a fte r $1,304; Nova Scotia, $1,241; New 
F ebruary  15 as possible. Second wiU Brunswick, $977; P rin ce  E dw ard Is- 
play th ird  in  a  best of th ree  series land, $B16. 'The average inCTease of- 
w ith  the w inner m eeting the  league fored  jun io r and senior high school 
leaders in  a th ree  out of five ser- teachers is m ore than  half the  to tal 
ies. am ount a teacher received in  P rince
stupidity.” Bevin Usteiied impassively. Bevin said the final ac t of recog- sident, said th a t L. E. W iU is,‘dis- H a s  B e e n  S a l e s  M a n a p - e r  o f  B  C  T r e e  F m i t Q  special m eeting has been called Edw ard I s l^ d ,  it  was pointed out.
niUon wUl be tak en  w ith in  a  few  days. One m em ber of h is  own party  tric t provincial governm ent engin- o a ie s  m a n a g e r  OI i  rCC l:* n iltS  S sin cc by F ran k  Bm ^ Vernon. Hold Meeting
M cNair, Fruit Sales Head
nation
To Be Effective in June
NEW HOTEL 
ON VERNON RD.?
tu rned  o a  him, and  said, “If any  single m an is responsible fo r  th e  growth eer, had prom ised to co-operate in
of faacian  on one side and communism on th e  other, i t  is th e  m an who 
conducted the B ritish  policy in  Israel during  the  last th ree  years.”
>ers
keeping the  channel open, even if 
i t  is necessary to  use a  railroad  
barge to b reak  the ice.
Tuesday afternoon i t  took the fe r­
ry  over th ree hours to m ^ e  the 
norm al half hour re tu rn  crossing.
Formation of Company in 1939—^ A. K. Loyd p r^ ld e n t, for W ednesday Valley trustees, represen ting  K er-
T J  ^ t  • AT.. r% ^ IT next week, &t tne ^ bcioubI TTotel ©nieos Princeton O live r Pentic-Issued Statement this Afternoon—Says McNair a t v em o n . a t  3 p.m., to discuss fuU ton. s u n S e r i a n ^ k e i o w S
Seeks Some Leisure Time—McNair On \Vay East Arm strong, Salm on A rm  and Rev-
to Fruit Conventions and Unavailable for Com- the  Okanagan and M ainline d istricts city la s t-I^ u rsd ay . g m  tne
in
on
AGCOUNTANCY 
EXAMS PASSED 
BY CITY MEN
ment—Has Spent Twenty-Seven Years Selling ikp Tcnn .nxrv, -n  •. o  _n the  B.C. sem i-nnals, the Koo- ‘W hereas the  cost of liv ing has in-I t  was unanim ously agreed th a tFruit tenay  champions w ill hook up w ith  creased 25 p er cen t since the  Ver-
th e  M ainline-Okanagan cham ps in  non salary  arb itra tion  aw ard, (De-
XT * xT  ^ , ^ b e s t 'o f  th ree series in the  O kan- em ber 1946) Therefore be  \t recolv-
M c N A IR , sa le s  m a n a g e r  o f B.G. T re e  F r u i t s  L td ., h as  agan—at 'Vernon a n d /o r K elow na— ed th a t th is branch goes on record
W ell-informed sources this 
m orning stated th a t a  $150,000 
hotel m ay be constructed  on the 
Vem on road  w here the  El Ran­
cho Inn  was form erly  located.
I t  is understood the th ree  and 
th ree -quarte r acre piece of p ro­
perty  w a s  purchased by’* WiUis 
L. Woods of Vancouver for $4, 
500.
Details of the proposed hotel 
are lacking, bu t it is understood 
construction m ay get Underway 
almost immediately.
The El R a n c h o  In n  was 
burned to  the ground several 
weeks ago.
182 NEW HOMES 
BUILT IN CITY 
DURING 1948
A. E. Glarke, building inspector.
F our of W estern C anada’s best .The winding, scenic road up the 
Class A jum pers w ill be here  Sun- Ski Bowl on Black K night Moun- 
dajr fo r th e  K elow na S k i C lub’s ta in  has been kept in excellent 
staging of the  first Okanagan invi- shape all year. Officials repo rt there 
tational jum ping tournam ent, club w ill be am ple parking space with 
officials confirmed th is morning. a ttendan ts assisting in  the  parking 
In  addition o ther jum pers ju s t as of cars and trucks, 
renow ned are probables. A carload M otorists a re  urged to be a t the 
of P rinceton’s best sen ior and jun io r bowl by 1.30 p.m. w hen th e  jum ping 
jum pers is leaving S atu rday  fo r the starts. A fter th a t tim e n o  down traf-
te n d e re d  h is  re s ig n a tio n , a c c o rd in g  to  a  s ta te m e n t  issu e d  M arch 2, 4 and 5. A nother sem i- as proposing the follow ing scale of 
.th is  a f te rn o o n  by  A  K .^ L o y d , p re s id e n t a n d  g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  sam e S \ r L n S m ? S e ° e n  w io " 5 % S ^ fo f® a re ° n o f^
o f  th e  g ro w e r  o w n ed  a n d > c o n tro lle d  c o m p an y . T h e  re s ig n a tio n  Pacific C6ast cham ps and the nor- fixed by arb itra tion) L d t h ^ H
w ill becom e effec tive  in J u n e . thern titlists. this proposal be rejected by the tea- •    „ -
rrs ^ XT  ^ ^ ♦ 1, W h e n  q u e rie d  b y  th e  C o u rie r , M r. L o y d  s ta te d  t h a t  n o  su e - ^ for p re '^ u 's  story on chers, the member bpards exercise submitted a break-down in build-
Two Kelowna students have sue- c e s s o r  to  M r  M c N a ir  h a d  b e e n  a n o o in te d  b u t  t h a t  th e  m a t t e r  and dates of C o y C u p  finals). th e ir righ t to  a rb itra te  salaries fo r perm it figures to  C ity Council cessfully passed final chartered  ac- c e s s o r  to  ivir. iv iciN air n a a  Deen a p p o in te d  b u t  t n a t  th e  m a t t e r  ------ ^ ^  a sch ed u le” M onday night. Total building per-
countancy exam m ations se t by  the w a s  n o w  b e in g  c o n s id e r e d  b y  th e  b o a rd  o f  g o v e r n o r s .  I I I I I A  W  A IV TTO  T he following wage proposal was ^ i t s  w ere valued a t  $2,825,478.
..f i-. M r. M c N a ir  le f t on T u e s d a y  to  a t te n d  f ru i t  c o n v e n tio n s  W I l U ’ W A i l  1 0  I submitted by Kelowna school trus
tees to 'the local teaching body
Kelowna Ski Bowl. A  bus load from  will be aUowed except emergen- Liversage, R. G. 'Wall and  B.
Dominion Association of C hartered
to reT ”«jther iM al^stude^*^’ pYs^ ^^ ^^  E a s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  w a s  n o t  a v a ila b le  fo r  c o m m e n t. A s  a ]l/fA IT C * 0
prim ary examinations, accotding to re s ig n a tio n  does  n o t becom e e ffec tiv e  u n t i l  Ju n e , h e  w ill con- A  f
results received this week. d u c t th e  m a rk e tin g  o f th e  b a la n c e  o f th e  c u r r e n t  c ro p . *
and H. R. H o b s ^  Loyd in  his b rie f statem ent has been actively connected w ith  itpassed th e ir final exams, w hile G. --
E lem entary  Secondary
said:
C ity Council has given service 
clubs and o ther local organizations
one m ore w eek to  m a k i u p  th e ir
itevo istokerinc iud ing  th e  m ountain cies until 3 pjB. . Wood's'“w 7ro’ the ^ h e r  “locaT'^resb niinds as to  w hat they  w ill do w ith
Cars w ith  smooth tires shbuld a T ree F ru its  Lim ited very  sincerely m uch of th e  fru it crop of th e  In- Sicamous should th e  C.P.R.!'s best ski jum p artists and a c-ars^ un  ^ o o m  ures^ snouia dents who passed prim ary tests. A.
of spectators w m > e  here  for c a r y  ch^ns. Signs along th is route p  Dodd and W. McCubbin, bo th  of ^ ^ give the  lake steam er to  the  C ity o f
sure, officials also announced. will advise motorists when to put vernon , and G. F. Moorer*Nelson. D uring th e  th irties h e  w as sales Ke'lowna. A t p resen t it is berth ed  atty-seven years of unrem itting  w ork. v e iiiu ii, a im  r .  ivioorer^-^lNeison, --------- °  ------ r  " I  xvexo iia. .n.1. p ic se iii
Such nam e stars as H enry Sot- t h .  Penticton, also M cN ^ r has r e a u S e d  i h a f ^ e ^ l  of ^A ssociated  G r e e r s  Okanagan Landing,
vedt. Ole Johansen and  J im  Henni- - while the m ain attrac- passed nrim arv exams. ^  ^  w ith  headquarters a t V em on. W hen Some tim e aao
ger, a ll from  Vancouver, and A rt
W hitehorse
tion, will not be the only one. The *'“studente*7rom""B!c?’ attained the f  ® N avigation‘‘‘co m p an ^ ^  off^^ ^Ec . n i a a t i .. , , ovuucmo m e ■ o r '  t z r ,  ; 7,—  ----  .  ----------------- .
Johnson and Don S egur from  R evel- June ts L ted  i and  the  selling of the  ^ o p  passed city  $2,500 if i t  w ould relinquish  its
province in  Canada. G. A. C ham ­
bers, Vancouver, obtained second
Tv/Tr-TJoi,. of the  hands of thie packing righ ts to  the vessel; A t th a t  tim e
houses, Mr. M cNair was drafted  th e  n o rthern  A lberta  firm  plannedUC15 vtiUL'uuvci uuui ii a a V—^ t  iiurui rii iiiiii icmu u
WO- place in the dominion exam inations ^  from  Associated G row ers and  m ade on pu ttin g  it back into service, b u t
Ke- in the final, and J. B. ’Thomas, Van- ^  sales m anager of the new  firntL His -it is understood these plans have
tournam ent in downhill and slalomstoke, together w ith  the  finest snow _.-tu j...;,;__i____on ^ t the same time, w ith ju n io r boys conditions in years has brought an  _ ,o!f„ giNs ancl semor m en andatm osphere to the c ity  alm ost com- com netina for a snot o
S g -  'S a ™  L"„SSU have no a l . e j j a . i v j  hu . .o  a o c e d r  p S w t S ' l n  T h e “ n \w  “ r g i ' i z S K  R 'S S i !
rs^ inn  nnri cavron iiinint- wcckend, February  4, 5 and  6. ___________ l_____  ■ desire. Mr. M cNair has agreed He has continued in  th a t capacity. 1476 W ater .S treet on behalf of a
rom petiton .  ^ *'?P^^4J>ris^k sales of bo^^ MEETING FRIDAY ^  P en tic ton  a t  the  group of ex-servicem en who
school
1.625
1.725
1.825
1.925 
2,025 
2,125 
2,225 
2,325 
2,425 
2,525
2.625
2.725
2.825
2.925 
3,000
school
2,000
2,100
2,200
2.300
2.400 
2,500 
2,600 
2,700 
2,800 
2,900 
3,000 
3,100 
3,200
3.300
3.400
(Turn to Page 12, S tory 1)
Mr. C larke pointed out th a t in  
19^’’, 202 new  residences w ere b u ilt 
foi a total value of $868,625, w hereas 
. in 1948, 182. new  hom es w ere b u ilt 
for a value of $992,049. T he average 
price p e r hom e in 1947 was $4,300. 
while last year, the average figure 
was $5,450.
Ten years ago, construction values 
totalled $140,665, w hile in 1928, the 
total was $269,083.
Total of 538 building perm its w ere  
issued last year. A break-dow n in  
figures show 13 public buildings 
w ere constructed at a  value of $1,- 
009,459; 52 business buildings, $656^- 
544; 25 business additions, $67,992; 
182 residences, $992,049; 117 addi­
tions to  residences, $66,894; 73 gar- 
ages,”$16,145; 39 outbuildings,^ $.5,3807^ 
38 signs, $11,024.
Names of the  m en 
jaim t from P rinceton w ere not av festivities. Each ticket en titles pur-ailable a t press time, b u t  Noel P au l L ' cn tv,-
j ,  ^ p o r t e d  unofTioially to  ho ™ .h g  “  S " d t i ?
City.”
N ever Sach T a len t Before
A  spokesman for th e  ski club this
m e e t in g “ I' m m m  are
m aking th e  tickets m  the cu rren t campaign Kelowna and  District Artificial indnS^rv in a BCFGA convention he caused some- w illing to  take  the vessel over and
rere not av - Insem ination Association w ill hold consultative capa- th in g  of a sensation by  h is b lu n t m ake i t  in to  a  to u ris t camp. Mr.
rem arks to  th e  growers. A lw ays Cox pointed out it w ould be  a u n ­
know n as a p lm n speaker, on ■ th a t ique tou rist a ttraction  fo r th e  city, 
occasion he h it stra igh t from  th e  C areful consideration w ould be 
shoulder. Am ong other things he given to  the  practical details, and 
(’Turn to  Page 12, S tory 2) arrangem ents w ould be m ade to
sion to  th e  Stmday do.
W inner of the queenly rple will e r ' 
be announced at the s ta rt of the
a m eeting F riday  night a t 8 o’clock ^  ^
in the Benvoulin School. Dr. J. C. Prom inent F igure
Bankier, provincial departm ent of Mr. M cNair has been a prom inent 
agriculture, will be the chief speak- figure in fru it circles in the O ka­
nagan Valley fo r m any years. He
First Unit of City Hall 
be Built This Year
m orning said: “ T here  never has tournam ent Sunday. The three 
been such a galaxy of Class A jum p- comely youhg ladies w ho are  seek­
ing ta len t in  the  Valley before. O ur ing the honor are C laire Scantland. 
tournam ent has J sprouted alm ost 16; Kay Paige, 19; and U na Smith, 
overnight into a rea l Class A e v e n t” 19.
fanites
arra e e is ia  oe aae l  WkfjQQTPTT T'T'-v r l /- 
_  connect the  vessel up w ith  city  w a- Y of the first unit of the c i ty  hall beine* con
ter. electrical and sew er svstem . * f  ruited this year, was seen this week when Mayor W. B.
Board of Trade Writes ^^Finis
/ / ing spell Brol<en
T f t  are bracing themselves this week hoping anticipated
i o r r o p o s e a  v i s i t  o r  O i r  I V I a l C O l m  u th a t  th e  p ro lo n g ed  c o ld s p e l l  ha., a t  ^  been  b ro k en . .........- J
ter* electrical and  se er syste , 
Mr. Cox said. ’The vets have offered 
the  city  $1,000 for th e  boat.
However, the m ajor snag con­
fron ting  council to th is proposal is 
th e  fact the boat w ould be in  th e  
w rong zone fo r a tourist camp. A n­
o ther alderm en questioned w hether 
the  C.P.R, would allow  the city to 
sell the vesseL
H u g h e s -G a m e s  a p p o in te d  a  th re e -m a n  c o m m itte e  to  co m p ile
b u ild in g . P o lice  q u a r te rs .
h o w l e r ,  w ill n o t  be in c lu d ed  in the  p ro p o se d  b u ild in g  
K. .  ^ ^ '/^  ''^ 'tion  w a s  e n d o rse d  b y  th e  K e lo w n a  B o ard  o f T ra d e  
b u t a t  th e  sam e  tim e  p re s s u re  w ill a g a in  be p u t  on  th e  B G*
F ew  Accidents
^ .p ro v in c ia l  g o v e rn m e n t b u i ld in g  in 
th e  c ity . A ld e rm a n  W . T . L . R oadhou.se  b ro u g h t th e  m a t te r  to
I t  is understood th e  C ity of P en - a  h e a d  a t  l a s t  M o n d a v  nJo-ht'o -i m a u
ticton is also a fte r th e  vessel, an d . ^  s. ^  s  council m e e tin g  w h e n  heu ia i  me pro.ongea com speu nas at last Deen broken. M otorists 'llave"^en 'exercising  ex- planned to "nchort^ ves“  ’ th e  mayor set up a committee to studv t h e  m a tro r"
d e p a r tm e n t  o f p u b  ic w o rk s  is w in - trem e caufion.;judging from the l e l  oS a„1  S e  u n a n im o u s ly  w e n t  L  r e Z 7 d
KrfiKvna Trade Board Receives
Letter from Son of British trip  to Canada 
Speed-Boat King looking forward
shore and use only the hull, ^ii u n a n im o u s ly  w e n t  on re c o rd  fa v o rin g  a c ity  h a ll fo r  civ ic
o n ly  an d  a g re e d  i< w as u p  ,h e  p ro v in c e  ,o
all the kindness
p ro v in c e  to
outlined t ^  council m eeting. M ayor Hughes-
_  - , i J  him. I realize only too well the dis- •' ^  ^ ..v. ventze uii_ Dick Parkinson, the m atter was councils acuon to tne executive of Games revealed that 1 1  out 9 <;
The final chapter of the proposed appointment thdt m L^ inevitably p laces— packed  so lid ly  n e a r  th e  W e s tb a n k  fe rry  w h a r f .  Damage was heavy but there were tabled for one week to give service the trade board. Tuesday afternoon, municipalities h a w  noli ^  ^'  ^  ^t. .. - I > __1   A. ^      _ _ J 1. _ ^  ...  *1f -1 * z..   T r . . ■ ZlO ITl 1 Ui ICtS. ^     A  IX X-  _* c*ti ^ 4 ^ ____• .. .*• » C- 1 ^  w .1 .  a p p o m u n e n r  m a t  m u s t inev itaD iy  t,  ■ « • , ,-------  n o  in iu r ie svisit of S ir Makojiffi Cam pbell to  follow the sad news of his passing. R a i lw a y  tu g s  a n d  b a rg e s  w ill  b e  p re s s e d  in to  s e rv ic e  if n e c e s -
Kelowna, w as w ritten  th is week, “ There a re  many of us left be- sar>’. iii an  e ffo rt to  keep  a  c h a n n e l op en , 
when the board of trad e  received a him  and had ‘ T h e  th e rm o m e te r  h a s  r ise n  ab o v e  f re e z in g  p o in t o n  o n ly
le tter from  Donald Cam pbell, son not^wc wilh be in '^ a ^ s 'itio n ^ to  sev en  occasions d u r in g  th e  p a s t  57 d ay s , w h ile  th e  lo w est rea d -  
of the British speed-boat king. c a n y  on his w ork is. as yet. a m at- inff reco rd ed  SO fa r  th is  se aso n  w a s  9  b e lo w  on Ja n u a ry ’ 23. 
Addressed to ’T. Gxwnwmod, las t te r to ^  determ ined. T he w in ter of 1948-49 will probab- end of th is month. Some reports
. Canipbcll ^  vv^tr^kindest r^garc^ to  ^you, the ly  go dowm as one of the longest s ta te  the snow is, unusually  heavy in
City public w orks d e p a ^ e n t  had jast m inute suggeriion. 
crews out this morning, clearing the 
snow from  B ernard  Avenue. n r i l i n n r '
R. P. 'Walrod, local m eteorological W 111 1 l x  I v K j l x l M v
observer, this m orning reported  tha t .
since N ovem ber 30, the therm om eter ^ | 7 ^ R i  A R Y  P O S T
clubs an opportunity  to m ake an y  suggested data  be obtained provided by the nrovinceICC quarters
has risen above freezing point on 
only seven occasions. The daily
A r ‘mid spells in m any years. A ctually  the  hills. W hether Mission Creek m inim um  tem perature, how ever pal cogs in setting  up  m inor hockey q uarte rs  and  "the.O n  bch.ilf of m.vsclf and my fa- Mrs. B u ss-D onald  Campbell.” th e  w in ter’s first snow has never and other streams emntvina into has always Koz.LT„z.ii governm ent has
pointing out the necessity of a pro- The proposed city hall would be 
vm cial governm ent building here, built on the civic cen tre site facing
♦h Okanagan. A lderm en agreed
the nex t ten days and if necessary, th a t the first un it could be con-
to ^ a  ”® ‘’"d  that a^y  aS-Z V., I t is incon- ditions would not detract from  the
ceivable th a t places such as B urns final building 
H arry  White, one of the princi- L ake and Salmon Arm  have police “If v/c don’t make a s ta rt this
s  -cere thanks for your kind cable of colm Cam pbell file,’■ . - * ,  rm. _ - XT i-. w ■ rem arked  F. snow back in the hills, m any people page again w ill depend entirely  on Dates on w hich the m ercury  pass- secretary  of th e  Kelow na M d  Dis-
i f f i  a re  w p i ^ j ^  th w e  be a repeti- the-rim -off^ If there is a sudden ed freezing po in t were: Decem ber tr ic t M inor Hockey Association. ously agreed, and p residen t F
,  iT . ^  J ’ J  - “ " “ r  »t u-as stated all the mpn- tion of 1948 floods. Provincial w a te r w arm  speU, w ater will probably 20, 40; Decem ber 29, 38: Decem ber Business reasons a re  behind « ie  G isharne 7 '  T A T "
fa A “B luebird  fund” rights branch ^viU not be tak ing  the pour down in torrents, b u t if the 30, 34; Decem ber 31, 40; J a n u a ^  1 r c s i S S  (^ rd o n  Mck£  w ill t Parkinson, J . J.
that father passed aw ay before his had been re tu rned  to the  donors. first read ing  in McCulloch until th e  snow m elts gradually, no  trouble is 36; Jan u ary  7. 33; Jan u a ry  17. s Z  ’ as secretary  fo r the t i i ^ ^ t e i  - ^ o n  the m atter vZ s S s ^ d d T t  ter f^  and-himself, to study the
Trade board members unanim . Mayor Hughes-Games appointed
N. a committee composed of Aldermen
m at-
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'Xlic bible is published 
JsnuusKM »nd dialects.
ia  770
S A L E
ON MUSIC AND 
INSTRUMENTS 
CONTINUING
Prices as advertised in last 
week’s newspaper
20% TO 50%  
REDUaiON
GUITARS (5 makes)
ACCORDIANS (4 makes)
TRUMPETS
TROMBONES
MANDOLINS
CLARINETS
DRUMS
SHEET MUSIC, etc. etc. 
Three Stores in the Valley
HARRIS MUSIC 
SHOP
1632 Pcrulozi St. 
Ileint/.maii Pianos and 
Reconditioned
EAST KELOWriA 
CRIBBAGE GAMES 
COMMENCE AGAIN
GLENMORE
GLENMORK — Several members 
of the toadies’ A uxiliary m ade B su r­
vey last week of pre-echool oge 
children tr» connection w ith Uie 
K K IX )W N A  -T lie  cribbago propsed new r.cluKd fo r  GIcnmore.
OYAMA UNITED 
CHURCH NAMES 
NEW OFHCERS
held 
Tlmrsday. 
'rh e  llrst
OYAMA YOUNG 
PEOPLE HOLD 
SKATING PARTY
.r,,. . ___  O Y A M A  — A n n u a l in c c lln g  Of th e  OYAMA — l l i c  m o n th ly  m e e tin g
EAST KKIX)WNA ir  • • • Oyama U nited C hurch congregation yj. C.G.I.’r. took the form  of a
games spofisorcd i>y _ o ther Mr. Ivor Newm an left Saturday to was held In the church  hall. Rev. S. skating parly  which was held Inst
in the sc.iooi attend the C anadian Federation of Crysdalc prissldcd. F riday night at die Oyama rink.
iri n J-m uarv 6— A griculture Convention at Saska- Mr. Crysdalo gave a report on hU About fifty young people of the
---- j  ’ r  Wilson the toon, Umj C anadian H orticultural work in the  church since his a rrlv - d istric t had an enjoyable evening.
saw Mr. arid Mm . • j -n u a ry  Council Conference a t O ttaw a and g | last Ju n e  and an  inspiring ta lk  Cocoa and hot dogs w ere served 
winners. M u r re l l  w ere Uie Canadian F ru it and Vegetable on the 1949 prospects. from  th e  canteen by M rs N. AUing-
20, Mr. and Mrs. w . m u i.c  ^  Jobbers Association Convention a t m t . S. T horlakson gave on  ac- Mrs. G. F. MoClurc and  Mrs.
the lucky onw. lim  «nite of M ontreal and Quebec City. count of the  board 'a accomplish- Ellison. Itefrcshinenl w ere
tu rn  out the eve- .  • •  m ents and  listed a num ber o f Im- provided by the  C.G.I.T. girls,
th e  cold w i t h e r .  ponjeh, Kamloops, vis- provem ents for th e  coming year. Mrs. J . Rounce, leader of the g irls’
nlng refreshm ents ® ited his fa ther and  m other over the T he treasurer. W. Dungatc, gave group, saw  to the sm ooth running
the m em bers of m e weekend. the financial report. The m eeting of the alTalr and th e  public nd-
• * * •  • • then  discussed and  adopted th e  dress system  providing music for
Mr. and Mrs- A. M- P t Iic G lenm ore Citizen's Forum  budget proposed fo r 1949. skating was looked a f te r  by O. F.
w C T e th e g u rs U o fM r.J .H  W c m ^  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. C arr gave an  account of McClure.
of Kelowna, on T urner last F riday  evening to  h ea r the w ork  of the Ladies' Aid and  -----------------------------------
week the occasion being  Mr. ■ q panel discussion on the "comics". Mrs. Thorlakson reported  on the  A ■ BAIY' ¥  1 7 0
don’s 90th b irthday. A fter the  broadcast toe mcmbclra Sunday School U U n A L l I  i r U I J a l s i V
xauicr UA iivaaiv ffisotiwnlrm A i u t  T he foUowlnif incri w ere elected
KI:e i» H 'INDSlIlELDh CLI-^JR -police c o u r t ’I'wo persons paid fines A  rabb it la scared fo r 0 oe<i rea- 
F. D M O N T O N  (CP) — W hiter for d riv ing autom obiles w ito frost- son; It is the m<wt h u n h ^  anim al 
wtraUicr has m ade its  mark in city cd windshields. on the co n tin en t
Onr Stock-Taking Clearance 
is  in  fu ll sw ing!
You’ll be amazed at the values offered, with an almost tnexhaustiblo 
stock of quality merchandise. SALE TIME, ANYTIME.
Po4fl ia Shop, cU
Mr. Weldon, who is t l «  had their own li ely di cussion and ------ ------------------  ^
Mrs Thompson, enjoys too best oi report was sen t to the B.C. Forum , to the  church board  fo r 1949; El- l . | |«  A f l Q  I  l< a Z ||H n I  
h ^ t h  and has a very  happy and ---------------- -----------------  d c rs -R c v . S. Crysdalc. G. F. Me- IaIa\SB V H 4|
.. h.vin, RUTLAND BAND. very n c « v v » ,c  FORMED AT PEACHLAND
Mr. and M r., h. O.
InK conitratulalcd on the birUi o t
a son.
J. R chlingcr and Nific*
RUTLAND — A t a m eeting held 
in the Com m unity H all th e  pos­
sibility of a R utland  Band was dis-
C lurc and one m ore to  be elected 
later; slcward!(—S. Thorlakson, W.
Dungate. A. A m o tt  A. Tow nsend _____
and O. Potoccary; trustees—O. W. amiv _____i • xein..,-
Hembling, M. M iddleton and J . P.
Rounce clcctcHl president of the Pcach-
Representatives of the Ladles’ land branch, C m adlan Legion a t toe 
Aid and  Sunday School w ill bo annual, meeting, w hile A. T. Mc-
in Penticton for the  cussed. K. E utin  and  Mr. Bianco of- vlsitors (n r e __ ...uv, sorvlfoti ns instructors.
named later.
A^ convention together w ith fered their services as instructors, wv / ' U l T D / ' Uc h u r c h
H ew lett and  E .E .^H cw lct . ^ propsed R utland Band A ssoda- I | A C  /lO A n YFAR
Mrs. Cap Reiger is a patien t in tion. The commlttc^e m c m ^ rs  arc  l l i i D  U U L P L P  
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Wanted
T W O - 2 -  
SECONb HAND
Pianos
in good condition, s t a t e  
make, and where they may 
be inspected.
Offers must be in writing 
and submitted not later than 
February 8th to
L  W. BARTON,
Secretary-Treasurer,
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
. No. 23,
1766 Richter Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
e a st  KELOWNA 
PLANS SCOUT, 
GUIDE WEEK
WINFIELD -  T he annual congre-  ^ m eeting 
of the W infield m ccung.
Lnughlin was chosen first vice-pre­
sident.
O ther olTlcers arc A. H. Wliitc- 
horsc, second vice-president; H. 
B lrkclund, sccrctary-trcasufcr, and 
P. Topham and J. Davies, executive. 
Two additional m em bers of the ex ­
ecutive w ill be appointed a t the
^  m eeting for organization will ri”Vto?rch"*^was
be held shortly. K crm lt Eutin ad- U nited Unuren w About 70 per cent of Canadian
vocated the form ation of a  bugle church on Fri y e  g, ry  f^j. eJcctrlcal scr-
held in  the
band for a s ta rt as being less ex- , ,  ,, ____ o r> vice.
organization could build up into a 
full fiedged brass band. D. H. CaiJnp- 
bell acted as chairm an of the  m eet-
of tw o members, Mrs. John  Ed­
m unds and Miss M. Fowler, who 
had passed away during  the year. 
The re tirem ent of Rev. J. A.EAST KELOWNA -  .’Die Uiri outlined the previous efforts „  Thy re tire en t of Rev.
Guides com m ittee held their regu lar n Vinn/i in nrmnpr’finn w ith P etrie  was noted, also the appolnto form a band in connection with
m onthly m eeting recently  a t inc school. C rysdalc as
home of Mrs. W. Hincc w ith the ,  * • , new m inister.
president in  the cha ir and eight R utland Com munity Rocro- The repo rt made welcome ^ v o r a l
members present. , . ational Club was formed at a m eet- newcomers who have joined the fel-
A ftcr the usual business, Boy
S c o u r‘an d ''G iri Guide W eek was week." w ith the  T l T o X g “ rfficrrs^ . The new  addition to the church 
discussed and plans w ere made fo president, W illiam  Husch; vice-pre- alm ost com pleted and is now be- 
•Bomo entertainm ent during the g jjj Jurrasovich; secretary, m g iis e d  for servmes.
w eek of February  20 to  27 Linda D eutschcr; treasurer. The repo rt of th e  stew ards men-
Afternoon tea was served by the "Bud” W illiams. tioned th a t the new  addition had
VV uw C« A A A W V.. %. . . .
the Community Hall last
hostess.
• *  *
The East Kelowna Boy Scouts, 
under the supervision of the Scout 
Master, enjoyed a compass ski p a ­
tro l on Saturday last. T. Carter. F. 
Thornelac. and H. H ew lett provided 
the transportation.
The Scouts, m et in the  Commun­
ity  Hall, W ednesday of last week, 
and w ere instructed in first-aid and 
•signalling.
Chicle It with
LARGE CCONOMtCAk
SIZE S 5 c
The society w ill specialize in in- up to the present, approxim .
door sports such as boxing, volley- th a t  a special can-
ball and badm inton, and is also ^ass of the  m em bers and adher-
plannlng a varie ty  show to  raise ^  j *jg  I su it th a t $523.70 had  been collected.
• « .  The financial statem ent showed
The prolonged cold w eather is ^2,695 34 and ex-
causing m any wells in the d istrict $2,344.08. a balance of
to go dry. The situation has been w ith  accounts payable of
aggravated by the early shutting $426.18 so th a t th ere  was alinost a 
down of irrigation  on the flats last balance w hich was considered
fglj V a very  good showing tak ing  in to
m m m consideration, the m any new  activ-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garner, of the 
Belgo, left last w eek for the coast
to visit th e ir daughter, Bertha, who at $1,300 and th is budget wiUi
enable the  church to  become self- 
supporting and n o t ask  any g ran t 
from  the hom e m issions b o a rd  
The Women’s F ederation  h ad  an 
active y ea r w ith  a  m em bership of 
22 and receipts from  sales and teas 
of $279.48 and p lan  an even m ore 
active y ea r’s w ork  to  come.
The rep o rt of th e  Sunday School 
state of af- 
pupils on
recently  underw ent a serious oper­
ation.
Tom Davies, an  old-time resident 
of Rutland, w ho operated a b lack­
sm ith shop here  in  th e  early  tw en­
ties, passed aw ay a t  Lethbridge, Al­
berta, a t Christm as,* * *
___ In addition to  the  th ree  delegates s h o w e d a  very  h ^
i7-(4 attending  the BCFGA convention in
A nnual M eeting
The Kelowna Unit of the
B.C. CANCER SOCIETY
■will hold its Annual Meeting this coming 
MONDAY, JANUARY 31st at 8 p.m. 
in the BOARD ROOMS of B.C. TREE 
FRUITS LIMITED 
on Water Street.
Business will consist of Annual Report and Elec­
tion of Officers. The public is urged to attend the 
meeting and support the local unit.
" k  Just the aootb- Penticton, th ree  m em bers o f  t h e  l o -  and others areLbem g con-
to o l ;  for c a l  A. W eighton, C. B uckland and tacted to increase th e  m em bership, 
q u ick  reliefj^ lt*e  fa » t Percy  G reen v isited  th e  convention The teachers have jo ined  w ith  the  
Bctina! G et a  bottle today, fo r the W ednesday session. teachers of the  o th e r U nited  C hurch
• * a Sunday schools in  th e  charge in  a
Mr. and  Mrs. Thom as Hughes teachers’ tra in ing  course tm der th e
have taken  up th e ir  residence in  the  Itadership of Rev. S. Crysdale and 
BMID house, fo rm erly  occupied by ®tl those attending repiort the course 
the McDougaUs. v ery  helpful.
• * • The Sunday School superin ten-
The home of Mr. and  Mrs. G eorge Mrs. Phillips, stressed the
Cross was the  scene of a  social eve- h^ed of p icture books, blocks and 
ning h61d by  m em bers of th e  R ut- such p lay  things fo r  the  use of the 
land  Women’s Institu te , on Friday *^ujrsery class which has a m em ber- 
last. Mrs. George M u ^ o rd , the  re - ®tiip of 12.
tiring  president, w as presen ted  w ith  U. Jones, Geo. Edmunds, and 
a handsom e g ift as token of appre- ^ es  C lem ent w ere elected trustees 
elation of h e r  m any  years of ser- church party ,
vice to  the  organization. T®e p re - Six m em bers w ere  elected as a 
sen t consisted of a  h a lf dozen sil- cpm niittee of stew ards and  these 
v e r tea spoons, a  sugar shell and  w ere J . McCoubray, GeO. Edmunds, 
b u tte r knife. Mrs. Cross, th e  new  S. C. Jones, L. Bond, A. Arnold and 
president, m ade th e  presen tation  on U. Stowe.
behalf of the m em bers.' The re tirin g  Mr. S. Tyndal w as appointed as a 
secretary, Mrs. F. Oslund, w as also convenor of the com m ittee on ush- 
honored on th is occasion by the pre- and caretakm g. 
sentation of a crysta l cream  and T h e  dedication service fo r the 
sugar set, in  appreciation of h e r  un- church w ill be  he ld  on S unday 
tiring  zeal on behalf of the  Insti- afternoon, Jan u a ry  30 a t 2:30 and  
tute. Refreshm ents w ere  served by  w ill be followed b y  holy  commun- 
the hostess, assisted by  a  num ber of idn. 
m em bers of the n ew  executive.
MOVIE
QUICKIES
Mrs. B. Hoffman is a patien t in 
the K elow na eG neral Hospital.
BUILDING PERM ITS U P
WINNIPEG- (CP) — Building p e r­
m its in  g reater W innipeg for 1948 
am ounted to $29,548,157, an increase 
of m ore than  $2,000,000 over the fig-
DID YOU OBEY
LAST SUMMER’S WARNING ?
(IF NOT. HEAP TIME YOU DID !)
X
©«>T«i£s PU0u:n>.«v.
, “You’d better change to Chev­
ron gas and oil ! Your ex­
haust pipe just declared war 
on the entire Siou.x nation !’’
and Tires Ltd
phone 469 Corner of Leon and Ptfndozi
The g reat trad ition  for rom antic ure for the preceeding year.
adventure on the screen has seldom, ;— -------------------------------------
if ever, h it such a  peak  of excel­
lence as in C olum bia’s "The Sw ords­
m an’, ‘.which opened today a t the 
Em press Theatre. F ilm ed in all the  
glory of Technicolor and boasting 
an exhuberan t perform ance by L ar­
ry  P arks in the dashing title  role.
” rh e  Swordsm an’, is-com pletely cap­
tivating film fare.
Sweeping action and tender ro ­
mance feature this sw ashbuckler of 
a picture. Its sw iftly-m oving story 
of two feuding Scottish clans is re ­
plete w ith duels to the death, gal­
loping horses, fiery love and color­
ful background.
Parks, the  young scion of one 
w arring  clan, falls in love w ith El- 
Ifeh Drew of the opposite faction.
He longs to bring  the eternal clashes 
to an end bu t circum stances dictate 
that he hirnself come into a violent 
conflict w ith  his enemies. P ark s  
kills one opponent in a thrilling  ex ­
hibition of sw ordsm anship bu t is 
eventually trapped and taken  p ri­
soner. His kinsm en, however, p re ­
vent any harm  to him  when they 
arrange fo r an exchange of prison- 
ers-^Parks alm ost smooths the tro u ­
bled situation but violence once 
more erupts in a vicious hand-to- 
hand mass sw ord fight climaxed by 
his own trium ph over the villain.
S trik ing fire w ith the sheer vi- 
perform ance. P arks 
win new  adherents by thewill
thousands. Miss D rew  m akes a com­
pletely satisfying heroine and also 
has a \vay w ith a costume. Assorted 
Scottish stalw arts include George 
M acready. Edgar Buchanan, Ray 
Collins and M arc P la tt.
Fee Sflformatioa 
•a  fares «*d 
tchedulas 
y o a r  l o c a l  
Agoof.
O N L Y
SATISFIED TAXPAYER
EDMONTON (CP) — A satisfied 
taxpayer took tim e out to w rite  to 
the city hall: "Edmonton — the 
friendliest city on the  North A m er­
ican continent - -  has the kindest 
m ayor, the cleanest policemen and 
the most courteous officials of anv 
city  m the  w orld — T m  glad to live 
in this fine (dty.
P lu s  Tax
From
KELOWNA
to
VANCOUVER
One Way F are
,M. . v r  ,, •
WOMEN’S WEAR
m DRESSES 25% to 50% OFF
PRINT DRESSES—
Reg. 3.95 — Spec. 1 <>9 
Reg. 2.95 — Spec. 2.19 
Reg. 5.95 — Spec. 259  
Reg. 6.95 — Spec. 3.49
CREPE DRESSES—
Reg. 7.95 to 11.95 — Spec. 5.99 
Reg. 6.95 to 9.95 — Spec. 4.99 
Reg. 10.95 to 15.95—
Reg. 9.95 -r-  Spec. 6.95 
Spec. 7.49 to 7.95
® BLOUSES 4/^  to ^  OFF
— cottons, crcpcs, pfints 
sizes 14 to 20. Reg. 1.00 to 5.95.
Special 79  ^ to 3.95
® PYJAMAS ^  to ^  OFF
prints and plain colors.
Reg. 4.50 to 5.75 — Spec. 2.25 to 2.99
m SKI PANTS — Special 2.00
pure wool Frieze sizes 14 to 
■slightly faded. Reg. to 6.95
® LADIES’ BLOOMERS
Cotton and Wool.
Keg. 1.95 to 1.50— Spec. 1.19 to 1.29
© PA N T IES
Reg. 89«5 to 1.79 — Spec. 33?S lo 79^ 5
® KIDDIE’S PYJAMAS
Reg. 2.25 — Spec. 1.13
BOYS' WEAR
SHIRTS for school or i[Sar/
SAVINGS ON SHOES 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Too many to list but you’ll find 
bargains in all sizes and styles.
Regular 1,50. 
Regular 1.75 — 
Regular 1.95 —
COMBINATIONS
wool
Regular 2.35 —
DRESS PANTS
Rcgpilar 4.50 — 
Regular 5.50 — 
Regular 5.95 —
COTTON PANTS
For play or work. 
Regular 3.25 
Regular
JACKETS
Regular
SpccM
Special
Special
cotton and
Special 1.4
Special
Special
Special
4.25 —
8.95
Special
Special
%29
3.95
Special 6.95
G
MEN’S WEAR
JACKETS
Wool, Gabardine, etc., Reg. 7.95 to 
23.50 — Special .............5.95 to 15.95
LUMBER SOX
Reg. 1.15 to 1.50 — Spec. 89  ^ to 1.19
WORK SOX—All wool
Special  ...................... .................  59^ 5
PYJAMAS
Cotton Broadcloth in fancy stripes 
and full cut sizes.
Regular 2.95 —  Special 2.19
SOX
Regular values to L50. Ankle *ad 
Half Sox Special  ..................... . 89^ 5
WORK SHIRTS
Hard wearing and serviceable color.
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE”
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
PCCMLS
ave You Money
AT
K E L C M i A N
h o rn  $ 1 3 B .3 0
OUR BUDGET PLAN  
allows you4:o put as little as $15 down ! 
Balance at $9.00 per month.
SEE!
Our modernistic line of Wingham.Wood and Coal Ranges 
GUARANTTED to give you the best results or your 
money back. All complete with—
® Water Jacket
® Interchangeable 
wood and coal 
grates.
STOREWIDE SALE STILL CONTINUES -  SAVE!
Special fire box 
for fuel economy
Waterfront
Gleaming white 
enamel finish.
Super heat ovens
IKELOOAN RADIOELECTRIC
'On Pendozi Street
T iom e/D A Y . JANUARY 27, 1M9 THE KELOWNA COURIER P A G E  T H R E E
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Tho rc ifu lar m onthly mooting oS 
the W omen’* Institu te  of Okanagan 
C entra  vp ji held  on Jan u ary  13 a t 
the  C rnm nunity Hall. The president. 
M m  111 GLced, and Uie new ly elect­
ed aecreiary, Mrs, If. Dernau, ofTIr- 
tating.
Convenoni of standing commllteea 
srevo e lec ted  as follows: citizenship. 
M m  G leed: homo economics ond 
handicrafts. Mrs. H unter; social ser- 
idoe. M m  O. Reeves.
A collection waa m ade of C hrist­
m as c a r ^  which aro being sent to 
a  veterans' organization in England 
which rem akes them  fo r sales. Roll- 
call was answ ered w ith ‘'Resolu­
tions for the Now Year".
T ha social hour was convened 
and tea served by Mrs. B aker and 
Mrs. Van A ckcran.
Messrs. B. Cooney and A. T. Ko- 
bayashi w ere In Fcnllcton recently 
attending th e  conference of F ru it 
and Vegetable W orkoW  Unions.
E. C. Nuyens attended t h c 
iJCF<5A annual convention in Pcr>- 
tlcton last w eek as delegate from 
the Wiriflcld-Okanagan C entre lo­
cal. '
The Citizen’s Forum  circle a t  Ojc 
C entre has been  m eeting all w inter 
w ith a good attendance. Last week 
Miss M aclcnnan entertained a rd  
this F riday  Mr. and  Mrs. I. H unter 
have offered U»clr home..
NO-CQ-RODE Fibre Pipe
Tlie pipe of 1,001 uses for liousc, farm, garden, lawn.
A better pipe for drainage and other non-pressure uses. 
Ten big advantages !
— SEWER CONNECTIONS —
Builders’ Supplies — Vitrified Pipe — Coal — Brick 
Tile — Cement Blocks — Etc.
W m . H A U G  SO N
Phone 66
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies — Coal
1335 Water Street
Mils ON A BENCn
’The Increase la  b irth  rales means 
business fo r the building firms, but.
alas, prices m ust settle down som e­
w hat or we’ll Boon be publishing 
statlsUcs about how many babies
can survive Uie rlgora of a park  
bench.
‘ —G ranby (Q u e ) Leader-M alt
S H A D E S  O F  y e s t e r y e a r , , .
tiorHd
SEXEED SMOKES — Eoglc-cycd custotna men on the border have seized over 65,000 U.S. clgarcta and
then  worked off-duty to  prepare and deliver them  to 1,740 vctcran.s in various Quebec m ilitary 
hospitals. Form er Navy telcKrnphlst F rank  Cooper, loft, Verdun, In M ontreal, and Harvey Thurston, 
of Innlsfall, Alta patients at Queen M ary Hospital in Moiitroal, enjoy some of tho confiscated
smokes.
Rutland Committee W ill 
M eet Irrigation Heads 
Regarding W ater System
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
P H O N E  298
RUTLANd — A spccinl meeting, shouldered a part of the cost, 
hold in the Community Hall, last The th ird  proposal was for a grn- 
F riday  evening to consider the vity system, to run from  the  BMID
day School w ere given.
’rh o  following church officers 
w ere elected:
Elders: Messrs. Wm. Hamlll and 
H. Nichols 'elected for five years. 
A lex Reid still holds office.
Stewards: George Reid ond Angus 
F isher w ere elected to tho board to 
servo w ith O. McForlone, W. Reid. 
W. Hamill and H. Nichols who have 
unexplrcd  term s.
Trustees: W. Hamill, Mrs. J. B 
F isher and Mrs. M cIntyre.
ir To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A.
★  Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for 
long distance and local moving.
Ar Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help. ,
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M otor Haulage Contractors, W arehousem en and  D istributors. 
C ontracts taken  for m otor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
m atter of domestic water for R ut­
land, decided to appoint a commit­
tee of five to interview  the BMID 
trustees regarding the chances of a 
grav ity  Ey-stem, tha t v.'oiild iis" tb'* 
irrigation district’s tunnel as a re ­
servoir.
’The m eeting was under the cha ir­
m anship of A. W. Gray, w ith  Tom
tunnel by pipe line to  the village, 
using the tunnel as a reservoir to 
provide a week or more supply In 
the ra re  event that Mission Creek 
wnitid rjo dry fo r a week o r more. 
In spite of the prolonged cold spell, 
there was still m any tim es as much 
w ater running  down M ission Creek 
at the in take today as would be
F rancis Casorso left last W ednes­
day for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Scott have 
had their nephew, Stanley W ilkin­
son, visiting them  from Tisdale, 
Saskatchewan.
Hughes acting as secretary. The needed to supply domestic w ater for 
la tter, as secretary-m anager of the *he entire district.
Irrigation  district, had made some K this g ravity  scheme could be 
prelim inary  investigations, into al- made to serve 500 to 600 houses the 
tem ativ e  plans. He outlined a small cost, about $250,000 to $300,000, could 
plan, to take in  about 75 houses, in- be financed over tw enty years, and 
eluding the  R utland Co-op subdiv- ‘be service m aintained, Mr. Hughes 
. ision, and one o r tw o other adjoin- stated, for a charge of $3 p e r month 
ing subdivisions. Tliis would cost, to each user.
he estim ated, about $6 per m onth to The size of the sum  requ ired  to 
finance and  operate, fo r each house- ' finance the project ra th e r staggered 
holder, a figure th a t was fe lt to  be some, but it was pointed ou t by H. 
excessive oy most, although it p lan- M urray tha t the d istrict had  already
Vic Casorso m otored from  Oliver 
recently  and spent a day visiting at 
the home of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Munson are re ­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter.
up at the crack o ’ tiawii, then away to 
the marah by the river. Dad would get 
Elis share of green-heads by noon. A 
flight of mallards wingin’ in from the 
north would liring up the trusty twelve 
and its old voice would speak hut once, 
for Dad was a crack shot.
Men still pursue the ancient art of the 
hunt. In the pursuit of a good beverage, . 
Princeton Is spotted at once. Tangy as 
a brisk morning in the blind, mellow as 
the happy aftermath, this fine beer 
continues to maintain its prestige, un­
varying in quality, old-fashioned in 
down-right goodnc.ss.
Mrs. D. W. Scott i—'■''ntly spent 
a few days visiting .._-r son in 
Shaughnessy Hospital, Vancouver, 
and en route home, she visited her 
youngest daughter, Mrs. W. C arru- 
thers a t Seattle, Washington.
ned sufficient pressure to supply all 
dom estic uses and fire protection as 
well.
Two five h.p. pum ps and wells 
w ould b e  requ ired  fo r this project. 
A  bigger pum ping plant could be 
p u t in, w ith  a  succession of wells, 
to  serve about 150 houses and most 
of th e  business section, b u t this
an investm ent in electric pumps 
and wells th a t probably equalled 
the cost of a  domestic system. I t 
was also pointed out th a t the  in­
crease in the num ber of septic tanks 
was going to th reaten  th e  health 
of the d istrict by pollution of the 
wells.
A fter discussing the ' m a tte r a t
The m onthly m eeting of the Mc­
M illan C ircle w ill be held Tuesday, 
January  25, a t the home of Mrs. Ol­
iver M cFarlane.
Failure to stop a t a stop sign cost 
Joseph F. Neigun $5 and costs in 
city police court January  10.
P B -8
r
'D i
w ould be ju st as expensive, unless the m eeting adopted a
the schools w ere Included, and  ^  appom tm g a
, committee of five to  m eet w ith  the
BMID committee on dom estic water, 
to discuss the possibilities of the
IRRIGATION
AfuiersoG-Miller Offers Fber Couplers^ 
Valves,Complete Systems! Inswe G re a ts  
More Prof^ from Crops.**
vMmM
gravity  project.
M embers appointed to th e  com­
m ittee were: F red  W ostradowski, 
George Roy, L. HonJg, George Mug- 
ford and  Cass L ehner Jr., w ith  a  re ­
presentative from  the BCFGA local 
also. The jo in t committee w ill m eet 
in the BMID office on- F rid ay  eve­
ning (tom orrow). The dom­
estic w ater committee consists of 
four members, A. W. Gray, C. E. 
Stuart, E. Mugford and  T. S. 
Hughes.
The R utland branch of the K e­
lowna G row ers’ Exchange is opera­
ting  tw o graders for about a  week’s 
ru n  on Newtons and ROme Beau­
ties.
Two Indians — P eter Joe, West- 
bank, and Dave M arshall, Salmon 
Arm  — w ere fined each $10 and 
costs in city police court January  
17 on intoxication charges. Joe was 
also fined $15 or failing to reveal 
the" source of supply of the intoxi­
cant. 1
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O . ,  L T D .  O P R I N C E T O N ,  B.  G,
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
Learn abouf flio now sdenflfie 
feahires of Anderson-MiUer. They 
will produce greafer profits for 
you. Startling new scientific devel- 
opmenfs in couplers and valves 
provide a high degree of effici­
ency that is near perfection. A-M 
irrigation systems and equipment 
are to simple to operate . . .  save 
countless hours and make many 
dollars for you . .  increase ^elds
zmbelievably. Here is sprinkler irri­
gation at iH best. Get in touch 
with your local or nearest A-M 
dealer. He’ll be happy to explain 
the many advantages of this POR­
TABLE ALUMINUM IRRIGA­
TION EQUIPMENT. It costs noth­
ing for advice and counsel from 
an A-M Irrigation expert. Rnd 
out about it today! Write for il­
lustrated literature.'
...
BENVOULIN
AM  «Mtn Caa vak« wtlft vak* 
opaMr elbow. Ligbt. ilfMg 
eliammini ceiKi>9. Sevot riape. 
H(na! Permih moving one te l^  
«i wkilo other* operate. Simple, 
easy operation. Reqvkee but 
one d b ^  for aecb latoreL Fosi. 
|thm (eeKng, no springi.
■ W s
A44 permanent I r r i ga t i e a  
valva. Ught, ttrong atianinuro 
catting s!mpli{!a<l with positive 
seating and permits thorough 
irrigation within complate ra­
dii^ Absolute control of le- 
terei pressure.
BENVOULIN—^The annual m eet­
ing  of the Benvpulin U nited Church 
was held a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A lex Reid on Jan u ary  14, with 
seventeen m em bers present.
Rev. S tew art Crysdale gave a 
hearty  welcome to all old and  new 
members. T he m inutes of the  last 
m eeting w ere read  by Wm Hamill 
and w ere adopted.
^ e r e  was a  report from  th e  com­
m ittee in charge of repairs to  the 
church and  manse and though some 
very  w orthw hile w ork had been 
done m ore perm anent repa irs  are 
needed. This was left in  th e  hapds 
of the. stew ards w ith  pow er to act.
M r.'C rysdale thanked the congre­
gation for the hearty  welcome ex­
tended to  Mrs. C rysdale an d  him ­
self.' He' thought Benvoulin h ad  car­
ried  on very  nobly due to the  fact 
th a t Kelowna was so hear. He 
thought Benvoulin had tu rn ed  the 
corner and would progress very 
rppidly. He urged Sunday School 
work, th a t a choir be organized and 
m ore young people’s w ork  be un­
dertaken.
The treasu re r’s report was read 
and a budget adopted. R eport on 
McMillan Circle and rep o rt on Sun-
A CANADIAN BECOBD
QiiiTs m m
LMITIME POLLS
Keeps regular now with famous cereal
' 7 ; - 4 ^ . - 1
The amount of life insur* 
_ance purchased by Cana* 
dians from the London  
Life in 1948, established 
an all'time record among 
life insurance companies 
operating in Canada*
New Idsurance exceeded Two
• •
Hundred and Twenty-six Million 
Dollars.
' PICTURED IS A-M COUPLER
Ught. strong aluminum costing.
Aiitomotic locling and unlocling.
Double-end flexibility for efEeicncy on uneven ground. 
Has aprons for ease' of alignment of pip* to coupler 
and pro'vido stable baso.
Famous Pierco patented gaslets.
Permits mo'ving two len^hs without uncoupEng. 
Requires no welding, bolting or riveting. .
2" to T* sires.
s constipation a  serious trouble 
w ith you? Tfhen read th is unsolicited 
letter: ^
i
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY LTD.
“7 \ivas sick with
■ constipation. 1
■ reached'the point 
where no sort of 
pill helped. Then 
my mother said 
I  s h o u l d  t ry  
K E L L O G G ' S  
A L L -B R A N . So
■I began eating 
A L L - B R A N  
every day. I t’s
hard to believe^ but l  am regular nowP’ 
Mrs. LucienI Kelly, 8  Dcslauriers 
Street, Qucbe6 .
DISTRIBUTORS 
274 Lawrence Ave.
F O R COLUMBIA 
Phone 183
V
You, too, m ay  forget you ever had 
constipation! due to lack o f bulk 
in th e  diet./ Sim ply ea t an  ounce 
o f  K E L L O G G ’S A L L -B R A N  
d a i^  and  chink p lenty  o f w ater. 
ALL-BRA N  ^  ® purgative b u t a
wholesome regulating cereal. E a t  as 
a_ cereal o r/in  muffins for <x>nstipa- 
tion  relief. Ilf a f te r using a  package 
you are n o t completely satisfied, get 
douMe your  m oney b ^ k  as guaran- 
teexi on th e  package. G et delicious 
A LL-BR A N  from  your grocer to ­
day.' M ade by  Kellogg’s o f London,
Life Insurance in force in  ^this 
Company is now over One Bil­
lion, Five Hundred and Ninety- 
- five Million Dollars^—an increase 
for the year of more than One 
. Hundred and Sixty-five Million
Dollars.
This rapid and healthy growth is an indication of public confidence in 
this Company, based on a combination of financial strength, low cost, 
and service by skilled representatives. '
A  copy of fhe 1948 Annual Report will be mailed upon request. .
Un It e d pURITvM o r e s
VOU0 CUID5 TO SAFE SUVINC
Your Shopping Guido
OFFERED BY
T h e  F o llo w in g  L ocal 
M e rc h a n ts
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 EllUi 81. Phone 138
COOPER’S GROCERY
;053 PENDOZI St. Phone SS8
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS
2800 PENDOZI 8 t  PhOno S51-1<1
MANN’S WOOD- 
LAWN GROCERY
2091 EICIITEU St. Phone 1000
GLENMORE STORE
GLENMORE Phone 367-Y
GIL MERVYN
1705 RICHTER Bt. Phono 8M
PETTMAN BROS.
(GIRD GROCERY)
1502 Bt. Paul Bt. Phone 75 - lOM
GORDON’S MEAT 
MARKET LTD.
425 Bernard Ave. Phones 178-170
MAXWELL’S
GROCERY
WESTDANK
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’S CORNER Phono 814-Ii
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
JAN.
28
DON’S GROCETERIA
RUTLAND Phone 449-L
FEB.
3rd
WHEN MAKING UP YOUR WEEKLY 
SHOPPING L I S T  INCLUDE THESE  
ITEMS AND SAVE AT YOUR LOCAL 
PURITY STORE !
CANNED GOODS
Lynn V'alley 
No. 5, 20 Qz. tiui
Aylmer 
Diced, 20 oz.
Aylmer 
Diced 
20 oz. .. .1
Pride of Okanagan
Tomatnes 28 oz. J
Catsup Campbell’sl V-8
13 oz, bottle
Salt W indsor .
5 lb. bag ..
CEREALS
p i
Robin Rood
autCR COORm6
Oats Sierra Ware
Robin H ood  
Pan-dried O ats
3 lbs. -.............. -
rNAlRINSW 1
BEST
K elleg i’s I|I.D rg||
while
;  r e c c e : :X I  Lar<^»-e.... 1 lUKje PACKAGE ^  l
ALL-BRAN { pkg. .......
XHE KELOWNA COURIER •niURSDAY, JANUARY 37,
McGAVINS AND 
RUTLAND PUCK 
TEAMS ON TOP
McGavin’s nnd Rutland continue
S P O i
Cook (Foxsey, Ursakl) 1:33; 3, ICc- 
lowTiB, Johnson (Gourlic) 3:14. P en ­
alties: McKay, lloaklns. S te w art 
T h ird  l^criod — 4, Kamloops, For- 
sey (Uniakl) 1:55; 8, Kelowna.
Gourlie (Hoskins) 13:20; 0, Kelow­
na. Johnson (Hoaklns, Qoiurlki) 
13:50; 7. Kelowna, Sm ith  iMOrUe) 
15:31. Penaltlc*: McK*ky, M lrtte,
Sm ith, McDonald (m ajor), CnUkran
(m ajor).
Ucfcrccs: IJ. F raser, Kelawna; A. 
Kuly, Kamloops.
BLACK HAWKS 
NOW LEADING 
MIDGET LOOP
to show the clasji in Oie commercial 
hockey IcaKUc, both rem aining un- 
dcfeoled afte r S unday’.^  games.
Sunday morning, Hugh Sm ith 's 
Rutland sex tet turned back the up- 
and-coming Rowing C lub by a  4-2 
count, whlio in  the only oftcm ooip 
nxturc, the Uakers trounced the 
rugged Stam peders 7-3.
Rowers started  off w ith  a two-
gonl lead  b u t blew it ns Schaefer. ----- i,.,*
Auk. Koga nnd E. H auser scored. Ing Chicago Black Hawks an d  R ut- 
D a w  Chapm an and W ard tallied for land Boston B ruins and th e  league 
th e  Oarsm en footstools, Toronto M aple L eafs and
Paced by C)'Shaughncssy. N ew ton p c tr lo t  Red Wings, w idened on Sat- 
and Cowley, McGavln’s  tu rn ed  In urday w hen the Hawks s w ^ j ^ d  
a  sm art win but only afte r a good the  Wings 8-1 nnd Uic B ru ins 
tussle w ith the blue slilrts. "Bullet" b lanked  Leafs 0-0.
Paige, Bill M cClarcn and  J im  E l­
don w ere thorns in  M cGavin's p le n ty ---------- r  j
dough all afternoon. get league when the H aw ks and
S p lit betw een Uic league-lead-
Packers Ice Nine Players 
For Third Time But G ood  
For Second Straight V(^in
T P ts
KAMLOOPS 2, KELOWNA 5
(In unity there is strength. Numbers help hut sometimes are 
burdcnBomc.-~Cbarle8 Blaise.)
. ----- — -  -—  x b c  Bhort-liandcd Kelowna Packers have dem onstrated In precise
lon c  f  - . fashion th a t co-operation and co-ordination a rc  m ore im portant than  o
T his S atu rday  should produce b^nch-load of pucksters. , ,
m w ere vnoriio in  ««,«uvx*.u i^icnty of exciting  action In tho  m id- D espite Injuries th a t have forced them  to  Ico only nine m en In their
) Kc  M ninllnc-Okanogon senior B  league gomes, K en S tew arts
Black Bombers coasted to their B ruins tangle and Uic W ings w ^ l o rc h a rd  C ity crow hung th e ir second s tra igh t on the  Icaj^o-
- ..................  "  *— In th e  leading Kamloops Elks w ith  a  5-2 trium ph before 1,000 foiw In M em orial
^*^lSjl'owna'B^BCCond w in in  a  row  a fte r losing th ree straigh t left the 
league standings unchanged b u t pulled  th e  basem ent-dw elling Packers 
to w ith in  seven points of sccond-plocc V em on Conadlons.
P lay ing  w ith only two defence- JOHNNY URSAKI figured in both 
mnn' and slx forwards. P ackers of Kamloops’ efforts . . .
S o d  up stellar nctm indlng of PA U L -THOMPSON told Uie C o ^  
Rov W orrall to rap  in th ree quick rlc r  rep o rte r he  would bo doing the 
imals in the  bruising th ird  period coaching ns often ns he could leave 
afte r the Elks, now coached by his business In Vancouver and ’ ccr- 
P au l Thompson. cx-Chlcago B lack tain ly  during  the playoffs . In 
H aw ks’ m entor, had come from  bo- Thom pson’s absence the  will
hind to  tie  up the game twice. be piloted by BOB AFFLECK . . .
, ,, , Tonight w ill be P ackers tliirdT he visitors appeared to be try ing  . . . . .
too hard  while the Packers m ade
--------  more of a success of It. Though the
W ith the Coy Cup (B.C. in term ed- Elks had  a 29-27 edge in  shooting 
iatc hockey championship) finals their passing plays w ere off color, 
slated fo r Nanaimo, it appears al- On th e  o ther hand, Packers back-
fli-ri "win o L th J 'rn fa n t try  fo r th e ir first victory
day m orning via the  5-2 rou te over hook-up w ith  Leafs, 
the wirilcss C lub 13. Bombers w ere
sparked by Mornldo Rantucci nnd Chicago B lack Hawks 
Harold Johnston on the offense R utland  Boston Bruins 
while the usually turbulnnt Vince Toronto M aple Leafs 
Cianconc and brother, Auglc, played D etroit Red Wings 
sound game on the  blue strip.a 
Schneider, Would and  Feist wore 
the pick for the Clubbers.
N ext games this Sunday arc: 
Black Bombers vs. M cGavin’s, 9:15 
a.m.: Rowing Club vs. Stam peders, 
10:30 a.m.; Club 13 vs. Rutland. 
5:30 p.m.
League S tandings
P  W L T F A P ts  
0 25 9 0
0 11 4 0
1 11 11
0 9 12
1 9 21
0 8 n
KELOWNA MAY 
SEE SENIOR B 
PUCK FINALS
McGavin’.s 3 3
R utland 3 3
Black Bombers 3 1
Stam peders 3 1
Rowing Club 3 0
Club 13 3 0
Scoring Leaders
G A Pt.s
Newton, McG. 7 4 11
O’Shaughnessy, McG. 5 4 9
Cowley, McG. 5 2 7
Rantucci, Bombers 4 1 5
Clow, Rowing Club 3 2 5
McClaren, Stamps. 2 3 5
Johnston, BomberS' 2 3 5
2 i n a i- K a oueiv  Tuesday . . ,
1 m ost certain  now th a t The W est- checked as never; before and showed KELOWNA —
__ CflOTlIor T^ /rvlr\x«rTi n •fntlQ nlnSSV COmDinUtlOn _____  ^ ___
game in as m any nights w hen they 
hook up  here  in an exhibition tilt 
w ith the NANAIMO C LIPPERS . . . 
Kamloops play host to the  Canuclcs 
on Saturday. Vernon w ill bo here
0 ern  Canadian interm ediate (senior Kelowna fans classy co bi atio  B) finals w ill be staged a t c ither th a t hadn’t been in  evidence in  th e ir 
Kelowna or Vernon. p lay  since early in  the season.
Actual site of the Wc.stcrn fine.’ i" Though notirenM y h r ’rtg ’rr ♦h<'i i su  Ol w  >v.ui-v ' ,,, ,
expected to be announced w ith in  a fram e, the surging Packers w ill to 
few  (Jays. T he Okanagan also stands win th rew  Kamloops strategy off 
a good chance of landing Ihe B.C.- stride.
A lberta semi-final. Tem pers flared to the bursting  ___________  ________
Last week it was reported  th a t if point in the rugged finale w ith  tw o ("stewart, Gourlie) 8:16. Penal-
Edm onton w ins the  A lberta title, lights nearly  touching off free-m r-
the intcr-nrovincial playoff w ill be alls and giving fans w ho b raved  tho secon(j Period  — 2, Kamloops,
KELO NA  W orrall; Stewart, 
Hanson; Gourlie, Hoskins, Johnson; 
M irtle, Sullivan, Smith.
KAM LOOPS — Sharpe; McDou- 
gaii, K irk ; Foiscy, Ursnki, Coolc; 
M cKay, Ludgate, Mills, Lovett, Van 
B uskirk, McDonald, Howell, Sun- 
din.
F irst Period  — 1, Kelowna, John-
SCRATCHlIiG 1
, Relieve Itch in a JiffyJ
i:;a t  ui  uw —- — - - -
t  i te p i i l l  ill  ll   i i     tli  
held in the Okanagan. If a sou thern  near zero tem peratures an evenm g 
A lberta team  wins tha t p rovince’s fu ll of th rills  w ith  sm art hockey, 
crown, the series With the B.C. w in- H erbie Sullivan and Sonny Mc- 
n e r w ill come off a t Bellevue or Donald bo th  drew  m ajors fo r fight- 
Lethbridge. ing and a rinkside patron  who tried
T he Canadian A m ateur Hockey to get in it was escorted outside by 
Association has accepted th e  en try  police. Ju s t as the bell sounded.RcUctc itchiM ^  S ov^ a-acv- w w -----------------A------ — -  --------- A---------- -------- __
of a service club from  W hitehorse, Cliff Mills, Kamloops’ centre ace, 
or Yukon, through the  B.C. b ranch  made a pass a t defencem an Jim
jttainlMi. A Debtor ____  +V,o f n i i r .  W o rre r
(ordinary U o en a i j u r r
V,m„. itcMng playoffs. T he w inner of the  f o u r -  H a n s o n  a n d  found a w illing com bat-
(W**^*P™^?n‘5°p«7cHption. team  W hitehorse league w ill trav e l an t in le ft w inger F rank  Hoskins.
■ to N anaim o or P rince George a t FROZEN FLURRIES — Penalties
their own expense. w ere few  w ith no scoring w hile the
M em orial in W est offenders w ere sitting tim e out . . .
If W hitehorse w ins th e  first PACKERS were short two ^ e n  for 
round, from  then on they  w ill be about a-m inute in the second period 
plinrfTPQ nT tTip B C association but they  hold on stubbornly , . •
i u S  c ? p  i C a S S  £ n i o r  W ith ROY WORRALI, living up  to 
Championship) finals w ill b e  heW advance notices, everyone of his
PILE SUFFERERS
Mr. T. J. Stockley, Timmins, 
w rites: “I had heard  of yuor PYL-
TONE TREATMENT b u t did n o t get ctia pionsm pi nnais in  oe nem  ------ - ----w
it un til a m onth ago. M y w ork  is in E astern  Canada. T he best of sev- w eigh t^
cold and dam p and I  lost a lo t of en series w ill s ta rt around A pril f h M  fam e
M em orial ^Cup (Canadian ju n io r S T E W ^ T  and JIM  ^ S ( ) N  w ent 
cham pionship) four-out-pf-seven fi- thp w hole route w ithout re lie f . . . 
nals w ill be  played in  th e  w est S tew art, however, got a tw o-m m ute 
s ta rtin g  a t  th e  same date. re s t fo r h a n d ^ g  the puck . . . As
This year, owing to  the  increase ^ rearguard , Hanson _i^ th e _ f i^ _  of
Over
the 
fenee
time. I feeh fine now  ■ and w ork  
steady. I have told a  lo t of o ther 
m en about i t . . . etc.” He is ju s t one 
of thousands back a t w ork  and. feel­
ing fine again, and so h e  w ill, b e ­
cause the  new  PYLTONE TREAT-
'rem o v es"th ^ i^ sM e r a ^ ^ S f  in  r r U w a F f k r e s " s t r i p  b u t '^ w u f  hfs’^ 5 S d  S ? ^ H e o f
“The greatest aid to medical 
science ever invented was the ball 
point pen.”
Rather a striking statement? Well, 
it was made by a physidan in 
England, and he sighed as he made
forthem 'refm ^^^^ lowed coach class transporta tion  t^ e  K e-
first bottle satisfies you or .the p rice plus tou rist berths. BOB JOHJNbON pacea m e jve
is  re fu n d ed  PYLTONE (a liqu id  ta -  W estern Canada^ in term ediate low na w m  w ith  h is ^ s t  h a t to c k  
ken  by  m outh) is d iffe ren t I t  w o rk s playoff dates are: (semi-finals, best ‘ V
and  rL u lts  are lasting. $1.75 a t  aU of five) M arch 15. 17, 19. 21. 22; (fi- BUD G O U ^ I E  scored once ^ d
druggists or have h im  order for  nals, best of seven) M arch 26, 28, figured  in  pthers . . . JA C Kdreggists, or nave m m  A pril 1, 2, 4 and 6. . FORSEY and  form er playing coach
cert^cates and forms he had to 
sign', to comply with government 
orders—socialist government orders.
The physician was one of many
men in n ^ y  callings and
T A K E  A  T I P  F R O M
e y i i P E H S
tions ia England today who 
that, since the advent of the 
(wialist goviemment, the number of 
forms and. certificates arid Mplica- 
tions they are required to fill out 
has multiplied and multiplied again.
“How is industry getting along 
in England?”  an English visitor in 
Vancouver was asked.
■
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MOISTURE.
PROOPEO" WIMOOWS AMD • DOORS
“Well, the biggest indus^ is 
flourishing as never before, he 
replied.
“What’s that?”
“Filing, in government oflSccs,” 
was the reply.
That is, of course, natural enough.
When a government takes over the 
economy of a country and starts 
“planning,” the paper work just 
grows and grows. Every little 
control means another little control, 
and the notices and forms and 
permits have to go from one 
government clerk to another govern-! 
ment clerk, ad infinitum.
Under a socialist administration, 
government becomes the biggest 
and most important thing in the 
country. That is in the nature of 
things. But all the country and'aU 
its people have to cany the bur(3en 
of government. As things are now, 
-every Canadian is working about 
four montiis in the year for tiie 
government. Want more of it?
★  ★  ★
(The views of W, L. MacTcvish are presented
Because r te  experienced builder knows these are the 
finer points of house building—the points where appear­
ance, ease of operation and durability are absolutely 
essential. And he chooses MP Brand windows and doors 
because they fill ALL THREE reouiremenH.
MP Brand windows and doors are designed to lend a 
pleasing personality to your home and the maximum of 
practical durability. Each MP window is scientifically 
MOISTURE, PROOFED, making it shrink-, warp-, rot-, 
stain -and weather-proof, as well as easy to open!
in this newspaper weekly under the sponsorship 
o f the British Columbia Federation of Trade
and Industry}. F-1
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R Y
ACCOUNTANTS
CllARTEREO
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CBABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones &3U 8t B39 
189 Radio Building Kedownn
PU BU O
GORE and SLADEN
rUDLlC ACCJOUNTANTS 
Lloenood Custom Broken 
Flaansclal Reporta - Income Tax 
1478 Water S t  Phqno » »
RcB.: 950-R nnd 247-R
Clark & Thompson
Aoooiuitlng and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
D. M. HOCKIK
266 B ernard Phone 1200
AUTOM OBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Messey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, M achineless and 
Cold Wave.
' Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave, Phone 642
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
“H airstyles by W illiam”
W . H. Hillier Phone 503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJd. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
DAIRIES
L A  K E V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized M ilk" and  CreiMii 
n atty Delivery Phone 705
d e n t i s t s
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
WiUits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
Dr F. M. Williamson
D E N T I S T
1476 Water St.
P H O N E  808
ENTERTAINMENTi^
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions.
® 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
framesTra-square preeUlon built MP . 
mean that windows fit perfectly.
The MP stamp on exery door, window and frame b, your 
assurance of the finest quality available in both work­
manship and materuL
If you are planning'to build or remodel, take thb 
friendly tip—see your local MP dealer today!
Patty loiek — keeps potty firmly In 
place indefinitely.
Weather cheek prevents' w*ter creep- 
ing under window sill to Intido wait
Kelowna
INSURANCE AGENTS
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
District RoprosentaUvo. North cm  
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
A. D. ADAMSON
District Repreaentative
S. R. D A V IS  
District Roprcsentatlvu 
Caoorso Block - Phono 818 
SUN LIFE OP CANADA
A. W. GRAY
Insaronoe — Real Estate
Fire - Automobile - Floatcrn 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.CI.
OPTOMETRISTS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
> PHONE - 866
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
SIGNS
' k  'jAr
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of; Camp Surgical 
Belts and Breast Supports
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
SURVEYORS
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746.. 267 Bernard'cAvQ
Kelowna
UPHOLSTERING
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERY
202 Lawrence Ave. Phone 1142
‘COVERING
PAIRING
fMODELING
Estim ates G iven Freely
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
246 Lawrence-Ave.:---------
(Upstairs)
Custom U pholstering . 
R epairs — Recovering 
“K elow na’s O riginal U pholstery” 
Phone 819
VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Limited 
Factory represen tative 
— Sales,—Service and  Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1043 Ellis St,
i  fcAa-A
FIRE HALL FIRE 
SHELBOURNE, N.S. (CP) — F ire 
fighting equipm ent was moved back 
into its building recently. Reason 
fo r the  evacuation? The flrc-hall 
was gutted by fire.
!■ .
1054 ELLIS- ST. LIMITED PHONE 757
FIR AND CEDAR PLYWOOD «*
DONNACONA WALLBOARD AND DONNACONA 
SPECIALTIES.
MASONITE -  METAL MOULDINGS.
INSUL BOARD-KENM ORE BO ARD-BRO W N  
HBREBOARD.
‘Service is our first thought’
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd,
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
. • .
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,--------- - IIA V e FOUR DAYS Tut-Bday, allowing proapective m em -
ih itraace  te m  for Joining Kclow- ber» only four days to  get in under 
MW G ett C lub  go into effect nex t the deadline.______________________
as. MISSION 
STAGES LTD.
Schedule
W hat's D oing?
r o N iG i r r
E X J im m O N  IICXJKEY — N a­
naim o C lippers vs. Kelowna Pack­
ers, nrena, 8:30.
Senior basketball league game, 
Scout Hall, 1) o’clot k. O liver vs. K e­
lowna Hears.
SATURDAY
M inor Hockey Night, arena, 7:30 
p.m., tw o games.
SUNDAY
Com mercial hockey league,— Mc- 
G avln’s vs. B lack Bombers. 0:15 
a.ra.; Rowing Club vs. Slam pcders, 
10:30 a m.; Club 13 vs. ftutlnnd, 5:30 
p.m.
Leave Mission Leave Kelowna
7.30 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
8.30 a.rn. 9.00 a.m.
9.30 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 12.10 p.m.
1.00 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.30 p.m.
6.15 p.m. 6.30 p.m.
7.00 p.m. 9.30 p.m.
SATURDAY RU N  A D D E D
11.30 p.m. 12.00u p.m.
10.30 a.m
SUNDAY ONLY ONE RUN.
12.3,0 p.m.
E ffec tive  F ebruary 12, 1 9 4 9
Issued by
OKANAGAN MISSION STAGES LTD.
“Any objection to this schedule to be filed with 
Superintendent of Motor Carriers, Public U tili­
ties Commission, Viancouver, within fourteen 
days.”
“Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities 
Commission.”
48-lc
EI.K8  WIN IN  OVERTIME
W ith Ics.*} than a m inute rem ain­
ing in  overtim e, Kamloops Elks 
scored to gain a 5-4 verdict over 
Vernon Canadians before 1,700 fans 
at Vernon on W ednesday of last 
week.
N O TIC E TO  TH E  
PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that a ll 
charge purchases m ade on be­
half of tho Kelowna Senior B 
Hockey C lub m ust be covered 
by a K elow na Senior B Hockey 
Club requisition  form, duly  sign­
ed by  Mr. W. Spear, President of 
said hockey club, and  presented 
by purchaser a t tim e of puchasc.
T he Kelow na Senior B Hoc­
key C lub cannot and w ill not bo 
responsible fo r any debts incur­
red  by  anyone w hosoever they 
m ay be, unless such debts a re  
covered by requisition form s as 
outlined above.
W. SPEAR, President 
Kelowna Senior B Hockey 
47-0-T-c Club.
WEEKLY SKI 
MEET DRAWS 
MANY PEOPLE
With ideal skiitig conditions and 
tlie road to  Uic Kelowna S k i Bowl 
in excellent shape one of the best 
crowds of tlie year trekked  to  the 
bowl on  Sunday for the w eekly 
club competitions.
Com petitions w ere re.«itrlctcd to 
downhill fo r boys and g irls 14 and 
under and  boys 18 and under. Here 
a re  the w inners:
G irls 14 and under — 1. Lorraine 
While, 20 seconds; 2, C laire Scant- 
land, 21 .1/5 seconds; 3, Cccilo 
Scantland, 22 seconds; 4, A lice de 
Pfyffcr, so 2/5 seconds.
Boys 14 and u nder — 1, Rene Ruf- 
11, 20 1/5 seconds; 2, Doug M ervyn. 
20 3/5 seconds; 3, E verett Lind. Held 
Ponto, Bruco Brydoti and Glen 
M ervyn tied  w ith  times of 20 4/5 
seconds.
Boys 18 and  under — 1, Bill Ju ra- 
savitch 20 3/5; 2, Bud W illiams, 21 
1/5; 3, Ross Darroch, 22 2/5; 4, Jim  
Scantland, 22 3/5; 5, Ralph de P fy ­
ffcr, 20 3/5; G, A lan Ribelln, 27 4/5.
(Note: Both Scantland and de 
Pfyffer a re  eligible for tho  14 and 
under class and  In the past have 
ru n  aw ay w ith the honors in that 
ago group. However, on Sunday, 
tlicy agreed  to m ove up  am ong boys 
up to fou r years o lder and m ade out 
well a t that.)
W ith th e  JCclowna Ski C lub’s first 
invitational jum ping tournam ent 
set fo r th is  Sunday, and tho Olrana- 
gan zone cham pionships a t Sum m er- 
land the  follow ing Sunday, the  next 
w eekly com petition will not be held 
un til Sunday, F eb ruary  12.
LADIES' LEAGUE 
Wedneoduy 
BecUon A
B ollcrcttes ..................   9
Bank of M ontical, No. 2 t>
O rphans  ............................................. T
Elkcttcs ................................................  G
Puri>lcttes ............................................  5
Gordon’s M eat M arket .................. 5
R lbclln’s Photos ................................. 4
Scantland’s ........................................... 3
Section B
R annard 's ..........................................  10
Bank of M ontreal, No. 1 ...............  10
L aurcl-cttca ............... .............. - ........  0
Canaries ..............................................  0
B enny’s Service ............................... 5
Henderson's ..................- ....................  3
McGavin’s Bjikery ........................... 2
K.G.E. ..................................................  1
MIXED LEAGUE 
T hursday 
Scetlon A
Kapps ..............   8
C anadian Legion ............................... 7
Inland R efrigeration .......................  7
McGavin’s B akery ............................. 5
M orris Electric ..............................   3
Hcodpins ..............................................  1
Handycaps ..........................................  1
West Kootenay ................................... 0
Section B
Pendozi Cabinet Shop ................... 8
Kelowna U pholstery ..........    8
A-Oncs ..........  5
Nlghtowls ............................................. 3
M eikle’s ..............................................  3
Audnemps ................................    3
The Itzas ..............................................  2
W aldron's ............................................  0
THUNDERBIRDS 
FORGE AHEAD 
OF KAYCEES
Kelowna T hundcrblrds advanced 
in to  tho m idget final ugulnst R ut­
land Aces when they edged the 
K nights of Columbus midj^ots 3-2 in 
M em orial A rena Monday nigitt. 
T lm ndcrbirds previously had dow n­
ed tlie Kaycccs 5-3 in tho best of 
th ree semi-final.
Rutland and tlie T liundcrbirds 
hook up Saturday night in  Uie first 
gam e of tho  series to  determ ine 
n city and district rcprcscntatlvo in 
the B.C.AH.A. playoffs. A  bantam  
gome is also slated fo r Saturday  
night, regu lar M inor Hockey Night 
In Kelowna.
TRY  C O U R IER  CLA SSIFIED S 
FO R  Q U ICK  RESU LTS
The Eelowna
Golf Clnb
W ISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON AND  
AFTER 1st FEBRUARY, 1949, AN 
ENTRANCE FEE WILL BE 
PAYABLE
by all Members joining the Club on or after that 
date. The amount payable will be in accordance 
with the Constitution and By-Laws of the Club.
Any person wishing to join prior to that 
date should make application to a Member of the 
Executive, or call at Owen and Johnston Ltd., or 
Treadgold’s Sporting Goods where applications 
may be obtained.
KHS RINK SEEKS 
PROVINCE TITLE
Bob Busch's Four Enters B.C. 
High School Curling Cham­
pionship
A sm art Kelowna High School 
rin k  will be seeking B.C. high school 
curling championship honors a t 
Nelson nex t month, It was announc­
ed this week.
A high school rink skipped by 
Bob Busch, wltli Ken Moore, third, 
P at Carew, second and Tommy 
Bebb, lead, w ill take p art in the 
provincial championships in the 
Kootenay city February  21 and 22. 
The B.C. champion w ill be eligible 
to com pete in the C anadian high 
school championships to  bo held in 
Edmonton this year on F ebruary  
28 and 29.
Busch’s rink  is considered a good 
bet to go fa r in the B.C. h u n t in 
spite of getting along on few er 
practices than  rinks using artificial 
ice. Tlie hoys have only, lost one 
gamo so fa r in their p lay  v/Hh sen ­
io r m en in the cu rren t Kelowna 
C urling C lub draw.
Don't let winter weather hold up your building 
or home improvement progrmn. Where possible 
take advantage of this opportunity to complete 
your interior work, such as insulating, panelling, 
plastering, floor laying, installing cupboards and 
built-ins, etc.
4 X 8  sheets in thicknesses of 
f j ”, 1”; and  5/16” (unsanded).
S ^ v a p ly  plywood is ideal fo r cupboards, 
built-ins, walls, base fo r lino, etc.
PV BRAND 
HARDB0ARD“ ~
L ifetim e panels o f hard , glass-like press­
ed wood fibre. Easy to  w ork  and apidy 
it’s a versatile product w ith  a score mf 
uses.
4’ X 8’ sheets Mi” thick.
DON’T HIBERNATE-
I t & s i i l a t e f
Your fuel bills m ount up w hen your heat 
escapes out the walls and  ceilings. Save 
m oney and  have com fort by insulating;
JOHNS-MANVILLE ROCK WOOL 
BATTS—Ful-Thik 15" X 48” X 4”
Carton of 8  batts covers 40 square feet.
JOHNS-MANVBLLE ROCK WOOL 
BATTS—Sem i-Thik 15" x  48 ’ x  2”.
C arton of 12 Batts covers 60 sq. feet.
BARRETT ROCK WOOL BATTS—
Sem i-thick 24” x  15” x  2”. Carton covers 
CO square  fe e t
ZONOLITE MINERAL INSULATION— 
Ju s t pours into place. No waste. 24 lb. 
bag covers 26 square feet 2” deep.
COLONL4L COTTON INSULATION—
In 40 foot rolls covering 300 square feet.
ARBORTTE
LUSTERUTE
MASONITE
Choose any one of these fo r .s in k  top or 
kitchen counter top.
CHROMEDGE
The gleaming chrom e m etal trim  th a t puts 
the finishing touch to  coun ter and  sink 
tops. A num ber of styles available.
PHONE 221
PING PONG TABLES
Just the th in g , fo r w in ter evenings . . . 
you can set it up in a jiffy  and it’s as 
easily dism antled again fo r storage. R e­
gulation 5’ X 9’ playing surface of 54” 7- 
ply Sylvaply plywood. No hardw are  ne­
cessary—interlocking legs a re  assembled 
in a minute.
HARDWOOD FLOORING
OAK FLOORING:
13/16 X 254 face.
5^  X 1% face.
___X 54 floor lin e s .
13/16 xT%~flo'of lines^
MAPLE:
13/16 X 2 Ml face. M ill run .
BIRCH:
13/16 X 2% face. M ill nm .
TILE-TEX
• “T he Best in  Flooring”
Installed tile  by  tiler-T ile-T ex floors can 
be  constructed in  any  design you desire 
. . .  Call in  and let us show you m any of 
the pleading color combinations.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on a  com plete lin e  o f ,
PLASTER SUPPLIES
e  W estern H a r d w ^  P lasters.
•  W estern W hJteiock Finish.
O W estern H ydrated  Lime..
O Perfect P u tty  Coat Processed^ Lime.
O A rch Beads, C om er Beads.
•  Stucco W ire, M etal Lath, 
e  Stonelatb, Stonebord.
e  Ganging P laste r of Paris.
O Florida E x terio r Stneco.
SKI BOWL 
CHRISTl
By OLLIE
SCHUSS SENDS REGRETS
The last th ing  SCHUSS said  to  
j  me before they  took him  aw ay was: 
“Ollie, m y fran , th is w eek  you are 
w riting  to th a t C ourier fellow for 
m e on account I  haven’t  learned  to 
w rite  holding a  pencil in  my teeth .” 
Now I baen’t  one of these writesr 
fellows but I w ill only say th a t w ha t 
Schuss did, h e  shouldn’t  ought to 
have done It.
So the  C hristianias from- the SKI 
BOWL, they  are  sh o rt th is w eek fo r 
sxure, because Schuss w ill te ll you 
about i t  nex t week. B u t you can 
tak e  i t  w here you like it, th a t shee 
yum ping nex t S im day w ill be good. 
I ’m  w atqhing tiie  .boys last Sunday 
and th ey  w ere going a  long vray 
down th e  hill. Den dey tell m en all 
th e  boys from  outside w ill be u p  ori 
the h ill nex t S a tu rday  practicing, 
■niat is good!
B ut you can also hold your 
breaths w hen  these dow nhill fellas 
come over th e  top of th a t big  hill, 
too. They are  going so fast like 
t h ^ e  new  zip planes. B y jiraininy, 
it  w ill b e  goo^  yew  bet!
A lready too, fo r you  peoples yrho 
have cars, the  road  up  is being  
plowed out lik e  it is h a rd  road  so 
th a t you have no  trouble. A nd these 
shee q u e ra  girls, I  th in k  I  b uy  lots 
of th e ir  tickets. N ice girls, you bet 
•— and skiers, too. '
So n ex t Simday, everybody w ith  
shees a re  going up  on th e  W o tow  
ropes and yum pers flying t h r o n g  
th e  a ir  and those zip fellas coming 
down. I  th ink  it  w ill be a  good 
tournam ent and  you should be th e re  
also.
I  stop this now  and  go see m y 
friend  Schuss. P oor guy, he  is n o t so 
good a  yiimper. No sir!
CLIPPERS SHOW 
HERE TONIGHT
LUMBER AND MOULDINGS
of all kinds.
SASH WINDOWS DOORS FRAMES GLASS
M /L L W O R K
To your own specifications.
The Kelowna Sawm ill Co. Ltd
1390 ELLIS S T .
“Evexything for Building"
PHONE 221
A capacity house has been p re ­
dicted fo r tonight’s hockey tre a t 
betw een the touring  N anaim o C lip­
pers and the  K elow na Packers. 
Game tim e is 8:30.
The Nanaimo sex tet curren tly  is 
runn ing  aw ay w ith  the Pacific 
CJoast Senior B  Hockey League race 
and are  generally considered top 
contenders fo r the  Coy Cup th is 
year.-K en  S tew art’s -Kelowna crew  
w ill be giong all-ou t fo r victory, th e  
coach prom ised this week.
Hockey
Rules
(Following m any requests from 
in terested  hockey fans, th e  C ourier 
is publishing on Thursdays excerpts 
from  the official ru le  bool of the 
Canadian A m ateur Hockey Associa­
tion):
ICING T H E  PUCK — (Note: For 
th e  in terpretation  of the ru le, “Icing 
th e  P uck” is completed a t the in ­
stan t the  puck  crosses th e  goal line).
(a) F o r th e  purpose of th is  ride, 
th e  cen ter line will d iv ide th e  ice 
into halves. Should any p layer of 
a team , equal o r superior in  num er­
ical s treng th  to  the opposing team, 
shoot the  puck from  his own half of 
the  ice, beyond the goal line of the 
opposing team , play shall be  stopped 
and  the  face-off shall be  a t  either 
end  face-off spots of th e  offending 
team , unless on. the p lay  th e  puck 
shall have en tered  the goal of the  • 
opposing team , in w hich case the 
goal shall be allowed.
(b) If  the  puck was so shot by a 
p layer of a  side below th e  num er­
ical streng th  of the opposing team, 
p lay shall continue and the  face- 
off shall no t take  place.
(c) If, however, from a face-offi 
th e  puck shall go bejjond th e  goal 
line in  th e  opposite half of th e  ice, 
i t  shall , n o t be considered a viold- 
tion  of the  rule.
(d) If, in  th e  opinion of th e  re ­
feree o r linesman, a p lay er of the 
opposing team , excepting th e  goal­
keeper, is able to  play th e  puck  be­
fore i t  crosses his goal line, b u t has 
n o t done so, th e  play shall con­
tinue w ithout a  face-off.
(g) If  th e  puck  shall touch any 
p a r t of a p layer of th e  opposing 
team  o r h is skate o r stick  before it 
shall have reached his goal line, it  
shall n o t b e  considered to  have been 
“iced”.
(f) If, in  the opinion of the rcr 
fe ree o r linesman, a legal pass has 
been  attem pted by a  p lay er to  an­
o th er p layer of the same team , and 
th e  puck  is no t touched by  any part 
of th is p lay er and  goes beyond the 
opponents’ goal line, i t  sha ll b e  con­
sidered as having been  “iced” and 
there  shall no t be any stoppage.
(g) If th e  referee o r  linesm an 
shall have e rred  in  calling an  “Icing 
th e  P uck” infraction w hen a team 
is~below th e  num erical s treng th  of 
its opponent, the face-off shall be 
five feet im ide the defending zone 
of the  team  a t the g rea ter strength  
and  m idw ay b e tw e en 'th e  sides of 
the rink.
(h) If  the referee o r linesm an 
shall have erred  in  calling an  “Icing 
the  Puck” infraction w hen both 
team s are  a t equal num erical 
strength.^ the  puck shall be faced 
in the neu tra l zone at th e  face-off 
spot fa rth est from  the goal of the 
team  last in possession.
W h a t’s G oing o n  
a t  th e  ARENA ?
Skates Sharpened ......... 25<
Checking Service ......... 10^
SKATES FOR RENT f 
ADULTS 25< 
CHILDREN 15<
TO-NIGH'r—HOCKEY—Packers vs. Nanaimo - 8.30
JAN, 28lh—Skating 8 to 10 p.m.
SAT., JAN 29th—Skating 2 to 4 p.m.
MINOR HOCKEY SATURDAYS at 7.15 p.m.
See these games I Support 1 Encourage! Enjoy
SUN., JAN. 30th—Skating Club—2.30 to 4.30: 8.30 to
10.30
MON., JAN. 31st—Skating 8 to 10 p.m.
TUBS., FEB. 1st—HOCKEY NIGHT ! —8.30 p.m. 
WED., FltB. 2nd—Skating 2 to 4 p.m.; 8 to 10 p.in.
KELOW NA and DISTRICT
Progressive Conservative 
Association
A GENERAL MEETING
vvil! I)/' (^*14 in f|'i«
ORANGE HALL, KELOWNA
o n
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2
at 8 p.m.
To elect delegates to attend the Yale Progres­
sive Conservative Convention being held in 
Penticton on Fridat^ February 4th,
—Everyone is Invited at Attend—
TO-NIGHT IS HOCKEY NIGHT!
NANAIMO
GLffPERS VS.
KELOWNA
PACKERS
T he C lippers lead the Pacific Coast Senior B  Hockey League an d  
are  the  team  to beat for th e  Coy Cup! Game tim e 8.30 p j i i  ! 
BOX OFFICE OPENS a t  7.30 p.m.—^Admission: R eserved 75^ and 
60^. (Standing room  a t 50^ w ill go on sale a f te r  a ll r e s e r v e  tic- 
have been sold.)
CHILDREN 25^ (SECTION 6 ONLY—NORTH and SOUTH) 
Children m ust rem ain  seated
AGAIN NEXT TUESDAY IT ’S “HOCKEY NIGHT” WITH ’TOE
PACKERS!
A nother thrill-packed game! Reserved seats for Tuesday’s game 
go on sale as usual, Monday, 9 a.m. a t  the  Arena, N orth Side en­
trance. Rush Seats 7.30 p.m. T u e s d a y  n igh t — fron t box office.
FOR TIJE CONVENIENCE OF OUT-OF-TOWN 
RESIDEN'TS—-Tickets for Tuesday night hockey games 
can now be bought at the following stores and picked up 
on Monday at these stores. . •
HALL & CO.—Okanagan Mission'.
------ — SE D L A G K —& -^S M IT H —‘V ernon-R oadT ^-------— ——
K.L.O. GROCERY—East Kelowna.
R. C. LUCAS—Rutland.
E. L. CLEMENTS—Winfield.
PERCY HARDING & SON—Westbank
easier
GEN
EIEI
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m
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KODIAKS LOSE
Kelowna Kodiaks suffered their 
second straigh t setback at the hands 
of the Vernon juveniles when the 
visitors scored an 11-6 trium ph  in 
M em orial Arena here - Saturday 
night. B rian Casey scored five of 
Kelow na’s tallies. Stan M ills figured 
in seven of Vernon’s scoring plays. 
• ■ • ♦
At Kamloops Tuesday night, Ko­
d iaks dropped a 5-4 decision to the 
Kamloops juveniles while Kelowna 
ju n io r B earcats defeated Kamloops 
5-3.
I
CANAD IAN  
GENERAL ELECTRIC
IBESBXJBiifinCSB
T ournam ent
SKI BOWL
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30!*'
1.30 p.m.
aPo
ip iN E  TINGLING DOWNHILL  
ELIMINATIONS—3.30 p.m.
'■—'—  •A -— -
—An Afternoon of Thrills and Spills—-
/  ------ -------
GOOD ROAD
-------, i f  _ — .
BE A BOOSTER NOW!
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C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer B crnan l and B ertram  8 1
Thla Society Is a branch of T ba 
*4othcT Cburcfa. T he F irs t O uarch 
of C b ris l Scientist, In Doston. 
Massaebusatts.
JAN. 30tb—11 a.mv—L.OVE 
SERVICES
Sunday School. 9.49 a jn . 
Testimony M ectlnc, 8 p jn . on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to  5 p ja .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PROGRAM every
Thursday a t 0:15 pun. over CKOV
FIRST
United Church of 
Canada
C om er B ernard  and R ichter 
Dr. M. W. Decs: M inister 
Rev. D. M. Perley. B.A.. DJ). 
A ssistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.CJH. 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY. JANUARY 30lh
COMMUNION SERVICES
11 .00 a jn .—
“MYSTIC INSIGHT"
7.30 p.m.—
“WHAT IS YOUR 
INSPIRATION?”
Preacher: Dr. M. W. Lees
G. D. HERBERT 
HEADS LOCAL 
CREDIT UNION
More and Larger Loons Taken 
Out in 1948 than in Any Pre­
vious Year
LOCALS GIVEN 
84  DRUBBING 
BY CANADIANS
ST. MICHAEL * AL* 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
R ichter and  Sutherland
Rector:
Ven. D. S. Catchpolc, B7V.. B.D
SUNDAY. JANUARY 30th 
e p i p h a n y  IV
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
0.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
11.00 a.m.—M orning P ray e r 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
NO BAD DEBTS
VERNON — -Scoring cigl>t goals 
in  a row w ithout a countering reply. 
Including n live-goal spree In the  
th ird  period. Vernon C anadians 
ham m ered Kelowna Packers for an 
0-4 loos a t  Vernon last night.
T w o goals w ithin the opening
Total of $9,436.18 Loaned to 55, T XT-.—. low na fight displayed on Vernon IcoMembers Last year, Report q u ite  a few  Wednesdays. Again
Shows play ing  w ith  only nine men, th e
--------  P ack ers  looked as if they m ight
Gordon D. H erbert was elected s tre tch  th e ir  w inning streak  to th ree  
p resident of the  Kelow na and  Dls- gam es as th ey  sw arm ed all over the 
tric t C red it Union, a t the  annual V ernon cage In the  first period.
m eeting held  last S atu rday  in the  
O range Hall.
O th er officers elected fo r tlic 
com ing y ea r w ere vice-president. E. 
M cIntosh; treasurer. H arold M. W il­
le tt; and  secretary, H. Ablett, Mrs. 
I. Weiss and L. Ivens.
Mrs. A. Ivens w as elected cha ir­
m an of th e  cred it committee, com­
prised  of C. Swordy, R. G. Manton, 
W. Moonen, and  E. S torgaard. .
1940 com m ittee m em bers of the 
supervisory com m ittee a re  Jack  Gee 
and W illiam Talbot, w ith  Jack  
K rlm m cr ns chairm an.
F irs t P erio d  — 1, Kelowna, Gour- 
lle  (S tew art, Hoskins) 1:00; 2, K e­
lowna, Johnson  (Gburllc) 1:21; 3. 
Kelow na, Hoskins (Sudlvan, M irtic) 
6:44; 4. Vernon, Donald (McKay) 
0:58. Penalties: Hanson, Hoskins, 
McKay.
Second Period  — 5, Vernon, M il­
le r  (M cIntyre) 1:24; 0, Vernon, E l­
lio tt (H ryciuk, Sm ith) 11:44. P en ­
alties: McKay, S tew art 
T hird  P eriod  — 7, Vernon, M cllor 
(M cKay) 1:55; 0, Vernon, Mcllor, 
2:25; 9, Vernon, H ryciuk (Smith) 
3:40; 10, Vernon, Ncilson (Smith,
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ichter Sc Doyle
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30th
9.30 a.m.—Services a t R utland
10,00 a.m.—Sunday School a t 
Kelowna.
I 11.15 a.m.—Services at Kelowna
] _____
i LI.STEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
j] HOUR EVERY SUNDAY
;l at 0:00 a.rn. over CK.OY
, A cordial invitation to all. 
REV. W. WACHLIN
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to High School) 
Pastor'—Ivor Bennett. B.Th. 
SUNDAY. JANUARY 30th
9.45 a.m,—Sunday Bible School 
11.00 a.m.—
“WHEN CHRIST 
WAS P U T  OUT OF 
CHURCH”
7.15 p.m.—
“PROPHECY FUL­
FILLED IN
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
Inspiring music—vocal and 
instrum ental. 
WEDNESDAY—7.45 p.m.
P ray e r M eeting
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
B ible Class.
11.00 a.m.—D evotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“SEVEN KEYS TO HEALING”
M ISSIONARY ■
HERE—FEB. 9-10
W atch for fu r th e r announcem ent. 
“W here friend  m eets friends”
T he president, S. R. Davis, stated  H ryciuk) 5:07; 11, Vernon, Hryclulc 
th a t 1948, m ore and la rg e r loans (Sm ith) 9:37; 12, Kelowna, Hanson 
had been taken ou t th an  In any (M Irtle) 12:01. 
previous year since the cred it • •  •
union’s organization. KAM LOOPS — Kamloops Elks
Mrs. A, Ivens, chairman, of the  w alloped the  touring Nanaimo Clip- 
cred it committee, staled th a t during  pers 15-3 In th e  first game of a two- 
thc year the sum of $9,436 was loan- gam e exhibition series at Kamloops, 
cd to 55 m em bers. All loans gran ted  T he Kamloops tore the Nanaimo 
covered various items, such as the team  ap a rt in. a dynam iting offen- 
purchasc of a homo, a farm , a city oive th a t lasted from sta rt to finish, 
lot, paym ent of taxes, life Insurance, T he travel-w eary  Nanaimo crew  
im provem ents on houses, doctor and found the small ice surface a handi- 
dontist bills, and in some cases the  cap.
consolidation of sm all accounts. AH Clippers w ill re tu rn  here on F rl- 
loans w ere repaid on a m onthly day a fte r a game at Kelowna on
basis, plus interest.
H arold M. W illett, in  presenting 
the 1948 financial statem ent stated  
th a t loans taken out in 1948 am ount­
ed to $9,430.18, w hile loans since in ­
corporation am ounted to  $30,507.12. 
Ho said there w ere 234 m em bers in 
good standing, and th a t n o t one 
do llar had  been lost in  bad accounts 
in th e  past ten years. A t the  con­
clusion of th e  rep o rt m em bers sane
T hursday (tonight).
MRS. G. INGUS
PASSES AWAY
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER
SUIWAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m.
Plan to come to S.S. 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
“THE GROUND FOB A LIFE 
O F VICTORY”
The first of a series of messages 
on “Victory.” .
EVENING SERVICE—7.15 p.m.
“THE DRAMA OF 
LIFE”
Among the  special num bers w ill 
be an instrum ental Reed trio. 
COME EARLY—and join in  the 
singing w ith the  Orchestra at 
7.15 p^m.
FIP.ST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Term inal)
REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30th
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
B ible Classeg,
11.00 a.m.—M orning W orship 
“THE VISION THAT CHANGES
LIFE”
• 7.30—Gospel Message 
“THE COURAGE and  CHAL­
LENGE OF CHRIST” 
Music by Choir. 
WEDNESDAY—8 p.m. 
P ray er and S tudy  of Ephesians 
Epistle.
A friendly  W elcome and a V ital 
Mesage A w ait Ypu.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
Announces
“SUNDAY QUIET TIME”
ON CJIB — VERNON
EVERY SUNDAY AT 4.00 pjn.
Conducted by Rev. Allan Farris, M.A., of 
First Presbyterian Church, Trail, B.C.
ICE BLAMED FOR 
TRUCK ACCIDENT
Icy road surface was blam ed 
Tuesday m orning w hen a  Kelowna 
Machine Shop ligh t d e l iv e ^  truck , 
operated by L om e W ilder man, 
sw erved o u t of control, h it a  pole, 
glanced off into a parked  car, caus­
ing $435 damage to  the tru ck  and
$140 to th e  car.
Accident occurred a t  ff.45 aan. 
Tfiesday, on E llis St., betw een  MHl 
and Doyle avenues: T he d a m a g ^  
auto' belongs to  S. M. Sim pson Lti£. 
No one w as injured!.
CO-OPERA’n O N  ^
The K insm en CHub of K elow na 
wrote city council M onday th an k ­
ing alderm en fo r  ffieir. co-operaj- 
tion in  m aking the’ S an ta C laus pair- 
ade successfuL.
KELOWNA 
FUNERAL PARLOR
U nderstanding and D ependability 
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna 
Telephone 1040
^MEMBER OF
BERVINO NATION-WIDE
ARTHUR R. CLARKE. AIember British Institute of
Embalmers.
PROCEED WITH 
NEW ANGLICAN 
CHURCHJIALL
Archdeacon D. S, Catchpole 
Gives Resume of Activties at 
Parish Supper
FINANCES GOOD
K. R. Wood Named People’s 
Warden As Othw Officers 
Are Appointed
T h e building and  finance commit­
tee  o f St. M ichael and  AH; Angels’ 
A nglican C hurch  w as giVen a vote 
of confidence and  au thorized to  p ro ­
ceed w ith  the  proposed n ew  parish  
lis i i , a t  th e  an n u a l p arish  supper 
held  last night.
T h e  rector. A rchdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole, p resided  a t  th e  vestry  
m eeting  w hich  followed, an® h e  re ­
v iew ed th e  activ ities of th e  church 
d u rin g  th e  p ast year. . .
Wew seating fo r th e  church  h ad  
been com pleted in  1948, he sfa ted ; 
the heating  p lan t had been  instal­
led, rep lacing  th e  tw o old furnaces; 
negotiations w ere  u n d er w a y  fo r 
securing a  new  console fo r  the ' p ip e  
o rgan  and' a stained  glass window, 
depicting St. Cecilia, p a tro n  sa in t 
of music, had been  placed in tb e  
sou th  w all of th e  church in  m em ory 
of th e  la te  Rev. C harles E dw ard  
Davis, M.A., re c to r of St. M ichael’S 
from  1924 tb  1942.
B roadcasting o f th e  m orning se r­
v ice on the second S un d ay  in  each 
m on th  had  proved  valuable, and  
co n trib u tio n s h ad  been  suffic ien t to- 
d a te  to p a y  fo r  th e  charges, he  
stated .
FTiiancisl R eport
T he financiiai repo rt, presented by 
C. M. H om er, treasu rer, showed ail 
obligations h a d  been  m et and  th a t 
business affairs o f  th e  church are-ihi 
h ea lth y  condition. However, a  re ­
q uest was m ade fo r fu lle r  support 
i ^ m  a ll Anglicatis in  th e  parish.
T h e  following! officers w ere  ap­
pointed or elected:
R ector’s w aredn , K. R. Wood; peo- 
p le’s w arden. J. H. M oore; auditor, 
C. G. Beeston; delegates to synod, 
W. A. Hotson, W. B. Hughes-Games, 
H. G  M. G ardner; alternates, R. J. 
M arshall, C. M. H orner, F . A. M ar­
tin; church com m ittee, A. C. Poole. 
R. J. M arshall, G. Briese, J. M. Jen - 
nens, W. Kane. C. M. H orner, F. W. 
Pridham , J. E. Simpson, W. A. H ot­
son. M ichael Reid, A lister Cam eron 
and  H. G. M. G ardner.
F u n era l service fo r Mrs. George 
(Ella May) Inglis, 777 Harvey Ave., 
■will be  held on Saturday, January  
tioned a m otion ask ing  the  d irectors 29, a t 2:30 p.m. from  the chapel of 
to pay 3 p e r cent in terest on all D ay’s F unera l Service, Rev. M. W. 
fu lly  paid up shares as a t Decem ber Lees, F irs t United Church, officia- 
31, 1948. ting. In te rm en t will be m ade in Ke-
A  rep o rt from  the supervisory low na cem etery, 
com m ittee was given by Jack  K rim - Mrs. Inglis, who had resided in 
m er, who stated  th a t tw elve m eet- th is d istric t fo r the past 15 years;
ings of the com m ittee had  been held 
during  1948 fo r the purpose of ex ­
am ining all books and loans to see 
if  they  w ere in order.
OBITUARIES
DAVID DALLMAN
L ast rite s  fo r D avid Dallman, w h o ___ ____ _______ _______
d ied  a t h is R utland  home on Jan - in  M aine. U.S.A.; Arth^^
passed aw ay a t her hom e on Wed­
nesday, Jan u a ry  26, a t th e  age of 
70. B om  in Summ erside, P.E.I., Mrs. 
Inglis and h e r husband, who p re ­
deceased h e r in June, 1942, came to 
the  Benvoulin d istrict in 1935 from 
A lberta w here  they had farm ed. 
She m oved to  her late home on H ar­
vey Avenue in  December, 1942.
She is survived b y  five brothers 
and tw o sisters, W endell and John
s
/
I
/
e
y WCM 
WJUfry
r
r
u ary  15 1949, a t  the age 88. w ere  ja rd  in  P rince Edw ard Island; Ev-
conducted on Ja n u a ry  19 by  Rev. A. 
G. S treifiing of th e  Seventh  Day Ad- 
venfist Church. In term en t w as in 
K elow na cem etery
e re tt in Ponoka, Alta.; Mrs. M. Mc- 
Eachern, South Edmonton and  Miss 
E thel M cDowall of Kelowna. P a ll­
b earers  on S aturday  w ill be: F.
B o m  in  Poland, Mr. D anm an set- Nichol, A. Davis, A. M cFarlane, o!
M cFarlane, S. Tucker, G. M ervyn, 
C. Johnstone and  C. Pohlm an,
DEATH c a l l s”  
EDGAR D. SCOTT
Save Pre-Inventory Sale!
QUALITY MERCHANDISE CLEARING AT MONEY
SAVING PRICES!
FIN A L CLEARANCE OF L A D IE S’ COATS A N D
DRESSESw
COATS—In fine quality casuals in a HANDBAGS—In a varied sclcctioa «f 
broken range of sizes and colors. Priced styles. Fabrics, leathers, sucdinc and pho­
to clear at ....... $19.95, ^9.50 and $35.00 tics. Reduced to clear.
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $6.95
DRESSES— T^his is the final reduction of
extremely smart numbers in one and two HOSIERY AND GLOVES—Full 
picccs a t ...............$4.95, $5.95 and $7.95 ioned Hosiery in rayon and wool mix­
tures. Sale price, per pair...................97d
MILLINERY—Wool and Fur Felt Hats (all wool hose)
in youthful and matrons styles in a good jTjqc Lisle H ose ..................................
variety of colors.
Values to $3.95 for............................  $1.49 V u n v  “ IXTURIS
Values to $5.50 for ............................  $2.49 SALE PRICES.
Values to $7.50 for............................  $3.49
WOOL AND FABRIC GLOVES— la
discontinued styles from regular stock. 
Priced at SALE PRICES.
BALCONY FLOOR
Girls' and Babies' Wear, Savings
CHILDREN’S LEATHER MITTS—Sizes small, medium 
and large. Regular $2.49 and $2.75. Sale Price ..........  $1.96
CHINCHILLA SNOWSUITS—Sizes 11 to 3. Large a s­
sortment of pastel shades. Regular price $8.95.
Reduced to ....o.............................. t.......  ..........................  $4.95
GIRLS DRESSES—
Wool and alpine dresses 
HALF PRICE.
sizes 2 to 12 now selling at
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE COAT SETS—
Sizes 1 to 6x in wool priced at ..................  $6.50 and $6.95
CHILDREN’S JACKETS and WINDBREAKERS—
Wool and sharkskin—sizes 2 to 6. Selling at HALF PRICE.
SALE ENDS MONDAY, JANUARY 31st
S
(( W h
FRUET BEADS
tied  irr W innipeg in 1887 w hen one 
pum p served  the  dow ntow n district.
Mr. D 'allm an’s first home in W in­
n ipeg w as on  th e  s ite  o f  th e  p resen t 
T. E aton  Co. store. H e has been re ­
siding in  th e  Kelowna' d istric t since 
1943.
Surviving ' a re  h is w idow  and.
th ree  sons and th ree  daughters: ---------
Lew is and' E dw ard in  R utland; AI- E dgar D. Scott, 528 Roanoke Ave., 
bert, a t Seattle, W ash.r Mrs. J .  residen t in  Kelowna since 1935,
B rasch, W innipeg, Man.; Mrs. P . passed aw ay in  hospital here  on Sat- 
Cross, Seattle; M rs. H. P e te rs  of urday , Jan u a ry  22, a t  57 years of 
Congress, Sask.; 26 grantlchildren age. Mr. V. R. Slalis w ill conduct the  
an d  37 great-grandchildren . P a ll- fu n e ra l service this a f t e r n o o n
b earers  w ere: P . Zebel, A. Bohnke, (T hursday) from  the  chapel of d d e e a te s  to  th e  Can
J. K und t H. Kuhn, S. K uhn  an d  S . D ay’s _Funeral Service and  in ter- -adian H ^ i c u l t i ^  Council m eet-  ^  
Schlovaski. m en t w ill b e  in  K elow na cem etery. in  O ttaw a from  F eb- 1
---------------- ------  9°*-’ ^ r y  1 to -4, w ill b e  J .  R- J . S tir-
resided  In  A lberta  before coming K. Loyd, D. McNair, G. A.
to  th e  O kanagan. H e h ad  been in  B grraC  T^ ’W i lk in s ^  F. L. F itz - B . 
m  h ea lth  fo r  some time. H e was a  patrick , K  Poole, A . C. L ander and  ^  
b lacksm ith  b y  trade. Surviving a re  ^  q  Stevenson. 
h is  w ife, one son R aym ond and  one Foilow ing th is  convention, M essrs 
daughter, Mrs. Jac k  Sm ith of V an- M cNair, L an d er and  F itzpat-
couver, and tw o grandchildren; one S tevenson wiH joum ejr to
bro ther, S tew art, Spokane, Wash.; Quebec City w h ere  th ey  -will a t-
department STORE
e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
CONWNnON
i ■I Auto Court
KELOWNA MAN 
B.C. CHAIRMAN 
FINANCE BODY
U.E.F.B. FUND 
TOTALS $877.23
tend  the  C anadian F ru it W hole­
salers’ annual meeting.
SET UP FUND
fo u r  sisters, Mrs. W arren, Pentic- 
_ , _  to n ; Mrs. MoUan, Chicago; Mrs.
^ C a r l  B rannan, city  t r e a s ^ r ^ ^  AUardise, V ictoria and Mrs. Fisk,
^ e n  appom ted  p ro ^ n c ia l  cha“ ^  DeRoche, B.C.
of th e  M um cipal F in an ce  O fficeiy _______________
A ssociation of U.S. and  Canda, i t  
w as revealed  todhy;
T he appo in tm ent w as m ade b y  
C. L. Beazley, K.C., deputy  m inis­
te r  of m unicipal a tfairs of Nova
Scotia, who is also  in terna tional -------- -
p residen t of th e  M.FIO.A. C ontributions to date in  the U n-
Mr. B ran n a n . succeeds I ^ n k  ite d  Em ergency Fund  for B ritain  
Jones, com ptroller o f  th e  C ity  o f d riv e  to talled  $877.23, it  was an-
Vancouver,“ w ho—w a s—last—yearns—n b u n c e d th is ^ e e k .  ____
provincial chainnan . O f  th is am out, $743.23 was re - $1.50 st m onth  fo r th ree  m onths to
Active M em bership ceived by  the  com m ittee a fte r scores establish a w elfare fund fo r super-
i. of c ircu lar le tte rs  w ere distributed, annuated  teachers.
’The balance — $134 — was tu rned  ’This decisiori w as reached by the
i
FOR RETIRl 
B.C. TEACB
0
RS
4
p
II
7 units in very best location with attractive grouads.
All modern,, well furnished including spring-filled OMit 
tressesw
Records show annual income $6,000!.00 per year.
Price and terms on application.
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L td .
M ortgages on 
REAL ESTATE
City Homes 
- INSURANCE
Phone 217 288 Bernard
T he active m em bership is com 
posed o f public officials, such as au- . . .   ^ r. ,
ditors, com ptrollers, accounting of- honors to  the  banks
ficers, and  treasu rers  of cities. Contributions^ m ay stiR  be tu rned  
twns, villages and  counties, a s  w ell fund  th o u g h  the treasur-
as provincial, s ta te  and  federal of- F rance, 348 B ernard  Ave.
ficials concerned w ith  finance and
hauling contractors: Rodney E.
Smelser, restauran t. T eller Block.
M ilitary expediency has w rought 
an  in ternational m echanical agree-B.C; Teachers’ Federation  executive 
w hen a  repo rt revealed th a t 30 p e r 
cent o f  the superannuated  teachers
CITY GRANTS 
UCENCES ment, a fte r 50 years of talk ing 
City Council M onday n ight gran t- about it, and  a British bolt w ill be 
in B.C. now receive less th an  $40 ed trade licences to  the  following m ade to the size of a US nut.
p e r m onth. R epresentations on be- individuals: ------ ---------------- —-------
T he com m only held  theory  th a t h a lf  of these teachers w ere m ade to C. J. K irschner, wood dealer; W.AMATEUR TALENT poisonous in  a n y  m onth provincial a u th o ritie s^ a s t May b u t K  a n d ^ K ^ W ^ : K r ^ ^no  action was taken. D ire need has taken over 'Thomson’s Jew ellers;
At last it h ap p en s...
O uf President,
REV. G. GREATOREX. 
is speaking at the
YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
Saturday, January  27th
t i m e ........ ' ....  ....... .....  ....... 7.45 p.ni4
PL A C E .........................Bethel. Auditorium
oh Riciiter Street
— Don’t Miss This Great Rally —
WILL FEATURE 
SUNDAY CONCERT
Some of the  best of th e  city  and 
d istric t’s am ateu r ta len t w ill b e  
h ea rd 'S u n d ay  n ig h t a t St. Joseph’s 
H all w hen the K nights of Columbus 
sponsor th e ir first am ateur n ight 
contest.
M em bers of the  F a th e r Pendozi 
Council have been  w orking on the 
program  for w eeks and have lined 
up  about 25 perform ers, prizes and 
judges. The K nights hope to  m ake 
this am ateur show an  annual affair.
‘»‘S * i n ' S S  n .ad 'i action im poratlve, H a r ry L . Falkon b o ra  Kolpwna Don-
The association acts as a profes- th e  m istake, 
sional association an d  service b u r-dXLJlJlClA CtdaUUiCltJUll CUXU OCJ. _ . . .  #-• 1. X ____
eau fo r its  m em bers. I t  gathers data  b y  the o rgan^ation . Schools I - 
o f cu rren t in te re st and form ulates cal finance officers have  ^ ^ e n  c - 
principles of accounting and  finance.’ ducted  m  several states. T he ®®s -
IVTsnv BooTcq nAniDhl©ts dGslinff istion. m sin ts in s  sn  incjuiry scrvic  ^ _ _
w ?5T J S ? i S  a c ^ S t e  th rough  w hich it  answ ers yearly   ^ a re  fined
cipal debt, m unicipal revenues and  hundreds of questions fo r publi^ y________ ■ • ______________
public pensions haveibeen  p rep ared  ficers. -
CARS COLUDE; 
DAMAGE HEAVY
Autom obiles driven  by Dr. W. J. 
K nox and Jam es H aw orth  collided 
on an icy portion of the Lakeshore 
MacKenzie, 2240 Pendozi S treet, Road, near the B luebird A uto Cam p 
hom e handicrafts; A. K. Lebeck and a t 4:30 p.m. yesterday, causing fa irly  
if E arl M. W att, hauling contractors; heavy dam age to  both autos. No one 
F rank  J . Schmidt, 823 W ilson Ave., was injured.
pending fu r th e r representations a t ta l  Laboratory, who has taken over 
■Victoria. P a r t  of the  fund  w ill be the  den ta l laboratory  operated by 
used to  help  p ractising  teachers w ho E. R. Owen; ivi. J. and. E. M. Busch, 
a re  in  d ire  need  as a resu lt of len- bu ild ing  contractors; A lverda M. 
g thy  illness.
URGES PROBING 
OF PREMISES
A. E. C larke, bu ild ing  inspector, 
h as  suggested to  C ity  Council th a t 
before trade licences a re  granted, 
applications should be investigated 
b y  th e  licence inspector.
M r. C larke po in ted  out m any 
firms have been g ran ted  licences 
to  conduct business in establish­
m ents which a re  unsuitable.
A lderm an Jac k  H orn agreed w ith 
the build ing inspector, s tating  tha t 
a ltera tion  u nder $25 could easily 
change an en tire  building. A t the  
suggestion of A lderm an Jac k  L add 
the m atter was tab led  for one week.
LIBRARY COSTS 
B ased on th e  D epartm ent of M un­
icipal .Affairs population figures, the 
city’s tax  fo r  lib ra ry  purposes in 
194’9 w ill be $4,750, C ity  Council w as 
in form ed M onday n l^ f c  T be rn a ttc r 
was re ferred  to  th e  finance com m it, 
tee.
■-1
HEAVY WRAPPING PAPER
IN LARGE SHEETS
Useful for insulation purposes and for 
laying,' under carpets and linoleum.
PER BUNDLE
400 square Feet or More to a Bundle.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
LIMITED
1580 Water Street
. . .w h e n  your little  angels suddenly 
m ultip ly  in to  scream ing  dem ons... 
Relax w ith  a  steam ing cup o f rich, 
ro b u st Canterbury Tea. As one o f the 
co u n try ’s  fo rem ost te a  m erch an ts, 
we blend Canterbury for t^ e  hearty  
flavor m ost people like best;
THUKBDAY. JAKUAHV 27, 1049 T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
PAGE SEVEN
^ £ s m s
EMERGENCY  
PH O N E  NUM BERS
COURIER COURTESY
Ambuliuaco ................  878
P e iic o ..............................311
Hospital . - .................  64
Fire HaU ...........- ....... 196
DRUG STORES O PEN:
BUNDAY, JAN. JSttH- 
r. B. WUUto A Co. LML 
Orown^ P im  rtm rm .
WED. JAN. 10U>—7 to 8 pan.
Brown’s Pres. Pbsjrm. 
PhyaUdsno Pres. Pbannsor
GARAGES OPEN 
SUNDAY, JANUARY SO*h 
B ert DIokliu. SS4 Mill Ave.
OSOYOOS CUSTOM S  
H O URS:
PERSONAL
RUMOR AND GOSSIP 
It has come to my undemtandlna
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
JOHNSON & TAYIXJR
DAIRY CATTIJE FOR SALE — Z4
II i iu  I.UI110 iw .i.j ....... ............... „ ,  „ head ot Jerseya Including registered
that d u r ln r th e  moving ot m r  BusL ELOOR FINISHING -  Old f l e ^  sire . All good milk strain catUe will
^  I have away with me or new floors f l ^ c d .  ^^crlflce best offer on the entire LOVELY NEW STUCCO B U N j^ -  _________________
»nil t ^ t % d  Duslless machines. Free estimates, herd. Apply to John Woronchak. LOW— Near Glenmorc Road. Thia .
f  • I, _ irroas mistake Elmer A. Wagner Phone 1178. u.R. 2. Armstrong. 47-2p Is a well built house, good lot and NCOTCE IS H E I l^ Y  GIVEN tlmt
long to me. this U a gross mistake 40-4Tp J Z -  !__ * Z Z ---------- - garage. House and furniture for the on the 1st day of February next, the
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
SeeUon 28
NOTICE OP a p p u c a h o n  f o r  
A BEER UCEN8B
long
and very false. Statem ents made ___________________
verbally or by phone can be of Tiinirr iwf ait ORDER 
very destructive and dcm oralldng ^nM orTM EN T
nature and very harm ful to  both ^  of 6 or 8 esxposurcs printed (seven aM  eight). Complete w ith FOUR ROOM STUCCO BUNGA- a building known as "Pendoil Ho- ^ ____s — t__ a---------  ^ . _a __ aa. wrt#«SBs4A siwvrkva 4l*ea Issnafai ef aa<n^ s^ 9vasy8
FOR SALE—TEAM OF BLACK i^v/ price of 87.000.00. Early posses- undersigned Intends to apply to  the 
Pcrchcron geldings, well matched. j,ion_ Liquor Control Board for a  license
broke for logging. Ages 7 and A in respect of premises being p a rt of
parUes. *Tlca5e take n o ^ .  ^  logging harness and spreaders, l o w  on large lot a t south end of tel” situate upon the lands described
UEMi laucK M vw ^ and enlargement, 40c w rite  Box 4. West Summcrland. c ity . Immediate possession. »s Lot 9. Map 3292 except that part
____________________________ °  and return  postage 3c. 40-3p p^co  .............................. -. .. 85.000.00 thereof shown as Parcel "A" on
MAIL ORDER ONLY --------------------------------------------------  Plan B5500. Vernon Assessment
BUSINESS Reprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556 l SET YAKIMA COVER CROP EIGHT ACRE ORCHARD. TWO District, In the Provlnco of BriUsh
PERSONALS 62-Ttfc discs—0 f t  w ith 22 inch blade. Used „ercs pasture, modern five room Columbia, for the sale of beer by ----------part of season only. Also 3 furrow stucco bungalow, close to City — the glass or by the botUo for con-
A REAL BUY 1 
The Ideal gift for father or son. 1
PLASTER AND STUIXO, PUTTY ditcher made by Kelowna M adilno 8i2,ooo.OO, terms m ay bo arranged sumpUon on the premises or else 
coat sand finish, interior and ex- Shop. Phone 2R5. 46-3c part of it, early possession. where.
* * * ' ' • “ * terior stucco. Sidewalks, cement ----------------------------- — ----------------  . DATED this 31st day of December,
floors, etc. SuggeaUons and catima- SAWMILL BUILT IN FOUR see- FOUR ROOM HOUSE JUST 6 UT- 1940.
win vnii®d^lbiM nluB. Phono ^  Plcaso w rite or eaU John tlons—easily moved. Handle 10 f t  s i d e  city limits, immcdlnto posses- PENDOZI HOTEL LTD,wUl save you dollars plus. ™ ono nimnnooi. M inion. 74-Tfc loss. 30-Inch saw. Reverse carriage r..iinri,.n  .......S2.000.00 42-4T-C
031-R evenings. 'tfl-ii' E'enwlck, Okanagan ission. 74- fc logs. 38-inch sa . everse carriage qJq|.] full price ......................82,000.00---------------- cable. 8275.00. Cash. O pra fire
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
c:ir ATTr q h a r p e NING S T E E L  ®AWS and SCISSORS place heater, table, bed. Apply A. ^
Rncauct rcstringing Calling Ok. Mission. East Kelowna, Anderson, Q uarter mile South 
Good scrvlcc^A t South Pendoxl, everybodyl For saw Lord’s Cabins, off Vernon^ Road to
ing Goods, on Pendozi. filing, scissor sharpening, etc., sec Rutland One-half mile. E. A. Leslie, 2013 South Pendozi. Saturday, please.
No calls 
48-lp
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
TENDERS
THE CORPORATION OF ’THE 
CITY OP KELOWNA
ECZEMA,^ p top le .. r».h., d .n d ru f i  New equipment I Better Job l_^  e „ „ , t  xltEES FOR SALE FOB K a Z e “„ M u ? n l ? t “r?e"nnl.ir. S i t i S S :
cold sores, itchy piles, leg ulcers. 
Try TEENJORE OIN’rMENT. Effl-
HELP WANTED
d ^ ^ ^ q S S ^ r o ? o ^ c ™ ^ S o l d ^ 'S  LAKEVIEW DAIRY -  Pasteurized |b S ) .^  Write B rice  Pollen. OlWer j f u m E ^  L a w  corn’^ r /o t .  Tenders wUl be received by the un­
physician’s Preser^^ Pharmacy, milk and cream. Our phone number B.C. 4010-t-c d istrict Guaranteed dry lo- ^ rs lg n cd  up to noon on Saturday,
1507 Pendozi S t  31-20p Z —
4C-tfc
MADE-TO-MEASURE AGENTS —
A., tt oi r-PFc: cation. Phone 50O-L2 or call at 300 February 5th, 1940, for insuring
DON’T BE PERPLEXED, m other ^ IG  Norw^gli”  Skis First qual- Royal Ave. No Agents. 45-3tf members of the Kelowna Volunteer
will dear, when shopping time draws ity. Inspected. Certified. $37.50.o I „ . . , ♦ For PHOTOGRAPHS that
SalMmcn-agenta wanted to hand pjease you and your friends . . . n^ar your precious dumpling can Trcadgold Sporting Goods
madc-to-mcasurc suits of fast-scU- appointment a t ART’S Courier ads tcU me so! ------- ^ ^ ---------
ing "APPLE-SKIN” f ln i^  tropical STUDIO, 558 Buckland £ t - f - B u g S .  S t  me it it! Hurray CCM BICYCLES,, also RALEIGHS.
HENRY’S REALTY
Fire Brigade.
The lowest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
For further particulars apply to Mr.
.^ u t i in r  Big mTney;‘‘"wrUa‘'"V^^ h S S  " ^ u c ^ ’^ s J iv iie ^ r  Complete 1 ACRE AT BANKHEAD WITH Fred Gore Chief. Kelowna Volun
FREE selling kit and state experi- ^ j j g  j. 8 exposures, 30c; reprints S i t f  “ ^  ’ 45-tfc series and good repair service. Cyc- 7 room house, teor Fire Brigade. --------
once and references. Henry Faber, ' ’ 3O tfc lists coipe to Campbell’s! Phone 107 cellar, electric lights, barn, ‘wood-
260 Yongc St., Toronto, Ont. ------- -----------------— -----------------— FISHING LICENCES SHOULD BE —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S shed, few fruit trees.
48-lc n u m b e r  PLEASE I 010 ! That’s renewed N-O-W ! Get yours a t your BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc Price .......................................... Kelowna, B.C.,
G. H. DUNN,
City Cleric
TRENCH’S
•  Cosmetics Phone 73
Kodaks
Stationery
"PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS”
* GouUi. Qa/idi' *
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 Bernard Avenue
»BV SKIN iO Vft
D R Y  S K I N  C R E A M
aiMbte
0
—- — i Rudy’s Taxi, of course ! I know. ' Sporting Goods H.Q. Trcadgold -------- - — o A/iTiTrc tm WTTMirnrT n  WITH 7A RELIABLE MAN to ri^ Y ’S TAXI and TRANSFER Sporting Goods on Pendozi. 44-4c For all your Ski and Skating ac- 2 ACRES IN WIN^^  ^ ^
45-tfc t r a n s p o r t a t io n  T O  S K I  cessories, a complete range, see room bungalow, electric
January 25th, 1949. 48-2C
VVAhTrED
sell Rawlclgh Products in an Oka­
nagan Locality. No experience need­
ed to start. V/ritc today. Rawleigh’s, f o R ALL 
Dept. W.G.A.—141-189. Winnipeg,
Man. 45-5C jjgg handle parts for all makes week,
BOWL leaves JenkinS Co.. 1658 Wa- Trcadgold Sporting Goods.
lights, 3
44-4c bedrooms, 1 year old, 20’ x  170’ chic-
__________WASIin^G RL'bCIIirrE Tei s t . .  Sundays 10 a.m. Get your rAICES - CUT CAKES
. .A.-1«.18», w n ibpce . „„a vacuum cleaner troubles phone Ucfcols at Jenkins offlee durine t t e  Bakery S i a l r m s ’p b S S  a“
LODGE NOTICES
......... .........................v-v-v-y-yyy-y, of ;w^shers and wringcr Tolls^ Wc ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  ^®ceFs“/iS rd^^^  iCBROO
WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER al^o repair pressure pumps. Pete’s This is a positive and permanent , ^  14-tfc .............................................  '
motherless home in Kelowna. Three R a sh e r  Service, 242 Lawrence Ave. release from drinking without cost r^vE B IR D S AND CANARIES -  o aotjw t o t-cj k mi t f *? FROM
■ ^ e  plek up ana UeUver. _  .U c  or , n c o _ e .  ^ . ^ ^ a  p e ^ n a ,  ? o f - p ^ ? e 7 r , t u , S S . n ™ . ? ^
^.°Be“^n‘^ a V v ^ ^ ^ ° n e ,2 . ’3 |.^ . . lc  g S ie  .............. .........................
B. WlUits & Co.. Ltd. Private fitting mous. Write P.O. Box 307. Kelowna. SEWING MACHINES NOW IN ^  wivnrKTTroom and adequate^stocks. 52-tfc 20-tfc stock for immediate delivery. P or- GOOD LQ-T ON CLEMbWi
------------------------ -^---------------------- ------------------;---------------------------- -----  table Electric and Treadle models. For Quick ^ale ........ .............
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND LOST Five year guarantee on all machines.
tiling done to all types of sa w s .__________________ _______ ___ __  Hemstitching, PICOT EDGING, .
-----------------  —  All work guaranteed. For best re- a  TRIPLE S’TRAND OF PEARLS buttons covered, machine-made Pnee
Ford, Chrysler and Frazer. Can tlo .lohnson at 764 Cawston lost in the down town area Thurs- buttonholes. Mail orders accepted. Trc'VTOVc ttwATTY
body work, welding and estimating, 8-tfc day night. Phone 694-R. Reward. The Sewing Shop, 631 Harvey Ave., HENRY fa
Good tune-up man. Have own to o ls . ------------- ----------------------- ------------- 47.2c Kelowna ' 28-t£c 1531 Water Street
$650
Phone 928-L2. 46-tfc
B .P .O . E lte
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
POSITION WANTED
AVE— 
.... $475
MECHANIC, EXPERIENCED with
e stitching, PI T . E m .' 5 ACRE LOT IN ^
FOR SALE ONE PAIR OF
14 years experience. References. pREE ES’nMA'TES ! REPAIRS - ------------------ -^------
Small centre preferred. J. D. C. a L’TERATIONS. Everything in FOR RENT — v..— * — - - -  QTnTrrri bouse
Urquhart, No. 138, Carman, Man, building! Consult fully qualified ■ ■_____________ _______________ men’s skates, practically new, used FOR ®ALE--NEW STUf^pO ho^
46-3p building contractor—both N.H.A. THREE ROOM APARTMENT FOR only three of four times. Size ele- in best locality. Living 
V.L.A. approved. Box 1014, r e NT. Quiet location. Well heated, ven — A real buy at $10.00. Call at ette, modern kitchen,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Okanagan Lodge Nq. 27 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8 p.m 
Secretary, Rhys Lewis 
Phone 136-Ll 
Out-Of-Town K.P.S Welcome!
and
POSITION WANTED BY WOMAN Courier, 
with excellent experience. Accoun- a SpiJ cS ^ ^ ^  th T K e lS w a C o u rie ^ fo rp 'a r tie ^ ^ ^  b S e S  a^d h o b S X n a e ?
ly insulated, hardwood floors intanT-Bookkeeper and office mana- SUPER-QUALI’TY NEW HAMP- Bernard Avenue. Kelowna, ----------------------------- -.j ------------------------------------ v . «  r- i
ger Accustomed full responsibility. SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RED ~ __________ _ ____ _______  TOASTERS RADIOS IRO N SIS Hying room and dmette. Good vari-
Anolv Box 1029, Courier. 48-2c CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 for 50, $17 q NE LARGE COMFORTABLE ' Refrigerators Washing Machines ety fru it trees on property. An ex-
------------ —----— -^------  for 100, $80 for 500. George W. Game j-oom and one sm aller nicely fum - WE FIX ’EM A LLl cellent buy at $8,500.00. Carrumers
„  _ _  Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong. ished room for rent. Phone 834-Xl. Remember: “When there’s some- & Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard Ave-
CARD OF THANKS 42-tfc 40-2p thing to fix, ju st phone 36.” _ nue. Kelowna.
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC
S P O R T S  
C A M E R A
ON BEHALF OF THE FAMILY NEED A HEARING AID? GET A I, 2, and 3-ROOM CABINS—Newly Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfc FOR SALE AT G I ^  ^ W A Y
may I express our sincere thanks to Telex or Western Electric Demon- decorated. Warm. Near bus arid skates sharpened. Vertical and hor- PRICE—^New stuMO 6 peOTOo
Doctors Knox and Moir, also the stration at Kelogan before you buy. stores. By week or month from  $20 izontal Grinder. Good job for only house, hardwood floors m liv in g
hospital staff for their care of , Dad Come in any day you choose. Oiu up. Phone 974-R. A1 Lord’s Auto gsc. Bring yours to Treadgold room, Imo m ", nf tplevision on snorts events
durlbg h i ,  m nts,. To Capt._T»eab, baltorjr stock is g u » » tp c d . c o ,« .  sporting Goods. S . r  p S t o
Specially W ritten for Courier 
By WALLY IZSAK
The lively controversy over the
miriebers of the Sons of England, Remember your Hearmg Aid CeU' _ T?r»w
“Orchard City” 316, Mr. and Mrs. tre  for Kelowna and District — ROOM AITO B O A l^  FOR C T ^-
Cameron Day and the many friends KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTTRIC tleman. Phone 1071
who by word or deed expressed l ’TD., 1632 Pendozi S tre e t Phone T ' n  TPTT'MT
their sympathy during our recent 33 14-tfc vvA W lJt!<J-J ALJ I tH ii 'l  X
beeavem ont. a very siaccro h ^V E  YOB SOME FOENTTuSS HOUSE TO RENT UEGENTLY re
48 HOURS ! and unfinished attic. A  really out- some time to find out if v id eo — as
28-tfc Keep Koops in m ind for jewelry, standing buy and priced for a qmck it is more commonly c a l l^
diamonds, watches, gifts, rings, re- gale. Terms may be arranged. Car- sportsmen — actuaUy will nave 
pairs! — Here’s where you get a ruthers & Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard serious effect on gate recemts- 
48-hour watch and clock repair ser- Avenue, Kelowna. 48-lc
6 O ZaBO m E
TRUSSES, POST OPERATIVE 
BELTS, KNEE and ANKLE 
SUPPORTS, ELAS’n C  H O ­
SIERY. CRUTCHES FOR 
SALE and RENTAL
NuMFE
R E M E I J I I
CONDITION POWDERS FOR 
DOGS, PUPPIES and FOXES 60^
WORM CAPSULES     60^
PINE OIL DISINFECTANT 50^ 
DOG SOAP ...;.........................  25^
Help
Refill
Winter
nil
"NEO­
CHEMICAL' 
FOOD
Fluid $1.35, $2.95, $4.95 
Capsules $1.45, $2.65, $5.95
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
PHONE 
73
W . R .  T R E N C H  Ltd . KelownaBJO.
i
you. vice. KOOP’S JEWELLERYFRED TUTT. for sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll pay quired within next two months by r^yjyjjr ^ TT-omi/rxnkTfne! t +,i
48-lp you the best prices. See us first! O- provincial m anager of large com- 1457 Ellis St. (north of bus depot) OKANAGAN INVESTMENTfa L,ta
_-^--- ---------— .— -------------------— L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc pany. No children. Possibility of ar- 14-tfc r.mTT/->n/-k
-----— ----- ^ ^  ranging trade of small moddm a p - ------------------ -------------—---------------  ONE YEAR OLD STUCCO
COMING EVENTS o r d e r  Your V E N E O ^  BUNDfa Pbone 1201 or 548-Rl. PROPERTY WANTED BUNGALOW FOR SALE
now from Me & Me. Measuremenis 48-3c.
of the arena or stadium, the  spon- had as m an y ^ s  five firsts and two 
Arguments are a dime-a-dozen taneous applause in tribute to a neat seconds in one day.
in favor of television and just as play. ^ ^ ----------- •'
cheap against it. Sports promoters Or could it be that television will CARD FROM HOLLAND
don’t know how to t ^ e  this in- ^ h e t the appetite, m aking a fan PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP)— 
truder and are afraid it  will keep vvant to see the real thing, serving Geddes Harper received an attrac- 
cash customers away in droves. as an appetizer to  the main course? tive Christmas card from the Wach-
Why should a sports fan go to the T h e  fact remains that fight pro- te r family of ^ e ,  a tiny Nether-
------- -----  ' ' .... ...............^ c ifv  rin fights, the football, hockey or base- moters in and around New^York lands village where h ewas biUeted
HOUSE WANTED FOR CASH—5 . Situated m South end of C ity  on e when he can relax in  his City claim their gates have begun while a quarterm aster-sergeant inUNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- taken. Estimates givem No o b ^ - ______  ^ o-o- pt?q'  in b lu 'eam e  
penters and Joinere Local 1370 tion. Enquire about our s e ^ ^ -  URGENCY NEEDED BY R ^ -  or 6 rooms from owner. Prefer base- large Lot 70 x  113 feet, conve^en _ ^  ^   ^ to suffer and that television is vir- the Canadian arm y during the war.meets in the Orange Hall every first Phone 44. . 87-ttc p e ^JA B ]!^ . ment, fire place an d  garage. South sized rooms, entrancejporch w to  easy a im r m in e  -------
Tuesday of the TRACTOR WORK -  PLOW mG. “ ontt. A p p ir  Box" KOL Kelowna
H.ou p jn . __________  " discing, excavating and bulldozing., courier. "
PERSONAL
SPRING IS COMING. SO IS sum­
mer! With winter here, so’s the
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon,
Floor surfacing contractor, Elstab- WANTED TO
87-ttc P E ?^A B I^  ”^eut, fire place and garage. South sized rooms, entrance poren and still see 'th e  match, tutdly ruining the smaUer fight
Board and room before end of Bernard, west of Ethel, 30 days, co^t closet, living ro<>«> 2 .^bed-  ^ e  -clubs w ithin reach of stations tele- DISAPPROVES YULE TREES
possession. Box 1032, CouriOT. rooms, dm ett^  an with oaK -vyhy should he stand to  line in  aU vising big-time shows. PE’BBRBOROUGH, Ont. (GP)-
^  kinds'^ of w eather for tickets and • • ,  An indignant correspondent com-
Tar-vD o  A T TJ' w a ik f sewer then probably encounter bad wea- One 17-year-old lad has found a plained to the editor of the news-PROPERTY FOR SALE ’ an vene- ther while a t the game? quick way to  get rich. paper here against critting Christ-
Included _with house _And why should he keep-tossing C l^ence  Picou of _ Beaumont, mas trees, n i e  w riter said: “If God
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave.,
Phone 105-4L. 57-tfc YOUNG WORKING COUPLE de-
_ _ _  sire fumidied suite. Reply Box 1030 
OLD Courier. 47-2p
INTERIOR AGENCIES L’TD.
tian blinds. Large size oil circulat-
____  _______ __________________  ________ __ RENT, 4 OR 5-
pluaaber! ’The Okanagan isn’t “ sun- jjgijeji 1939. 525 Buckland Avenue, room house, unfurnished. Reliable
ny” now. As one man said: “Holy phone 694-L. 62-tfc party with steady income. Reply LARGE LOT, FRUIT TO^ES,
cow!” Cars are stalled, pipes a r e ___ _ s _ ------------- ------— ---------------Box 1022, Kelowna Courier.
froze, everyone’s got a big red nose, AROUND THE W O R L D ------------------------------------------------  —$1,600.00
—  . loe’ rtoi nil tn*n1c and out money Week after week for Texas, has earned himselL an had intended us to have Christmasing heater, 135 gai. ou lanK anu _ __  ^ j __ tr, rant»o fmm . ________________________________  ___ ,___________ i_
■ ■ ■ a
-------- -- —  -------------------- - out one lump sum and take in all riding horses.
43-7 BASEMENT and GROUND FLOOR and, in our opinion, is a gooa Duy from  the rinaside. 55-yard No one knows exactly how much
leater, 135 ^ 1. ou tickets — the cost depending on amount estimated to range from trees. He would have made trees
nice, S h t  S e  where he sits — when he can lay $38.000^to $100,000 in one year of that grow in houses.”
The fire’s -gone out, my, what next! yes. send flowers cnywhere. Suit- 'w a nTED TO RENT — GARAGE This lot is very well located, has 
People are inclined to be quite vex- able always. Appre-iated. We spe- fQj. {.ar, close to Courier office.— 25 bearing soft fru it trees, has a 
ed. When will it end? Come on ;ialize in floral designs for weddings, Apply Courier Office. 17-tfc home started, w ith the basement
Spring ! We’re all at home. Don’t be funerals, etc. Phont 88. RICHTER ----------------------- — -------------------- '  and sub-flooring erected,, designed
afraid to  r in g !’The wood piles low, GREENHOUSES- 83-tfc C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  f o ra  fiveroom bungalow .O utstand-
A nd sons-the coal^Shall-w-' be like—---------  ........ . .............■ :: " -  -ing-^huy—
at $7,350.00, complete. A t the peak, the  1946-47 school
OKANAGAN INVES’TMENTS 
LTD.
280 Bernard Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
a bear and crawl in a hole? I nearly — ’THE SEWING SHOP r -„ ----------------------- --------- ---------- - • „ THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?
forgot! It’s b irth iay  time! What shall Everythmg m sewing ^ d  supplies. Now is the tim e to buy! New 5 BEDROOM ROOMING HOUSE
I buy? ’That’s super fine. I think I’ll We buy, sell and repair all makes going up and Production —$6,100.00 . . , —------
go to 1580 Water Street! For three of sewing machines. 23 yeare ^ p e r  only 50 per cent of 1948. See Located in the heart of downtown -ivT/^T>Tr'TrQ 
dollars a year it’s a gift that just ience. J- W- Kelowna have at Okanagan Valley Kelowna’s residential district, near LX,^X!<o
48-lf  Drygoods Store, 631. Harvey Ave., Sales. Drive out and Drive a the schools. It has 5 bedrooms up-
Bargam !
events fro  the ringside, 55-yard
line or behind home plate? the youngster has Won, m prize
They’re all good arguments, and money but one source has been 7eH stered“ to“ special courses
while the question isn’t  affectmg quoted as saying Picou has sent and reg u la rc lasse so fo u ru n tv e rs i-  
Canada to any great extent as yet, home” about $30,000 after booting ®
the time will come when Canad- home close to 300 winners. • ______  '
ian isports proirioters will toss a b it Picou, one of 16 children, was
D r ie r s  iS r^ e a l 'PIstater^Insurance-jn-tjieTr^sleep” -^------- ~  handling a m ounflike-a  veteranra
(all forms). Investments (stocks o n  the other side of the fence is the age of 10 '
and-jbQpds)
T r ia ls  often-shadow-progress—150— —:
can’t be beat ! Kelowna.
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRING 1949 
fruit and nut trees, grape vines. FIRE S’TRIKES WITHOUT WAR- ning! Take no chances—Be safe all 1940—Nash 5-Passenger Coupesmall fruit, etc. Many new varieties “ V^tor? Chimneys" Stoves. W n a c e s  1941-Plymouth Sedan 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren- ^
nials. Write for free new instruc­
tive catalog; valuable information 
on blueberries and other, plants. 
Stock must be ordered early. We 
will hold until correct shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES, 603 
Lichnian Rd., Sardis, B.C
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, no 
worry —Mac’s Chimney Sweeping 
Service. Phone 164—now. 26-tfc
1937—Ford Sedan (radio, heater, 
new motor).
1941—Chev. 5-Passenger Coupe 
1937—Chev. Panel Delivery 
1936—Buick Sedan 
1930—Chrysler Sedan
stairs,'living room, dinette. Kitchen 
and bedroom downstairs for owner, 
over-sized lot and garage. Fum i- 
.ture can be pmrehased as a whole 
or any part.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
, . .  cs,. .J. and at 12 was riding years ago soap was too dear for the 
Phone 98 or 332 ^he argument tha t television is too winners in  quarter-horse races. At
----------  ------—  expensive, the screen too small, the 15, he quit school and started in on soap opera to try  not to listen to,
figures too blurred, the action too the regular tracks. He had to wait a eitner. ____
• - ________ difficult for the camera to follow. month for his apprentice licence
And where is the thrill, of ming- and four months for his first race in Canada has eleven lakes exceed-
ling with the crowd, the atmosphere organized racing. But now he has ing 1,000 square miles in area.
’’CHANGE OF NAME ACT” 
(Section 5.)
SNOW BRINGS DEATH TO CATTLE ON DESERT RANGE
m
5 BEDROOM ROOMING HOUSE 
OR HOME—$5,100.00 
Located in thriving business area 
outside of Kelowna. Situated on
Notice of Application fo r Change 
of Name
__NO’n C E  IS HEREBY GIVEN that
three-quarters of an acre of good an application will J®1934—Hupmobile Sedan iiucc.-vnj<»i ivjio c*  av-,..- ----- ,
Plymouth motor land, it has 4 bedrooms upstau-s. Director of Vital Statistics for a
SUND.W SKA’nN G  
Join the Kinsmen Cub skating divi­
sion and enjoy skating at the Arc-
plus 1 bedroom, living rooni and changp Pursuant to toe
also kitchen downstairs. Newly built, it provisions of toe Change of nam e
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! \VTRE! PHONE!
“The QJC. Valley Hairdressing 
_  School. Kelowna, B.C.. Government 1929—Chrysler. ’35 - 
approved Registered Teachers, lat- 1928—Dodge Delivery
est equipment: 453 Lawrence Ave., 1934—2-TON FORD TRUCK ----- --------------  . a x.. 1,
Phone 414. 77-tfc logging tra iler and bull board, can be-purchased fuUy furnished, Tr
------------------ :------------- - ' ...........~  New listings daily. Too numerous with furniture less than a year old MA’THIAS IN V .^SCH ITZ, ^....... ................................. ................ - F U R S -F U R S -F U R S - WE HAVE y. ^  for $6,800. of Box 154, in the City of K e lo T O
na-cve^^--Sundav-afternoon._^2:.300o_Obe--m aost_upJiq-d^ a n ^  e x te n - j_ __iHERF.-ARliLSDCSUPER------------- in the Province of British Columbia,
.......................... - X x*-. SPE C IA LS! TWO 10 ACRE ORCHARDS- -ar:^ fo llow s= ~ ^r- —
1. 1947 FORD PANEL—Low mile- One 41^  miles from town, in mixed J o  m
age. .. soft fruit and apples. 4 room cot- IAS IVANSCHITZ to MATHIAfa
2; 1941 c h e v : DELIVERY. Perfect tage with light and water, good WANS.
4
/7/
4:30 (seniors and junior.s) and ev- =ive facilities in toe Valley fdr^the 
cning. 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only), care of your furs and fur coats 
“Duos Receipts” may bo procured From alterations to fireproof storage 
any day of the week at the Coffee ^ee Mandel’s. 512 Bernard Avienue 
Counter across from the Arena. 45-tfc
Anyone may become 
Join Now !
member.
35-tfc
condition, 20,000 miles.
3. 1929 Model A Light Delivety
olete maintenance service. Electrical J '  MOTCuty^Sonl^S.OOO m^^ One 7 miles from town, Mac’s and My
1946 Chev all accessories, low Winesaps, with good 4 room bunga- nam efrom EILEEN KAY
.MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM-
terms available. My wife’s name from  KATHLCTN
P™ e .. $9,500.00 CLARA IVANSCHITZ to KATH-
:....... . . ■ LEEN IVANS.
'f.S
'’f'y ^
$20 $ 1 0 0 0 ^
LIFE INSURED LOANS 1
4LdANplans '
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave„ nhpne 758. 82-tfc 6. i , .milage, low price.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas­
tering. stucco, cement aiid brica 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L 81-tff
FUR S’TORAGE 
Store your Furs at MANDEL’S!
O.K. VALLEY AUTO SALES 
llA miles from the Post Office 
on Pendozi and K.L.O. Road 
Open 9 to 5 p.m. -
Phone 1075-Rl 48-lc
low. showing very high crop re- ®CHITZ to E I M ^  
turns. CJood terms. From GRACE ELIZABETH _HTAN-
Price ...... $13,500.00 SCHTTZ to
IVANS.
GRACE ELIZABE’TH
INTERIOR AGENCIES L’TD 
266 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
MONTMIT NTMUrn .rojClt 1 tt a n Si 1
i » in 4Jim lU) tu 7Ji
»• BJI HP IW
m n.n vx ILU
m nut fLU xm na  1na JW aa aa  1
Onlv '’<v- of valuation for storage SEE OKANAGAN MC?TOR SALES - ---------------- -^------  ■ ~
? n d ^ n t o r a L . ^ a t  storag?^^^^^ first- Located in Scott block, 242 NE\Y HOUSE on 1/5 ACRE IN good
D.ATED this 20th day of January. 
A -rv 1040
M. IVANSCHITZ. Jr..- 
Applicant. 
48-lc r i T .
M a
A2 00 ner coat- Cloth coats SI 00 Dlu<= Lawrence Ave. Cars sold on con- locality. Living room, 2 bedrooms, S2.00 per coat. Cloth coats 5L00 piu. ^a^ge num ber kitchen, m odem  bathroom, sun
roi MTanm o» aw otmi« wcwm tu
cleaning charge. Mandel's. 518 Ber­
nard Ave,
BEARS MEET
80-tfc' of buyers on our waiting Your porch and OLIVER TONIGHT_______________________________ car fully insured and properly cared in living room and halL Cement
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- for whUe in our possession. We look walks and stucco garage. F im  price 
tcct vour good clothes by having after financing and transferring. $5,500.00 Carrutoers & Meikle Ltd.. Kelowna Bears will be seeking to
nard Avenue._____________5 -ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW the northern division of toe Interior
“WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU” —  evW day!’’ ^  ^ 45-«o oak fi(»rs_ in ^ to g - ro o n ^ M d  gl^Sj- j ^ k e t ^ U ^ _ ^ s ^ i a t t ^
iV.'/'
/ i-
s?*
I f  you kn(Jw what you w ant b u t live
Snow and cold brought sudden death to thousands
ed-in front vestibule. Cooler'' and p l ^  hosts tonight a t the Scout Hall of head of cattle on the desert range of the Lanfair
California. Here, Robert Blair, a
or .starved to death. Animals now on snowbound 
range.s, especially in toe Ely, Nev., area, are being ald-- 
ed by, the U.S. air force which is using precision 
bombing technique in dropping food. The “Operation
101 Radio Bldg., 
and Pendozi, Kelowna
toJ far away to find It yourself. 1946 MONARCH—A-1 CONDITION stucco garage. ’T e i ^  $3500 and in a  senior B league gaine a g a i ^  JL^iher* to e S  looks over one of his dead steers
to Select S how tos S ^ e e .  -26000  „ ile x  Beit A-13. w «  | ™ -  “  f b ™ h c r e  next W rf- S S ^ c . L t S n ^ e ^ h r » o r w L ? “ eo v e „^  •■Hnylllf 1, reported to  be working lOO per cent.
Com er Bernard Dominion Bank Building, Vancou- m erlantoor phone 1674. West Sum^ j5fe h o ^ i^ lF  straight  ^ ’wiU be here next vea cold which naralvzed theiri. the cattle froze -C e n tra l  Press Canadian
Phone 811 ver. 83-tfc merland.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
T H U B S D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  ST. I M 9
RAG E E IG H T
Due to the recent Ulncw o« the 
Hon. R. H. Canton. Speaker of the 
Lei^slature, It has been ncccsis^  
for him  to  tender his i t ^ ^ u o n  
from this Important post which has 
been accepted by Uic Kovemment 
with the full undcnitamlliig of the 
condltlona tha t compel him to take 
iht# course of action. It was an­
nounced by Prem ier B y ro n  Johnson.
Concm rcnt with the onnouncc- 
roent the resignation of the Roil 
Mr. Carson, the premier announced 
that the govenunent would recom­
mend to tlic legislaturo the ap­
pointment of John Hart, UL.D.. 
M -LA, form er premier and minis­
ter of finance to nil the position of 
speaker of the legiolativc assembly.
At the request of the government, 
Mr, H art will allow hla name to be 
placed before the legislative assem­
bly for the position of speaker. The
govemincnl in  arriving a t de­
cision did so having In min** 
wealth experience that Mr. Hart 
lias gained in connccUoa with par­
liamentary procedure during his *•> 
years as a member of the legisla­
ture.
fa rew e ll to  Arms
Mr. Hart, it .is well known, has 
had a great deal of experience In 
parliam entary mattent having been 
minister of nnance for 21 and seven 
years aa leader of the house 
position of premier and prcstdcnl 
of the executive council. During his 
25 years ns a member of the legisla­
ture he has held several other min­
isterial portfolios Including tha t of 
a ttorncy - gcncraL
lUGH L O a  CUT
British Columbia’s Umber cut In 
1048 reached an all-time high re ­
cord, the saw log scale for the year 
reaching a figure of 4,123,40^1 
board feet, nn increase of 132.000,- 
000 board feet over 1947, it has been 
announced by Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
m inister of lands and forests.
Shinny men, women 
gain 5,10, IS lbs.
Get Hew Pep, Vim, Vigor
CATTLE SmPMKNTS
The Hon. Frank Putnam, m inister 
of agriculture, has announced that 
British Columbia cattle shipments 
during 1948 totalled 70,285 head, an 
Increase of 12,000 head over 1047.
measurements show that as litUe 
as l/10,000lh of 1 per cent of odors 
in room air makes it stale and un­
pleasant. n»o gas masks trap it. In 
air conditioned or heated rooms, 
tills means that most of the air can 
he used over dud over again, w ith­
out taking in much more outside 
air. Tlii-s cun mean big savings in 
money. It costs money to heat or 
cool air. and costs run  high if a big 
portion of the heated or cooled air 
Is thrown away each time the air 
Is circulated.
LETTERTOTHE
EDITOR
The Editor,
'Hie Kelowna Courier.
Flat 2. 
50 AddiBCornbe ltd., 
Croydon, England. 
January 1. 1949.
INDIAN RESEARCH 
VANCOUVER (CP)—Dr. C. E. 
Borden of the University of Drltiih 
Columbia will direct archaeological 
InvcsUgatlon next summer at the 
Point Roberts. Wash., Indian m id­
den. A midden is the aceumulotion 
of debris lelt by prehistoric tribes.
girl here has one of the rarest <i»* 
cases known to medical science — 
osteogenesis Inpcrfccta congenllaUs. 
Her bones arc so brittle slie can 
break one by bending or turning 
quickly.
F E D E R A L  A I D  
F O R  E D U C A T I O N  
I S  S T R E S S E D
He .said lifting the embargo on Can
afl ........................... ...
wbtt > ttrmi i^or "“Sf ®I!lUl u»: BO Jonsw•urrM. olokly tooL*
TlMW 0)»nS thO <
<!Ran shipments to the United 
States helped hold prices to a high 
level, and that United States buyers 
purchased large numbers of B.C. 
cattle.
........... .........  1 cx si*
nncaa ifAMfXldC nuinxuicr of theutre In Bcrniondsoy» Soutn
1 RUU SWSUSMmr cottlna ,«• «*i. uwji> "•*»" Thoa; 10. laor20ibn.rou
COAL PRODUCTION
British Columbia collieries pro­
duced 1,481,584 long tons of coal in 
1948, nn Increase of G,109 tons over 
1947, Hon. R  C. MacDonald, minis­
ter of mines reported.
USE GAS MASKS
PUBLICATION OF 
INDUSTRIAL INDEX
FOR A BETTER, 
FRESHER WORLD
■^nTfr^mpics of pcrlumo.
Tests arc underway to sec wheth­
er the masks can keep storage eggs 
from breathing in oaors that change 
or spoil the flavor of the eggs.
It’s odors, not lack of oxygen th.it 
makes the air smell stale. Some
Recent developments in the mat­
ter of Increased salaries for tea­
chers in the Okanagan Valley again 
point to the need for federal aid for 
education, it was pointed out Ibis 
week by tlic loctsl branch of the 
teachers’ federation. ’This has been 
one of the main objectives of the 
B.C. Teachers’ Federation, It was 
stated.
C. J. Oates, president of the Can­
adian Teachers’, Federation, has re­
ported that the need for federal 
aid lins now been acknowledged by 
many public groups. The following 
have endorsed the proposal: Can­
adian School Trustees’ Association. 
Canadian Federation of Home and 
School, C.C.F., the Pro-Conserva­
tives, Trades and Labor Congress 
and the Canadian Congress of La­
bor.
SIR MALCOLM’S VISIT 
Dear Sir:
During a recent conversation wiui 
the now late Sir Malcolm Campbell, 
I took the liberty of assuring hi' . 
that the traditional hospitality of 
the Okanagan would surely bo ex­
tended to him should ho bo able to 
make his visit next year. He ex­
pressed deep sympathy w ith those 
nlTcctcd by the Hoods at that time 
and I got the impression tlint that 
unfortunate situation had a bear­
ing on the final decision to post­
pone his trip.
In his own words — "they have 
plenty to do cleaning up the mess 
without my hindering them with a 
speed trial.”
I sensed the disappointment felt 
by the citizens of Kelowna and dis­
trict through tlic files of your paper 
and thought that it would be of in­
terest to them to know that the can­
cellation cauiicd bitter disappoint­
ment to Sir Malcolm.
Yours truly.
Rusty Martin.
IIOU8ES AFLOAT
'rREN’rON. N.S. (CP) — Moving 
houseg by water i« not uncommon 
for Uila Pictou county steel town. 
Slxty-fivo prefabricated houses have 
been moved up tiie lYenton River 
ji-om nearby Pictou to a new hous­
ing development.
Franco has lightweight railway 
trains on pneumatic tires.
R • • •
IIAB RARE DI8EABE
H A M IL T O N . Ont. (CP) — A 
hcolUiy looking UUlo two-ycor-old
Canadian shipyards will build fast 
anti-submarine vessels for Canada’s 
navy.
CHECK HARBOR SPEEDING
HALIFAX (CP) — Small boat 
operators in Halifax will be chocked 
in future if they break the eight- 
knot speed limit. Tlie warning 
came after a collision between a 
harbor craft and a garbage scow. 
Thcpcnnlty Is a $500 fine.
Stewart Brothers Mnrseries
LIMITED
732 Harvey Avenue Kelowna, B.C. Phone 202
SUPPLIERS OF RELIABLE HOME 
GROWN FRUIT TREES
to the Growers of the Okanagan Valley since 1908.
FOR SPRING ORDERS WE HAVE A GOOD 
SUPPLY OF ALL COMMERCIAL VARIETIES
ORDER EARLY !
47-8c
B H ild
Q ,  B m i S E
G eneral Contractor
NOW IS TIIE TIME FOR 
THOSE BUILT-IN 
FIXTURES
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave,
Kelowna 10-T-ttc
Hon. L. H. Eyres, minister of 
trade and industry announced the 
first "Regional Industrial Index of 
British Columbia (1948)’’, prepared 
by the Regional Development Div­
ision imdcr the direction of J. T. 
Gawthrop is now available for dis­
tribution.
’This “Index” has been compiled to 
assist Industrialists, transportation 
and development agencies, boards of 
trade, and othei^ interested parties^ 
in the province and abroad in the 
industrial expansion of British Co­
lumbia and contains data relating to 
resources, physical facilities, and 
payrolls, so grouped that an overall 
picture of existing Industrial con­
ditions and potentialities of each in- 
dvldual district is obtained.
Cornell University Scientists 
Started It With Experiments 
In Apple Storage Bin.
Po(t Hird
Vjneouvar
Ciisllcgnrs
O Trail:
^Cranbroak
to most B.C. Centres
i
Enjoy the swift flight and smooth comfort of 
modem airiravel. O n  business "
get there fsiter, stay there longer and arrive home 
sooner. Convenient dally,■^ith”8 10% saving on round trijy=4ares,^MuiL
NEW YORK (AP)—Now apples 
are Avearing gas masks to stay 
young and fresh longer. ^
' ho idea came from Cornell Uni­
versity scientists. There’s an old 
adage’ that one bad apple spoils the 
rest of the barrel. The reason they 
explain, is that apples give off gases 
that make them ripen. The riper 
they are, the’more gas they give off. 
And the gas from just a few ripe 
apples speeds up the ripening and 
spoiling of fresher apples nearby.
They installed a special kind of 
gas mask in an apple storage bin. 
All the air is circulated through the 
mask, and it soaks up all the gases. 
The apples can be stored four to six 
weeks longer this way, they said. 
’The cost is low. An engineering 
firm, the W. B. Connor Engineering 
Corp., says the mask and power 
unit to  circulate the air can be op­
erated for about a' cent per bushel 
of apples per year.
Many other uses are being found 
for specialized gas masks.
In telephone exchanges, gas masks 
are used to prevent slight hissing 
or frying sounds. The sounds come 
when silver contact points get ta r­
nished from sulphur dioxide, which 
is often present in the air. The gas 
masks trap it before it can cause 
the static. .
Libraries and museums are using 
the masks to preserve old books 
and paintings. Sulphur dioxide is 
a main sauce of the yellowing and 
aging of paper. . .
Trains and offices are using the 
masks to keep air sipflling fresh 
and clean, despite smoking, food 
odors or people not on speaking 
terms with a bathtub.
Wartime Tip
All these uses are based on the 
principle of the soldier’s gas mask 
against poison gases. The job of 
trappm g unwanted, gases and odors 
is done by special charcoal called 
activated carbon. Most of it. is 
made by burning coconut shells.
’This carbon is porous and chemi­
cally hungry. It works^ like a 
spongejthat soaks up liquids. Each 
b it of carbon surface attracts and 
holds molecules-of gases and vapors
s A F E i i t o s  t o  H o i M c m ^ r s !
/ .
/
W e  s a lu te  y o u  w i t h , , ,
MORE VALUE MEATS
W ill
yO R  Y O U il HOMEMAKER
Contest closes Sunday, January 30lb
BS*s EASY! J|«st finish this Ifanerickt
Information and reservations.
“passing through it. It is efficient
TELEPH O NE 1126
a
t c
L IN E S  .
because it is full of tiny holes. A 
one-inch cube , of this carbon is esti­
mated to have five acres of surface 
area. It can soak up to 20 per cent 
of its own weight in gases. It can 
be cleaned again by heating if- ,.
Cans full of small chunks of this 
carbon take all gases and odors out 
of the iair forced through thera. Per­
fume makers use the masks to get 
smell-free rooms where testers can
e sH ow  M .  B -
Physicinns’and Surgeons cure
A T  C O S T
O P E N S U N D A Y S
A N D
W E D N B D A Y S  
F O R  Y O U R
c o n v e n i e n c e
for 122,000 persons in B.C.
Eight yean am, tfcc physicians and surgeons of B.C, 
the noiFprpfi^  Medical Semcca Ait  n ofit oi x o«vii«) ssociation toat cost for employee groups through voluntary
pre-payment.
feom one thousand doctors in the province when they 
seed medical care.
Subscribing as well to the Provincial Governmen  ^
Insurance pto, members are thus completdy tovered for their 
mediral needi—the attention ofa physu^ or su^tontn d r  c jcal eeoj m e bmcuuu«  — --------
through M.S.A. and hospitaliation through the government
p l^ -
Since 1940 M.S.A. monthly dues^ havc risen heezux of the 
iicreased use of the services
Sxaor each  month in 1944,1 in 10 xn 19^. In Novem^. 1 ^ .  
M.S.A. paid out $187,321.91 to 13.458 accounts, the largest
monthly bill ever.
Whileat present membership is still open to employee gr°uF» 
of ten or more, it is hoped to broaden the coverage so that 
community groups may participate.
The growth of M.SA., Canada's largest (J t^or-sponsored 
plan, is made possible by the co-operatmn of B.C. employ^ 
OTpIoyees and^tors in this non-profit pre-payment voluntary
organisari(3n.,
Medical Services Association
R. w.odVr - .........R.K. kSr.ir.-n' - - 
C.P,CKw:oo............« • • # *I. E. RrrJ - ■M. t>. .................
W. J- • - • •
E C. M;0- f . Ni P- ■
F t. -'.'.'Kr-l'.'' P.
___  . DIRECTORS;
OiUsy Era,. E:J.
NE«-rj:tcJ TruiI Co.Si.-U 0;l B C. L:J. - • » • <
D C. iVviocfi UJ.Ecsr.r< Srrvrvk-s-.riCo. Lii- • - - * • • - 5 C. E: J. - • - • ■
dvVer ol' P!ivv.;virj inJ S-rriy-m,
c< Btir-H C ............. .
. New WM:=ur.i:r 
» Viacocetf, B.C., Viiv;rcvcT, Bn.
. Vine-ocver, B.C.- Vaocccw,
• Viniajra, B.C. Virxtwra, B.C.
• V«yctrref. BC.
, B.a
I'm proud of my w ife, you con see 
She's thrifty and keen os can bo. 
At Safeway she shops 
^That's where values oro tops
(You supply the last line,) 
FIRST PklZE $3000  
I p i ^  «  $io
There’S no food, Mrs. Homemaker, about^ which you are f W e
demand top value always. Safeway’s m odem  meat service
brine vou meats that give you more good-eatm g for your money. Q UALIl Y lb  
We buy only top government grades of beef, top grades o f lamb, to
R IG I li  We trim away excess bone and fet from ^ c h  cut
RIGHT  Every Safeway man who (ieals w ith  meat is  an  e ^ e r t  a t h is  job. A ll o f  this means
so e ^ ^ t v f e  G U A R A N T E E  t h ^ p l e a s o  y o u .
Rnmp Roast Veal lb. 5 5 l !
V . . I . ......................................................-.Me
Veal ......... .........  -- ---.... -...... --
Veal ...... -............. -.......
$ »
#■
6tb pHxo —
Till pris, — nso
Stb prUa — SSS
ICOprizM —
(BET A FREE ENTRY BLANK 
AT SAFEWAY
It jpcludaa the complete rules. 
Nothing to biw-
Rib Chops 
Shoulder Roast 
Breast
S h o u l d e r  V e u l  Boned ana Roned .....
lb.
.. lb.
SIDE BACON
5^  lb. Cello Pkgs.
3 3 ceach ....
PICNIC
s h o u l d e r s
4 5 cSmoked ...............-......  lb-
CHICKEN
Roasting
4 - 6 lb. average ........ lb. 4 8 c
First grade, all brands, lb.BUTTER
SUGAR Granulated, bag 
PACIFIC MILK 16 oz. cans, per case
PEANUT BUTTER jar
7 F
5  lbs. 4 7 c
$ 6 . 9 5  
5 8 c
A I R W A Y
C O F F E E
16 oz. pkg.— ..... 49c
C A N T E R B U R Y
T E A
16 oz. pkg. ..:..... . 88c
& -Taste-Tells- 15 oz. can for_
TOMATO SOUP 
RINSO Giant pkg.
TISSUE 6 oz. roll.’
Sickness never takes a holi­
day ! We are open every 
Sunday 4 to 5.30 p.m., to be 
at your service in times of 
distress. Call 1177 any day 
for prompt attention.
DON’T HESITATE FOR 
n i g h t  c a l l s —572-Ll
JHYSKJAm
prescription
P H A R M A C Y
‘GANTHASIT’
OBANGES
Very sweet juicy
lbs.
P IN K  GRAPEFRUITnVRea .b 10^
GRAPES Red Em peror............... ........ 'b-
POTATOES Netted Gem 100 lb. bag $2.95
ONIONS No 1 local 4 .be 25c
PARSNIPS w azbed  lb Sc
California
SPINACH
10 oz. 
Gello, pkg. 25c
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
W in Your Grocery M oney for Five Years! 
Details at Your Safeway Store.
$5.15
7 lb. sack —— 39e 98 lb, sack ..
A Q Gardenside 
iTJunO 20 oz. can 2 2 S c
BEANST.^r‘'”“' 2 '"23c
APPLE JUlCE^i?T‘^ '“  l ie  
JELLO PUDDINGS 9c 
crea m  ^ WHEAT “ p’s  28c 
BABY FOODS n i "  2 '"17c
W H E A T  G E R M  3 0 c
C A K E  F L O U R  i r r  p 's™  3 8 c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  i , . .
K A R O  S Y R U P  
B E A N S  
R I C E
m i t e
2 lb. cello pkg. 
B ound G rain
1 lb. cello pkg. ..
B everly  4 0 c  
.12c2 lb. can  . ..
2 9 c
20c
Prices effective January 28th to February 2nd, incl.
Empress Pure
MARMALADE
Seville
24 oz. can"........... . O  •
65c48 oz. can ..... .............. -
Raspberry )am
Empress Pure A  A  C.
24 oz. can    — -K -K
75c48 oz. can ..........—- .....
' W e reserve the right to lim it quantities’
M4«AZINf
CAN A DA  SA FEW A Y  LTD .
I' ' J
9 t
i f !Vi
' j u , 1 J
fr "1J
I '
}R
ikk,
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Kelowna in Bygone Days
Takni from ifir files of tlic Kclowiiiit Courier
TEN ¥EAB« AGO 
Thmrmit»y, iwauajry 26, 1939
S. C. *ruU Krowem took one ot the 
meet im portant uteps In Uicir car­
eer ot Vernon on Wednesday morn­
ing with their endorsatlon of cen­
tral Belling, asking for elimination 
ol the present dlsUibutlon oystem 
and adoption of all
through one central system with 
salttv prorated anriong all sHlppcrs. 
The growers’ exchange plan was 
swept off the boards ns the Golden 
Jubilee Convention voted by a large 
majority In favor of the proposals 
as brought forward by Salmon Arm.
As a follow-up. President A. K. 
Loyd appointed a committee to In­
vestigate a ll angles of the central 
selling d e a l On the committee were: 
Id r .T sy d , D. M. Rattray. S a lm ^  
Arm; P. Leguen. Vernon; T. WU- 
kinson, Kelowna; A. McLachlan, 
SuBunerland; G. A. DcsBrlsay, Pen- 
ticon and A. MlUcr of Oliver.
endorsM'd by the BCIC.A Conven­
tion  at I'cn tlcton  th is week. iTiornas 
A brlcl of N akusp is president w ith  
n  IL MacDonald, Vernon, v ice-pre­
siden t and D. MaUory, Vancou­
ver, secretary-treasurer.
t h ir t y  y e a r s  a g o
Tboraday, January  25, 1919
Twenty-four attended the annual 
board of trade meeting but this was 
not considered a sufriclcnt quonun 
to proceed with election of officers. 
The board adopted tho resolution 
advocating throwing open Indian 
reservations to  returned soldiers. 
The Sumracrland board wanted sup­
port In Its drive for a free ferry and 
although this is an  old subject tho 
Kelowna board la determined to  
have another try  for this long- 
sought object. A  showing of hands 
on the "rule of the road” indic­
ated that board members wished 
the “rlghV*.
Kelowna city council Is support­
ing Kamloops’ request to try  to  have 
the train  bearing tho King and 
Queen in their cross-Canada tour 
stop for a longer period In Kam­
loops ond in d a y ll^ t.
Pte. ArUiur Gray of Rutland, was 
the only soldier to return home to 
the Kelowna district this week.
A program for controlling dogs 
running loose in the city will be 
adopted.
Three hundred farmers and cit­
izens of bolh sexes attended the 
farm ers’ big banquet at the Mor­
rison Hall last 'Thursday with tho 
visiting delegates to the agricultur­
al conventions as guests. Senator H. 
Bostock was guest of honor.
jSh u  w e s t i n g h o u s e  <uu6 Be
^  THE LARGEST ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE AND RADIO PLANT IN CANADA
SEE THE
Possibility of having daylight 
saving time in Kelowna was ths- 
cussed a t tho annual meeting of the 
Retail M e r c h a n t s  Bureau. Don 
Whitman was elected chairman. 
W ith Uic following executive: H. 
Waldron, grocers; F. Sutton, meats; 
D. Loane, hardware; R. H. Brown, 
drugs; F. Chapin, bakers; C. Owen,
Fire loss for 1918 was only $3,010, 
the Kelowna Club loss being $2,500 
of that amount.
. ............. ------ -
dry goods; Mr. Cowie, general.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, January 21. 1909
A petition for tho improvement of 
the Swamp Road in the Okanagan 
Mission district is being widely 
signed.
Two more Kelowna youths, Dave 
Chapman and Lawrence Ashley, 
soon will leave the city to join the 
Royal Air Force in Bri*.".''-.
Munro left earlier.
Alteration to the block has caused 
T. Lawson Ltd. to move its large 
stock to temporary quarters in the
WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR
h o u s e
The
R e f r i^ e r n to r  W ith
I t €®§ts ¥@1® Less to  ® w ti tiie  B est
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, January 24, 1929
Despite dissatisfaction expressed 
by some members, a special meet­
ing of the Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change decided not to sever its con­
nections w ith the Associated Grow­
ers. A request for separate pooling 
will be tendered the Associated by 
K.G.E.
Incorporation was discussed at a 
meeting of the Kelowna Sports As­
sociation in R. H. Parkinson’s of­
fice, with H. S. Rose, chairman. Be­
fore adjournment, $2,025 worth of 
shares were subscribed by those 
present and the project had every 
hope of success.
J. W. Jones was named speqker 
of the legislature at the formal 
opening Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Bierring, a representative of 
a fru it co-operative in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, visited the Okanagan this 
week and expressed the view that 
a big m arket awaits Okanagan ap­
ples in his native land.• • •
iSeveral prizes were captured by 
Kelowna curling- rinks a t the In­
terior bonspiel at Salmon .^ m . The 
Kelowna rinks were skipped by 
Billy Harvey and W. R. Trench.
Three more prizes have emanated 
from the fru it displays a t Spokane 
to Mayor F. R. E. DeHart, two first 
being for the best 3 -tier box of 
Northern Spies and the best 3j/$- 
tier box of Rhode Island Greenings. 
A second prize was awarded for 
winning the most first prizes.
W estinghouse L-GO R efrigera­
tor—A compact W estinghouse 
re frigerato r w ith  storage ca­
pacity of 6 cubic feet. Com­
bining u tility  w ith  economy, 
its features inclpde in terior 
light, glass defrosting tray, 
crisper for fresh  vegetables 
and all standard  W estinghouse 
t o t u r e ,  $ 2 9 8 .0 0
W estinghouse L-70 R efrigera­
to r—^The popular model of 
medium size (7 cubic ft.) with 
all the Westinghouse advan­
tages of dependability and ec­
onomy. Features include in­
terior light, glass defrosting 
tray. Vegetable Crisper, Fold­
ing S he lf and all standard 
westinghouse $ 3 2 9 . 0 0
W estinghouse LD-80 R efriger­
ator — For the larger family 
this de luxe Westinghouse re- 
frgierator offers a storage ca­
pacity of 8 cu. ft., ample for 
every need. In addition to all 
Westinghouse standard fea­
tures, jt offers the covered 
meat keeper, glass-topped Hu- 
midrawer, easy-release ice­
cube trays, ample frozen
Five zones of cold pro­
tect all your food automa­
tically.
Hermetically-sealed eco­
nomiser unit.
True- Temp automatic 
cold control
Built-in Dual Automatic 
Watchman.
Stor-Dor for small 
articles.
@ Sanalloy Super Ficczcr.
WESTINGHOUSE
FIVE-YEAR
WARRANTY
featu res,
storage com- ^ 9 9 . Q 0
partment, etc. 6Uoo4^e a WESTINGHOUSE
T h e  Produce Marketing Act was
B A C i C i i e i i i
rur quick Bomfoi^as Im 
BhamniUR O ^ g i  
iSaody
Surprising aftermaths of the civ­
ic elections are announced, starting 
with technical difficulties regard­
ing Alderman-elect Brunette, who 
cannot take his seat owing to pro­
perty qualifications. 'Then Aldermen 
Stirling and Gaddes have resigned 
for the following reasons: “^ a y o v  
DeHart, who w as 'a  member of the 
late council, criticized the policy of 
that council and the ratepayers have 
supported him in these criticisms, 
which indicate th a t the policy fol­
lowed did not m eet with their ap­
proval. We, who heartily supported 
that policy, feel that we could not 
endorse the policy of. the present 
mayor and ouT presence on the 
council would only make discord 
and be a hindrance to Mayor De­
Hart in carrying out the policy ap­
proved by the ratepayers.”
s e e  t h e  EXTENSIVE  
SELECTION—^NOW ON DISPLAY 
IN OUR BIG BRIGHT FURNITURE  
DEPARTMENT.
Automaiic ELECTRIC RANGE
Here’s the modern, easy, accurate way to cook! Gone forever is old-fashioned 
guesswork . . . thanks to the superaccuraite perforrnance of every new West­
inghouse electric range. Compare these features:
W E S T'l N G H O'U S E AP P LI ANCE 0 E A L E”R
A M ass Meeting
OF THE RATEPAYERS OWNING 
► R O P E R ^^U T H H aro-E A S L
OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
will be held in
RAYMER AVE. SCHOOL—8.00 p.m.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27,1949
A ll ra te p a y e rs  o w n in g  p ro p e r ty  lo ca ted  w ith in  a  re a so n ­
able d is ta n c e  so u th  a n d  e a s t o f th e  p re s e n t  l im its  o f th e  
C ity  o L K e lo w n a  a re  u rg e n tly  r e q u e s te d  a tte n d , for^ 
th e  p u rp o se  o f fo r th in g  a ra te p a y e rs  a sso c ia tio n , e le c tin g  
a fu ll s la te  o f officers an d  a d o p tin g  a se t o f  b y -law s.
PHIL EASTMAN,
Temporary Committee Chairman.
Westinghouse-the Safe Washer
Roomy True-Temp Oven with Superaccurate Control. 
New Corox Surface Heaters for speed heating.
F iv e -sp e e d  sw itc h e s  o ffe r r ig h t  h e a t  fo r e v e ry  need .
Smokeless broiler for extra-tasty steaks and grilled foods.
P o rc e la in -e n am e l f in ish  c le a n s  lik e  a  c h in a  b o w l.
One-piece body and Fiberglas insulation to hold heat.
S m a rt, s tre a m lin e d  d e s ig n  a n d  a p p e a ra n ce .
WASHES CLEANER 
LASTS LONGER
N O  WEAR ON CLOTHES 
MORE SAFETY FEATURES
WESTINGHOUSE 
MODEL A4M
WESTINGHOUSE 
MODQ. R.M.
The fam o u s  W e s tin g h o u se  washer which Canadian women everywhere are 
I  . . . The washer that washes cleaner without wear
on c T o th e s - a s  proved b y  sc ien tific  tests. The O N L Y  washer with the ^Sen­
tin e l of S a fe ty ”^ sw itch  to  protect the mechanism, ®^ ®^SUard the user and e
b lo w n  fu ses . C om e in and see it for yourself.
This smart, compact range, 
just two feet wide brings the 
latest range improvements to 
the compact!
WITH JOHNSON IRON HORSE 
GAS ENGINE $209.50
kitchen
D esign ed  for an y  fam ily , th is  
range h as large, extra-conven i­
ent, acid -resisting  cook ing  top, 
w arm ing drawer and tw o  con­
venient storage draw ers for  
p ots and pans, p lus all standard'  ^ ■ ' . ' ■ ^ .A. - .^ ik. '
T eatures“
a t
T m  i n  b u s i n e s s  f o r  m u s e l f
“ Yes. I ’m in business for 
myself now, and I  like it.
Ten years ago I started my 
own service station on little 
more than the smell of n 
gasoline rag. I ha<i a choice 
of suppliers and I^chose^ 
Stanilard of B.C. I ve stuck 
with tlicin ever since. Today 
1 own ray service station 
outright. In the next ten 
Vears t aim to do even hettcr. 
That's why I like this job 
and this country. I've got 
the opportunity to <io what 
'I  like and make ns much of 
iny life as I c.-in. Where else 
but in Canada or the 1. nite»5 
Statc.s could I do ■ that 
todav.’"
jC' ^
■
W ESTINGHOUSE
A  de-iu.xe 6-tube console radio of generous , proportions in 
richly-figufecTwalnut; ofM ng^exclusivrfolyphonie-^R epro- 
duction on standard broadcast and expanded 25-31 and 41-49 
metre short-wave bands. Push-button tuning, 10-inch acousti­
c a l l y  balanced speaker, built-in antenna. ’
i-
BENNETTS >> WESTINGHOUSE
U S E  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S
XL,. BESTsays - pHcvro^ 
lndcpe"^vv*mardvlBc 
pcaiero*  •
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA  L IM IT E D
MARINE BUILDING. VANCOUVER. B.C.
Al. lic.st, Mai'.lardviHc, ,in businc.is for 
hirn>-rif, is one of thc^more than 300 
.service station operators who_ have 
chosen to market S!.xnd.-.r<i B.C.
products. ■ iiw-4*
Furniture
TELEPHONE No. 1 265-269 BERNARD AVE.'6
PA O E T E N T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
THURSDAY. JANUARY 27, I t «
U n . F. U  Burkholder left for the Mr. and Mr*. C. I t  Bull are leav- 
eakt recently, and will visit tor iM0t os* fipr a  moittlta feoUr
th ree  week* III O ttawa. If* Victoiia,
PIE AND APRON
SALE AT OYAMA
IS BIG SUCCESS
/ w » r /  AfetiV fM fiO O ifeoi
r a ,2 5 r / » w * e ! ^
t/ffyrvSrai...
Now Impruved VE&. 
Does This for You
J  VEL cuts dishwashing time ia half. 
2C Cuts grease, banishes soap scum. 
•B Gives you soft water washing.
/ f  Safer for w o o len s , stock in gs, 
lingerie.
5s Milder to hands.
'^ V 0 f d y a ^ C / w y  m iflc s A r S i^
• 2 ^  ^  itsFir...
OYAMA—^The pie and apron sale, 
sponsored by the Kalarnalka Wona- 
en's Institute, proved a successful 
affair with approximately IMO being 
cleared which is to be donated to­
ward the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
The well-AtIcd pie stall was a 
complete sell-out and wSs in chxurga 
of Mrs. J. Young and Mrs. E. Tlior- 
lakson.
The other stall with its display 
of attractive and dainty aprons, was 
In charge of Mrs. M. Stanley and 
Mrs. D. Braund-
A dainty tea served on attractive 
lea tables wa» convened by Mrs. 
II. Tucker, Mrs. V. E. Ellison, Mrs. 
II. W. Byatt, Mrs. T. D. Shaw Mc­
Laren.
A delicious angel cake was raffled 
by Sylvia Stanley. It had been do­
nated by Mrs. G. Pothecary.
love*
LOCAL LODGE 
HOLDS JOINT 
INSTALLATION
A n g lica n  W omen^s A u x ilia x y  
H onors P ioneer M em bers
E v e ry o f io  
will wmit to  try
D k>
SCNTIMCNTAL
CELEBRATING
Knights of Pythias and Pyth­
ian Sisters Hold Colorful In­
stallation Ceremony
VOUK CIIILB NEEDS IT
All growing children need vita­
min D each day, all year 'round. 
And they need it especially these 
short, dark w inter days. Vitamin 
D is a sure preventive medicine 
against rickets, a disease which af­
fects hundreds of Canadian children 
each year. Vitamin D is cheap and 
easy to obtain. It Is not found in suf­
ficient quantities in ordinary food.
p u y
f^AST
""’'P e g .y
O^ rntM
%
It keeps in the cupboard—it’s quick-acting—it’s always there 
when you want it! Now, with the N ew  Fleischmann’s Royal 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast, you can bake more delicious breads 
and rolls in extra-fast time. N o  dashing to the storeat the last 
minute—you can keep a month’s supply standing by, use it as 
you need it. It w ill be as potent the day you use it as the day 
you bought it. IF YO U BAKE AT HOME—-get Fleisdunanu’s 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast today. At your grocer’s^
IN EVERY 
LARGE-SIIE 
BOX OF
ALL'BRAN
TOP— 1 tablespoon & 1 teaspoon 
BOTTOM—3^ teaspoon & teaspoon
»/viopaw i2ep"
— ftm e i —
Supply limited!
ikncl/i6ia$yio\n^ $hl
Yours! Free ... 4 '^n-1 measuring spoon
in  every Large-size Package (16 oz .)  
o f  K ellogg’s ALL-BRAN!
Free offer invites you to trj' K ellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN o f today! Sweeter, better! 
U se ALL-BRAN and handy measuring 
spoon to make light, tender muffins 
from recipe on ALL-BR A N  box.
L axative, too ! If suffering from con­
stipation due to lack o f bulk in diet.
try a bowlfal o f  K ellogg’s ALL-BRAN^ 
every day and drink plenty o f  water.
Hurry! Supply o f  ALL-BRAN free 
spoons is lim ited. Get yours quick! 
K ellogg ’s o f  London, Ontario.
The Orange Hall In Kelowna was 
the setting of a Joint public instal­
lation ceremony recently, when the 
Knights of Pythias, O k a n a g a n  
Lodge No. 27. and the Pythian Sis­
ters, Orchard City No. 0, Installed 
oiTicors.
Sister Bca Erickson was installing 
officer, while Sister Norma Morri­
son carried out tho duties oi grand 
excellent senior, with Sister Ivy 
Lansdownc as grand manager. Re­
gret was expressed at the absence 
of the most excellent chief sister, 
Bessie Gordon, due to Illness.
Officers Installed were senior. 
Anne Wigglcsworth; excellent jun­
ior, Ida Williams: manager, Sadie 
, Clement; mistress of finance, Gladys 
Danoch; mistress of records and cor­
respondence, Bea Erickson; protec­
tor of the temple, Elsie Phipps; out­
er guard of tho temple, Ethel Stew-, 
art; degree captain. Noima Morri­
son.
At the close of the impressive 
ceremony, M argaret Morrison, as 
flower-girl, escorted Sister Morrison 
to various stations, where she pre­
sented each officer with a corsage.
■poilowrinp i.he Pythian Sisters cer-, 
emony, the Knights immediately 
took over with their installations of 
officers.
Grand chancellor, Jack Mayor; 
grand prelate, James Brisco and 
grand master at arms, Alan Lans- 
downe performed the duties of in­
stalling officers.
Officers inptalled were chancel­
lor commander, Alf Davidson; vice 
chancellor, Ed Erickson; prelate, 
Claude McClure; master of vvorks, 
Alan Lansdowne; treasurer, William 
Budden; inner g u a r d ,  R o b e r t  
Phipps; outer guard, Archie Sawyer.
O ther officers absent were R. 
Lewis, secretary; Bill Morrison, 
master of arms; and F. Probin, fi­
nance.
Following the installation cere­
mony, a banquet was held after 
which everyone joined In a sing­
song.
The certificate for past chancellor 
was presented to Ed Erickson for 
his services during the past term as 
chancellor commander.
Seven long time tnembera of the 
Anglican Women’s Auxiliary were 
honored at the regular meeting of 
St. Michael's W.A., held in the An­
glican Parish Hall last Friday,
Tlicy were: Miss E. J. Edgcll, Miss 
J. A. Dykes and Mrs. II. J. Hewet- 
son, who joined in 1007; Mrs. E. 
Bagley, Mrs. T. J. Flinders, Mrs. M. 
R. E. Keon, and Mrs. J. R. Beale, 
all of whom joined during World 
W ar I. All were present at the meet­
ing except Mrs. Beale, who was 
prevented from attending through 
illness.
LEGION W A  
AT PEACHLAND 
NAMES OFFICERS
'rhe president, Mrs. K. R. Wood, 
voiced the deep upinccialion of the 
meeting, when she thanked them 
lor their loyalty, devotion, and 
many years of uninterrupted ser­
vice, several of whom linvc served 
nearly forty years. Gifts presented 
to these members were badges of 
the Auxiliary, consisting of a Win­
chester cross, placed on a silver bar, 
designed by members of the St. 
Michael’s Auxiliary, and made es­
pecially for this presentation. As the 
president read the names and years 
of service of each member. Mrs. 
L. A. Polzin pinned on the badges.
Mrs. Wood, beginning her third 
year as president, presided at the 
meeting, and in her opening re­
marks, welcomed several members 
of the Evening Branch W.A., and 
other visitors
PEACHLAND — Mrs. L. B. Fulka 
was elected president of the wo­
men’s auxiliary to tho Canadian 
Legion a t tho annual meeting held 
recently. Other officers aro vice- 
president, Mrs. A. A. West; secret­
ary-treasurer, Mrs. R. C. Redstone.
Mrs. W. E. Clements reported 
two new members had joined dur­
ing 1048 making a total membership 
of 20. Seven meetings had been held 
with an average attendance of 14. 
Four parcels had been sent over- 
■scas, refreshments were served at 
two dances sponsored by the men’s 
branch; a tea and sale of candy, 
home cooking and a white' elephant 
sale was held and a tea sot raffled. 
The winner returned the tea set to 
be rc-ralfled.
A great nbw name for a beautiful new cakej F or high 
days, Iiolidaya, Sunday o r any day this new Purityu i i u s ^ u  
Flour triumph is to  look at, nya lly  gwv/ to  eat 
t s ; and lucky, luclqr it’s homespun in  cost. Clip theli
recipe righ t now* Better still skip out to  die kitchen 
t  baking.and star I
P R IN C E  C H A R L E S  CAKE
A fter tho presentation, lantern 
.slides were shown, on the Auxili­
a ry ’s 1949 study book, "One Fam­
ily”, dealing with mission work in 
China, Japan and India. Mrs. Wood 
gave a descriptive reading as the 
pictures were shown.
A dclogntc was sent to tlic Na­
naimo convention; a wreath was 
placed on tho Cenotaph on Novem­
ber 11. and a life membership pin 
presented to Mrs. A. West.
Mrs. R. C. Redstone, secretary, 
reported a successful year from the 
financial standpoint, with a bal­
ance of $01.78. Donations had been 
sent to the Salvation Army; the 
dominion convention; flood relief; 
Tranquillc comfort club; Legion
c.a  ^ ai. xjiiwx —
Heupother softV4 tesspoon Tsoilla extract 
IM cups brown sugar
l^?5??sif.ca PURITY FLOUR
zlrs^SSs^baW aPO-d**
« S S w « s s s
decorate.
irreased. Bake in moderate oren ^aSn'.VvS'l') 20-50 minutes. Let ’Urt” VIO minutes before 
removing fromi uu» .
•«„J aid hot »y«p. »rntiry
Stage.
to
iaa*;^nUKW endwem^ 
add sugar* Beat uoUi ni rotary ;Sd fluflfy. Beat eggs
“r ‘L^°r*’;«re. B k  t^
gency Food for Britain Fund and 
the Christmas tree.
Tea was served by the hostess.
YOUNG PEOPLE 
PLAN SERIES
U-DRIVE
CAR SERVICE
OF PROGRAMS
ELDORADO ARMS 
IS SETTING FOR 
AFTERNOON TEA
Eldorado Arms Hotel . was the 
setting for a  large afternoon tea 
yesterday, when Mrs. J. T. Cruise 
entertained in honor of Miss Kay 
Lunn.
Presiding at the tea urns were 
Mrs. L. Roadhouse, Mrs. Charles 
Gaddes, Mrs. C. R. Reid, Mrs. L. A. 
C. Panton, Mrs. R. P. MacLean and 
IVto. Jam es Monteith.
Serviteurs included Mrs. F. K. 
Parker, Mrs. A- Brown, Mrs. J. H. 
McLennan, Mrs. J. J. Ladd, Mrs. 
Vance Bawson, Mrs. Frank Hyland, 
Mrs. Fred Waite, Mrs. Douglas Mc- 
Dougall, Mrs. A. S. Underhill, Mrs. 
R. Stewart, and  Mrs. D. C. Kyle. 
====^uL-TOf*town=gues^<===at==fhe —tea 
were Mrs. C. Hamilton, of Austral­
ia, who is a guest of |l^rs. T. C. Mc­
Laughlin; and Mrs. Paddy Screaton, 
of New Zealand, who is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. H. Barrett.
A new series of programs has 
been .arranged by the U n i t e d  
Church Young People’s organiza­
tion.
At a recent meeting an interest­
ing discussion took place on the 
“Lord’s Day Act”, and films round­
ed out the evening.
The program for the next few 
weeks is as follows:
February 2: Talk on photography, 
by Jud  Ribelin.
Februray 9: Valentine party.
February 16: Missionary life by 
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Parley.
February 23: Mock city council 
meeting.
A play entitled “False Alarm” is 
also on the agenda for the coming 
months, and will probably be pro­
duced in the spring.
All young people are cordially in­
vited to attend these meetings held 
every Wednesday evening, in the 
United Church.
Xaa ‘“ercdknra
with meats. Stlt
tiODS. ' J'uickb ™t.Ul*:ba«cr
I s B a ' f S o T a i i
nxrr hollingBeat one
mixture slowly eu.continuously. Cook 3
y°^e"°^fen°“cool°ad*g yauUll^
T&is and so many other tvonder/ul recipes call fo r  Purity 
Flour. I t ’s the reliable favourite fo r  cakes, pies, cookies, 
buns or bread. Wbereveryou shop you’ll  fin d  this fine flour 
< . .  m illed from  Canada’s finest hard wheat.
neserve Your Car” — Phone 222 
Night Phone 1070-R
YOU lillD ONLY ONI riOUR
$ I buys you the famous PURITY * i  I  COOK BOOK with its 87
F U R e T H
F i : o u i i
niBTY
OATS- foa ONI ■IIUlT~rilFICTION
________   ^_ 5 recipesdeveloped in the Purity Flour Kitchen. Send to your nearest Purity Flour Mills Office—St. Jobm N.B., MontrcalcQue., Ottawa, Ont., Toronto, Ont., Wlani- 
ge^, Mon., Calgary, Alta., Vapeouver,
Niune...................................
Street............................................
City...................Province.
JL ... e«6-F-8
WEEDEN GARAGE ‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER"
MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s  Hospital Auxiliary 
will be held on Monday, January 
31, in the Board of Trade rooms, at 
3:00 p.m. All old and new mem­
bers are cordially invited to attend.
EDNA PHILUPS PRESENTS
KELOWNA UBC 
ALUMNI HOLD 
SOCIAL EVENING
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28th
CKOV—7.36 to 8.30 p.m.
'The Kelow^ja Branch of the Univ­
ersity of British Columbia Alumni 
met for a social evening Friday, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mac- 
lennan, in Okanagan Mission.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Kerr, Miss M a ^  Ratten- 
bury. Miss Doris Dain, Miss Shirley 
Gilbert, Miss M argaret McLeod, 
Miss Noni Faulkner, Rex Marshall, 
Derward Smith, Allan Meams, Les 
Wilson, Bernard Milledge and Herb 
Capozzi.
V“Pop 
ConcM
b y  the tORQNTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SIR ERNEST MACMILLAN 
Conductor
EDNA PHILLIPS, S oprano
Guest Artist s-9-15
3% SALES TAX
The purpose of the Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax is 
to create revenue for the maintenance of British Columbia’s high 
standard of Social Services and for assistance to Municipalities to
meet their ever-increasing administrative costs.
• •jy* \
\ \ M ^
The average person will pay less than 1% of his spendings as 
his contribution to  the levy because he has been protected by the 
exemption from the tax of living essentials . . . foods, wood and coal, 
rent, medical and dental expenses and insurance.
Everyone contributes to the tax. It is e n tire ly  equitable. It is not 
a hidden tax. Low-income groups have eitherp n  immediate or deferr­
ed benefit.
IV
E I S Y  L E S S O N
Delnoi Frozen Foods 
Make Better Meals
Okanagan Distributors:
SHUSWAP OKANAGAN DAIRY INDUSTRIES 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
Vernon, B.C.
The Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax is specifiwlly de­
signed to improve general health, protect the aged, relieve want in the 
province and to assist municipalities in progressive government.
MUNICIPAL^ALD_means_
Financial Aid to your community . . . lower taxes, in­
creased services.
SOCIAL SECURITY means
Qljj Pensions, Mothers’ Allowance, Child W elfare 
Service, Control of Tuberculosis, Cancer and Venereal 
Disease, Operation of Public Health Nursing and Medi­
c a l  Inspection of School Children, Social Assistance, 
Hospital Grants and Mental H ygiene Program. '
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA
Department of Finance
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
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/ARE YOU MSCOURAOEIK
because you suffer distress from
»/"»'^ FEMALE COMPUINTS
nMcIi E»d(«s yey HOVOUS 
BtGU-STiamG OS S0C& dayt?
Af* jroo trouUad hy dWtrw» oY IWn^ 
feartWo*! monthlr diirtarlMiimni mfhieh 
mmk»» you ■uffcr, f4Mi M iwrtuwi.crBnlijr, 
rovUmo, ir*ah—«t *0111 IInM«7 Tb«B«to 
try  l.ytli* K. i*inkbMB*a V*c«t«U*Coas- 
ymnd to r*ll*»* •waA »jrrapto«n*l 
la  a r«cm>t taot U larovad ttaipral 
tm wooMin Uooblad Utia tray. Whydoai’t 
you cat BOMut anA Uy U ymtrmUl 
I’inkbani’a C»M|K>til>A la what la 
kaowo aa a ataalaa aadatlva. It baa a 
aaatbinc aiTact ala ana awauM'a auMt
im p o r t a n t  o r g p n p .
t i
For ovar 70 yaara IlMnjaamta of glrla 
and m o m e u  have roporlad iMuaQt. Juat 
aaa If you, tx>» don't report aaoaUant 
taauha. H'orrt t r y i n g l
nOTKt Or yau uMy prrfrr LYDIA E.
'iraaAM 's TABLeTa »ii• Itb added lroa>
KELOWNA WOMAN 
STARS ON RADIO 
AT HOLLYWOOD
Mrs. Olive NcUl of Kelowna, -who 
U visiting for three months •with 
relatives in Hollywood, California, 
proved to bo a hit attraction when 
she appeored on the "Wtiat’s the 
Name of that Song" television show 
on Station KTSL.
She was ehewen os a contestant 
by M aster Of Ceremonies. Dill 
Gvrinn and wtm a Halliburton al-
M rs. Ian M acLaxen E lected  
P resident L isten ing  Group
Mrs.
S u y d i a  E .  P I n k h a m ' s  VEGHABLE C O M P O U N l/
umlnum luggage case on the au- prealclcnl of the Kelowna Listening 
dlence participation show vshich is Group at the annual imcctinil held 
seen on nearly 75,000 home tele- last Monday evening a t the home 
ceLers In the  Southern California of Mr. And M nt 'J .  If* MacFarhUic, 
arco. Another presentation of the DanJihcad. MnL'MActarch' succeedo 
show is aired weekly over the Mu- h^r. Eklrle 0*well as president 
tuoI-Don Lee radio netw ork in be- Other ofTtceni elected for the 
half of.W ildroot hair dressing . coming year are vice-president Mrs.
Ian MacLaren was elected 514 sides and presented 22 pro­
grams. Two programs had been en­
tirely providod by dealers w W  hsrf 
also demonstrated their newest ln>
Weddings
Lowns—COUBINS 
The manse of the First United 
Church In Kelowna was the scene 
of B qukrt wedding last Thursday 
evening; w hen Lois Jean, daughter 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Xkiw«rd Cousins.strum enta Motion pictures were ^
also slmwn by. Die p io w n a  and U s-  
M et Film Council
Mr. FlUott niade a record Index
covfcrirtg 2,632 sides, all o? which mony.
Lowe, son o f Mr. Jam es Lowe, of 
Toronto, and the late Mm; L6wc. 
Dr. M. W. Lees olTcatcd a t the c«fc-
Mrs. NcUl is visiting In the tnovlc j_ MacFnrlane, s u c c c ^ n g  Mr. music is in  the city and availatile 
and television capital w ith her sis- q _ y ,  L  Crosslcy; "tfir. Lea John- “1 times to tho club for playing.
VARIETY
C o n c e r t
tcrs-In-law . Mrs. O. Salisbury  and 
Mrs. J. M cKean, for tho first tim e 
in 23 years.
stone was re-elected secretary-' Mrs. J. W. Cope and Ifc. Jack Hitch 
treasurer; and Miss Lynn Crosslcy w ere thanked for their fcrvicpa In 
was elected libmrlnp, succccdlrig printing the programs throughout 
the late  Mr. S. R  Elliot.
In h b  report, Mr. Oswell |wld tri­
bute to the club’s laic librarian, Mr.
Given in. marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a blue wool miit 
with black accessories, and pink 
carnations cn corsage.
The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. William McLaren.
Following the ccrcinorty, ta recep­
tion was held a t the home of Misa
the  year.
M eetings w ill continue aa usual 
on altcm ato  M ondays for tho en-
s “ r  ‘EU?ot‘^ ib? h irS n tM n F T ffo ^ ^  various ' G race w lth ’ ivi^s. M cLai^n
a n ? 's ? l c ? i d  co-oDcmtlon^ a t S  ^om bera . The club w ill cancri Us assisting th e  hostess In  serving.
o“ d T lh ° a t  U.0  graup  .. Mr. Mclgu-c„ p™ po»d  a
Sponsored by Business and Professional 
Women’s Club.
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
8:15 p.m.
MONDAY FEBUARY 7 -
RESERVE SEATS 75<t 
SEAT
RUSH 50^
PLAN OPENS JANUARY 15th at 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
-Procecfls in Aid of Community Grand Piano Fund—
48-3C
Mr. and M ra Hex McKenzie, with 
Brian, left recently fo r a M p to 
Alberta, where they will visit Mrs.
McKcnric’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Christianson, a t Wrcnlham, and Mr. times. It was deci ed th tho r o u p ----n r 'l '’’ 'IL------- 'J  <.-n ivpvacu. u «•«
McKcJddo'. p«ro„.^ Mr. and Mr». l t r a ra il . t l .n ''w S S
L. McKcnzlc a t Warner. They plan 
to return  to the city In three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R  Wilby enter­
tained last Saturday evening, honor­
ing Mrs. O. Dow, of England, who 
Is visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. P. 
C. McLaurin.
Phone
the U D C  Alumnae Asaociatlon Business and Professional Mr. and Mrs. Lowe ■will maketho U.B.C. Alumnae Association. woman’s Club but Instead will meet their home at 1433 Ellis Street.
Financial Report again next Monday, January 31, a t ---------------------------------
Mr. Johnptone, secrctary-trcasur- the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Mac- REEVB—UIIRICH
Farlanc, a t 0:00 p.m.
Following the business meeting
er, read th<^  financial report which 
showed the club to bo in good 
standing. He also read a report of 
tho late librarian which showed that 
during the year the club had played
Operation of Okanagan Health Unit 
Outlined to Peachland P T A
4  fPJMPPm 
POP
d O V E R  I M F
pririg
: Suits '
Try them for:
. .  . LUNCHEON  
\  . . .  MIDNIGHT SNACK  
. BRIDGE GAME 
. BETWEEN M E A ^
. LUNCH BOX
F
p S R F £ C r /o ^
are here!
Think of i t ! Spring Suits! 
But since any time is suit 
time in Kelowna, you can 
start to wear these right 
away. Don’t miss seeing 
Heather’s collection of 
New Spring Merchandise. 
Lovely 3-piece Suits in 
gaberdine imported Eng­
lish Flannels and worsted 
fabrics in a host of glor­
ious new shades for 
Spring. '
Let Heather’s 
plan your 
wardrobe now.
help you 
new Spring
OKANAGAN CENTRE — A pret- 
. . , ,  p ty wedding of interest took place
members enjoyed a performance of vVednesday of lust week, at St. 
W i l l i a m  Walton’s "Belshazzars Catholic Church In
• Vernon, when Helen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Uhrich, of Okan­
agan Centre, became the bride of 
Russell Reeve, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Reeve, of Winfield. Rev. J, Miles 
officiated at the ceremony.
The bride, who was gowned in 
white satin, wore a floor-length 
veil, and carried a shower bouquet 
of red roses, was attended by Miss 
Joyce Reeve, the groom’s sister, and 
her own sister. Miss Amellja Uhrich. 
They chose for the occasion pink 
and blue satin respectively.
The groom was supported by J.
Following the ceremony, a recep- 
tion was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents. In receiving the
PEACHLAND — Miss J. Apple- cd to assist in the May 24 celebra- 
ton, public health nurse, was the tions, and K. Domi was appointed 
guest speaker at the monthly meet- convenor of this committee.
Ing of the Peachland Parent Tea- Mrs. F. Topham Jr., Mrs. G. R. 
chers’ Association. Miss Appleton Topham. Mrs. C. H. Inglls, Mrs. T. 
pave a general outline of the health McLaughlin, Mrs. J. Mohler and
* . ■ V t • '-7.,  ^ . . H/rr« TVr ‘WT’iff YirF»rr» r*H onDCiViV-C piOViUcU- lU U4C V>4Vctiici£;<UU. * .- i ... u.
She explained the health unit committee to arrange for an enter- 
comes under the provincial depart- tainment some time in March.
ment of health, and that 30 cents A donation of $25 was given to the --------  •„
per capita goes toward the salary handicraft club. Mrs. P. C. Gerrie guests Mrs. Uhrich was attired in 
of the health nurse. “I t is your ser- gnve a short address and presented wine satin, and wore pink ^ rn a -
past president pins to Mrs. F. E.
W raight and Mrs. G. R  Topham.
Tea was served by the hostesses,
Mrs. G. A. Smith and Mrs. T. Mc­
Laughlin. '
Vice," Miss Appleton said, "and it 
is your co-operation that makes the 
service what it is.’’.
The speaker pointed out the pro­
vince is divided Infb small districts, 
the South Okanagan, with Kelowna 
as its centre, having nurses a t Pen­
ticton, Summerland and Kelowna. 
She sppke on T.B. and the means 
taken to control the disease. 'The 
mobile X-ray unit had done some 
excellent work. Miss Appleton said. 
It is only through the co-operation 
of the public that excellent results 
have been achieved.
Speaking of ' venereal disease, 
Miss Appleton pointed out the dan­
ger if not given immediate treat­
ment. Free treatm ent is given to 
those who cannot afford it, she said. 
The speaker thought if the public 
could be educated in  such matters 
it would promote a healthy nation, 
thtelligent Mothers
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
243 Bernard Avenue
PHONE 735
Listen CKOV Friday, 6 to 6:15 
for Heather’s “AWARD OF 
'm E  WEEK!" Finest-Jn-falte.
rics and fashions.
tions en corsage, while Mrs. Reeve 
chose plum crepe worn with a cor­
sage of white carnations.
Later in the evening, the wedding 
party and guests retired to the Ok­
anagan Centre Community Hall, 
where dancing was enjoyed until' 
midnight.
Mrs. K. Reeve, of Vernon, the 
groom’s grandmother was a guest 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vf. Johnston were at the wedding and stayed on for
hosts a t a buffet supper Saturday several days, a guest a t the home
evening in their Rowelifle Avenue of Mr. and Mrs. E. Reeve, 
home. ---------------------------------
• • * FRENCH—CLARKE
Mrs. B. E. Williams, of Vancouver, ■WES’TBANK — The marriage of 
will be a guest a t the Willow Inn Lgjig daughter of Mr.
for the coming week. g^d Mrs. A. L. Clarke, Westbank,
* * * and of Floyd Franklin, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy French, Win­
field, form erly of Loreburn, Sask., 
was solemnized a t a candlelight 
ceremony^ in  Westbank United 
Church on Saturday evening, Jan ­
uary 22.
Carrying a shower bouquet of 
roses, carnations and fern, and 
charmingly attired  in  a white satin 
giown with, nylon yoke trimmed 
vritti seed pearls, and wearing a 
floor-length veil, the bride entered 
the church on the arm  of her fa­
ther to the strains of Lohengrin’s 
wedding march.
The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a dainty watch, and for the "some-
Brian Grove-White and J. O. N6- 
ble, both of Kamloops, are visitors 
to the city for several days, guests 
a t Ellis Lodge.
. . Wing Commander R. C. “Moose”
In  her travels. Miss Appleton said Pumerton left the city recently for 
she had found young mothers very g short businiess trip  to Toronto. He 
intelligent. 'The week after they piaxis to ■visit Vancouver and Vic- 
, come home from hospital w ith ba- toria, and will retu rn  to Kelowna 
bies,, she calls to help and advise gsHy next week, 
them on the care of the child. She • ' • •
preferred them  to come to  the baby ]v®r. and Mrs. W. G. McIntyre, of 
clinic as soon as possible as this yancouver, are guests a t the Royal 
gives more time to talk  to mothers Anne Hotel, while visiting in th e  
individuaUy. eity for a week.
In conclusion, Miss Appleton «
touched on con^unlcab le  diseases, r . Green and R. L Wood./both of thin<r old” she carried a  lace hand-
kerchief of her ^andm otheris. Toand told of - the preventive meas 
ures taken by the hehlth unit.
Mrs. G. W. Munro, president.
several days, guests a t Ellis Lodge. 
Visiting the city from  Vancouver
thanked Miss Appleton on behalf of is A. S. Grannistad, a  guest a t the 
the P.TJi;. Willow Inn.
Mrs. N. W itt •was appointed re­
presentative on the community fair
the attendants the groom gave 
bracelets.
The m atron of honor, Mrs. C. Sel- 
tenrich, Winfield, sister of the 
groom, and the bridesmaid, Miss 
Kikuko Taneda, girlhood friend of 
the bride, led the  way up  the aisle.rommittee. Tribute was paid to the turned to their home te Winnipeg, Both;* looks'*  lovely
after spending several days in the dresses in  blending terquoise J i d  
spOTSormg toe  c a r is ta a s  c o w e ^  city, as guests a t m ite Lodge. blue tones, and carried bouquets of
Mrs. C. H. Inghs will help with^  -------------- m um s^nd^arnations=in^white-and=
pastel shades. I b e  groom was sup-' the clerical Work at toe Iteby clinic
f *
H o w  many things made of
can YOU see in a kitchen?
on Februapr 7. Representatives of botk of b r S l^ b r o th ^ r " M r "
other orgamzations will be request- several days a t toe Willow Dm, French, of Winfield.
^  • The ceremony was performed by
Mrs. L  G. Sigimteon, of Vancou- Rev. H. S. MacDonald. Ushers were
Mr. A. Seltenrich, Winfield and Mr. 
Ross Fukui, Westbank.
During toe signing of toe register 
Miss Gwennyto Reece sang, “O Per­
fect Love" accompanied by Miss 
Joy MacKay, who also played toe
» and here’s why 
aluminum 
B  so useful—
ver, is a visitor to  the city for a 
few days, a guest a t EUis Lodge.
W e l l / ’ y o u  s a y , “ i t  d e p e n d s  
o n  t h e  k itc h e n .”
Right! The more modem the 
Mtchen, the more aluminum 
you will see. For aluminum is 
the modem metaL It has so 
many advantages. It is light, 
strong, good-looking, will not 
rust» No wonder more and 
more x>eople want more and 
more things made of it.
Not only things for the kitchen. 
In fact, more than 1,000
Canadian firms are shaping 
aluminum into products as big 
as railway cars, as small as hair 
curlera.
All this means a lot of work for 
Canadians. There are 15,000 
people on the Alcan payroU. 
Then, too, there are all the 
fifty-odd thousand people who 
make the thousand-and-one 
aluminum articles which you 
see in the stores.
Yes, aluminum means a lot to 
you and to Canada!
P
Aluminum never rusit
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meltin, of Cal­
gary, are  visitors to the city for 
several days, guests a t the Royal 
Anne. * • *
Dr. M. J. Butler left the city re­
cently for Seattle, where he is at­
tending a dental convention, which 
is being held there this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sauer, and their 
daughter, of Regina, Saskatchewan, 
are guests at Ellis Lodge for sev­
eral days.
Q Q Gi 0 □  B  I
‘Build B.e. Payrolls”
WINFIELD
STEAMING
HOT
COFFEE
Lighter to u ta
'•cuuM p*cm*.'IRAOlATeO
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA
Ptodoew and Proeeston o f Aluminum tor 
Canadian Industry and World Markets
YOBONTO • WINDSOR • fiONTREAL • QUEBEC • VANCOUVER
Needs no paint
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Always looks sm of
W I N F I E L D  — ’The fortnightly 
service on Sunday last at St. Paul’s 
United Chiu-ch conducted by toe 
pastor, the Rev. S tuart Crysdale, 
was largely attended, the sacrament 
of commimion being administered 
and seven coinmunicants being re­
ceived into membership. Four by 
profession of faith and three by 
letters of recommendation from 
other churches.
Members of the Citizen’s Forum 
-will-meet-thisrweek-oii-Friday-eve^— 
ning a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O’Hara.
• * *
T week m the Veroon Irradiated and Vacuum PackedJubilee Hospital are Mrs. H. Gleed
and Miss Maclennan. □ Q Q i g B a Q i g g
If you like coffee, you’ll love 
it when rich Pacific Milk is 
added.
Cold blowy days and steam­
ing hot coffee are winter 
partners of the finest type.
Pacific M ilk
;
Hoots ifulckly, ovonly
bridal music.
Following Uic ceremony u recep­
tion was held at tlie luMne of the 
bride’s parents. Here the principals, 
with iheir parents, Mrs. Clarke. In 
a two-picce black moire, and Mrs. 
French, In a black crepe and wear­
ing corsages of munis and cam a- 
llons, received tho slxty-odd gueats.
n»c three-Uered wedding cake, 
topped with wedding beUs. center­
ed the Ittcc-covered bride’s table and 
was flanked by tall tapers. The Rov. 
Mr. MacDonald toasted tho bride, 
to which tho groom responded.
Mr. and Mrs, French left later for 
their honeymoon, which they are 
roending In toe States. For going 
away, the bride chooc a costume in 
blue-gray gabardine with brown a»- 
ccasorico. On their return  they will 
take up residence In Westbank.
Out-of-town guests, besides vis­
itors from  Winfield, included Mrs. 
Clarke’s steter and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Ewing, of Vancou­
ver, and Mr. Clarke’s brother, Mr. 
John J. Clarke. Toronto.
Members of the Junior Women’s 
Auxiliary of Westbank United 
Church catered for the rcceptidh 
and waited on the gueota. ‘'  ’ ■'
GmL GUIDE N O m
Mls.s Grace Nichols, Eagle Owl 
from Vernon, will hold a training
D IS T R E S S
C a t a r r h ^ ^ *
Put a few drops of _
Vicks Va-tro-nol in 
e a c h  n o s t r i l .  I t  
flushes out mucus 
and makes breath­
ing cosier. Try it.
VICKS VA-TRO;
class lo r Drown Owls, ’Tawny Owls, 
Pack Leaders, and all those inter­
ested in Brownies, in the Scout Hall 
on Friday tlomorrow), from 3 to 5 
p.m.
Miss A. licit, toe former lieuten­
ant of the Winfield Company, wa* 
present at toe regular Guide meet­
ing on Monday, and it ia hoped that 
she will be ab le .to  give assistance 
to tho Kelowna company.
The evening waa spent In play­
ing games, and marching. A still 
larger attendano* is requested a t the 
meeting next week, as a  general: 
diseuaston on the Boy Scout • Girl 
Guide Week wU] ba ludd.
Exotic . . .
R
By WILLIAM
Give you that fresh, wcll- 
groomed look “all day”.
PHONE 891 
For Appointment
cMUUe/iJi
S t d f r l e  S U i d i o -
1461 Ellis Street
aSDrnm j
I # #  I
......
“Spring is just around 
tlic corner.”
(Well, it’.s not too far 
away.)
So don’t let winter fool 
you
And fill you with dismay.
Though the weath­
er’s ‘most unusual’
One thing is very 
sure:
“ The trend is to 
Sutherland’s”
' ' i ' ' . , . •
The Quality is pure!
Meal BiilEery
JPRODUCTS
at your Grocers “Fresh Daily’l;
-  HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. 6
COLUMBUS OF MEDICINE
NEW field of scientific study was opened to man
Strong and fight
In any home, today or 
tomorrow, "you arc likely 
to tied alnminum dust* 
pans, irarden tools, lights 
inr fixtures, paint, venti* 
lator covers or hot air 
vents, vacuuno elenner attachments, porch furni­
ture, Venetian blinds, 
window frames wnth fly 
Bcrcens and double win 
dow-s built right iil
,  m u v m
Phone 8SS
W atch for the Sign of the Comet 1
Fast; Efficient, Courteous 
D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
all because Antony van Leeuwenhoek had a hobby-. His 
hobby was grinding glass lenses and, as his skill became 
greater, he began to -explore the top limits of xnagnifica- 
tion. He took pleasure in looking through his fine lenses 
—and, in so doing, he discovered the existence of blood 
capillaries, red corpuscles and bacteria, discoveries which 
vi'ere to open a new important field of scientific study and 
to be of incalculable value to mankind. It was a new, vast 
continent of knowledge. Van Leeuwenhoek was its Chris- 
otpher Columbus.
A  ' ' ■ . .Vr n r hobby te Pharmacy, that U happens to be our bosiness too 
doesn’t make it any le<  ^ exciting. And, as always happens, when ' 
a  man likes his work be does it well. Because WE like oor work 
we’re sure that YOU will too.
Phone 855 334 MiU Ave.
C\
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the Prescriptions of Kclovma Families—(day and night) — 
for over forty-fi\-c years
Phone 19 WE DELIVER
PAQE TWELVE
THE KELOWNA COUKIBK THURSDAY. JANUARY 27. UM#
TAG GAY
•Hie Canadian NaUonal InstituR? 
for Ihc llUnd lias rcqucated City 
Counril to grant tlie organization a 
tajj day on the first Saturday in 
September. Tlio letter was filed and 
wlM be dealt with when council a l­
locates all tag days
JANITOR BJESIGN8
William John Wliilehcad. Janitor 
of the m agistrate's office, police of­
fice and comfort station, has ten ­
dered his reslgnalloii to City C oun­
cil, effective March 1. P ressure of 
o ther work was reason given for the 
resignation.
More About
INCREASES
More About
McNAIR 
FRUIT SALES
/
E M P R e K
A VaMO«» TM iAfli
H  A bsat Seating
2 IMPORTANT THINGS TO
BUX BOOK TICKETS
and
Feed the Sparrows
FRL SAT 7 and 9.09 pan.
S A .T • Contlnaous from  1 p.m. 
_Xlila plctoro recommended—
Bend chUdren to  Sat. MaUneca, 
pleaao—1 p.m. • 2JI8 - 4.66
MON. - TUE. - WED.
6.20 - 9.05 p.m.
MAT. WED. 2 p.m. not cont.
YOU 
WERE
M tm
mm
Is
' A BigTownTliriller 
Of Bullets And 
Basketball)::^‘*9 ■
PHILIP REED 
LLA|Y BROOki
w .
From Pago 1. Column 7 
III 3.500
3.000
IB 3.700
jg 3,800
R cleaae C oirespondence
In releasing the c o rre sp o n d ^ e  
that has transpired between the Ke­
lowna School Truateca and the Ke­
lowna District School Teachers As- 
Boclatlon. tho following IcRcra have 
been handed out for publlcaUon. In 
order that taxpayers may know the 
facta of tho case:
On January 22, E. W. Barton, sec- 
rctary-txcasurcr, was instructed by 
tlio board to write the following 
letter to D. S. C. Wood, secretary of 
the local teaching body:
“I am directed to Inform you that 
the trustees have very carefully 
considered your request for salary 
Increases for teachers. Tho board 
has noted that your request for 
these Inert’.' i is bused soloy on the 
grounds of .uo advance in tlio cost 
of living from December 1040 to 
December 1040. The board finds that 
the cost of living, according to Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics figures 
has advanced from $127.1 In Decem­
ber, 1040, to $150.0 in December. 
1040. Tills is equivalent to a rise of 
25 per cent.
"You should kn,ow that tho Pen­
ticton board is appealing the recent 
award to the supreme court on sev­
eral grounds. Including the inaccur­
acy of tho figure used of 27 per cent, 
and the ambiguous and contradic­
tory nature of the treatment set out 
in tho award for experience.
“Tho trustees have decided that 
an advance in the salaries based on 
the rise in the cost of living can 
only be computed on tho existing 
beginning salary in each category, 
and that increments that have been 
granted for experience do not enter 
into the adjustment.
“The board has therefore directed 
me to advise you
“(1) that they will negotiate for 
1949 salaries only, and not for a 
schedule under existing circum­
stances;
“ (2) that based on a 25 per cent 
increase on the beginning salary 
paid in Januaiy  1948 in each salary 
category, they hereby offer the sal­
aries indicated on the attached 
sheet;
"f3) teachers on the elementary 
staff who have not already been cre­
dited with 14 increments of $100 
each,, and those on the secondary 
staff who have not been credited
TRADE BOARD 
HEAD NAMES 
COMMITTEES
F. N. Gisborne, president of the
with 18 incremenU of $100 each will 
receive an, increment In September 
a t the rate of $100 per annum;
“(4> these salaries are calculated 
on on elementary school minimum 
of $1,025 and increments of $100 per 
annum and a secondary school m ini­
mum of $2,000 and Increments of 
$100 per annum. Tho resjiecUvo
maximum that has been used for (From Page 1, Column 5)  ^ ________
tho calculations were $3,000 and ndvised growers to clean up Uicir K c lo w i ia '^ ^ r o f  'm d e . loday an- 
. , . , t-A ®wn affairs In tlio Valley before nounced the names of various com-
"(5) teachers holding an l-A or an tijcy criticize the wholesalers too nrlttecs which will comprl.se the 
SA certificate have been awarded ^uch. Tlicro was, he said, a great trade board this year, 
an Bd^lltional $100. g^nsc of responsibility from the ™ follows (first named
“In conclusion the ^ s t c i ^  would force forward to the consumer
urge upon you the desirability of than there was from the sales force j  „„hlJcltv  J  K
tho question of Jeachera aweptanco backwards tlirough the packing c a ^ i ? S  ^ i V c r a y  II TYu^ 
or rejection of this offer being de- houses to the growers. He said tlmt w* ’ t nihelln
cldcd by secret l^ llo t in which cv- b^w cen twenty and twenty-five per ^W ^s
ery teacher on the pay-roll votes, ^ont of tho growers and tho pack- ' V „  ,  „
Etecclve Reply iriu houses were not co-opcrntlvo A piculture: Ivor Newman, L. R.
On January 26. M r W o ^  sent the and wore Mayor W. B. Hughes-
following reply to Mr. Barton: organizntiOT. v
"The teachers of Uio Kelowna Dis- Mf* McNair has always main-
trlct Teachers' Association of the talncd that the success of the B.C.
Okanagan Valley Teachers' Assoc- fruit deal depended entirely upon 
lation held a meeting on January quality. Year in and year out he 
25, 1949 to dlscu.ss tho salary offer 
In the School Board's letter dated
January 22nd, 1949.
"I have been directed by our tea­
chers’ association to infonn you of 
tho fallowing information which we 
request you to bring to tho attention 
of tho Kelowna School Board im­
mediately. /
“1. Tho teachers of this district 
reject the board's offer made in Uic 
letter dated January 22nd, 1949.
“2. The teachers of this district 
arc willing to accept the Penticton
Some months ago. Mr. McNair 
sold his property in Kelowna.
More About
G. RANNARD 
HEADS
From Page 1. Column 3)
arbitration award dated January p ry  Goods was named vlcc-chalr- 
8th, 1949, as a fair salary schedule to man The committee will consist of 
apply in this area effective January the following representatives of the i* auiKncr, (j. L,ip-
1st, 1949. various trade classifications: W. „\. Armcneam D. Chapman Jr.,
“3. Should the Kelowna District McGill, drugs; Mr. McGregor,
r
i
Civic Affaire: C. E. R  Bazelt, G. 
Elliott, George Hannard, C. Shir- 
reff, G. Imric, Doug Kerr, J. L. Gor­
don.
Entertainment and administra­
tion: T. Greenwood, It. P. MacLcan.
Finance: J. I. Monteith, W. Hot- 
son.
Industries: C. Gnddes, W, Truman, 
G. Crosslcy, Max de PfylTcr, G. 
Haug, D. Fillmore.
Membership: It. D. Knox, Will 
Harper, H. Barnett, J. Schell. M. Til­
ley.
National affairs and constitution: 
C. G. Bcoston, A. Warren, IT. Bar­
rett, D. N. Anderson. P. Meek, J. 
Coops.
Tourist information, roads ,nnd 
transportation: TI. Faulkner, C. Lip-
TELL IT TO THE DOCTOR
All too frequently we have pepolo come and tell us of their 
aches and pains, and ask us what to do for them.
True, a Pliarmaclst spends many years learning tlio com­
pounding of chemicals and their action on the human body.
However, your doctor has spent many more years learning 
w hat causes tliosc aches and pains and what to prescribe for them.
TELL IT TO YOUR DOCTOR, but when he writes a pres­
cription have It filled accurately, witli tho purest ingredients, by 
qualified dispensers at
R. H. BROWN. Plim.B.— “Tlic Modern Apothecary''
School Board be unwilling to make 
an offer to the teachers of this area 
of at least the Penticton award, we 
are demanding that the m atter be 
submitted to arbitration Immediate-
goods: H. Johnston, groceries; J. 
McGregor, hardware; T. E. Gray, 
ladies’ wear; C. F. McClure, meats; 
A. Warren, miscellaneous.
Each of tho above named repre-
W. Morrison. A. Beyer, W. McGill.
Welcome and ncquatic: R. Ken­
dall, R. M. McKenzie, C. Suther­
land, Bert Johnson, N. deHart, R. 
Lewis. G. Herbert.
ly according to tho procedure laid ucntatlves will act as chairman in 
down in Section 136 of the Public his respective group to deal with 
Schools Act. problems relating to the particular
"4. Since negotiations have been trade. Matters pertaining to the re ­
going on for some time, we request tailors as a whole will be dealt 
an answer on or boforb Friday, Jan- with by the whole RMB executive, 
uary 28th, 1949, so that any nocess- Guest speakers, Mayor W. B
lOF HEAD LAUDS 
KELOWNA MAN
W. E. Atwood, who recently set 
up provincial offices in Kelowna,
r c o i s b , . ™ :  s r s ' V o *  o S
b e fo re  F cb n iP ry  10,10, president K e V -n n  B oard  of T rade,
"5. Should you consider it ncccss- voiced regret for poor attendance januarv^n^
ary, in view of the above statements, at the meeting. Some 25 members of ^
to take the m atter to arbitration, a total membership of 69 were pre- Guest of hoimr, Tom Robertson, 
w ould’you please be advised that sent. There are over 200 retail li- Past supreme chief ranger, and su- 
we are naming Mr. V. L. Dryer of cenco holders in the city, the m ayor penntendent of field work for North 
Vancouver as our arbitrator, and said. * came from  Toronto
will you kindly name the arbitrator Suburban Classification toe meeting, paid tribute
chosen by the school board on or that the the provincial manager, Mr. At-
before January 28th, 1949. ^  athir nn the n ir t  of the outstanding work in“6. We are willihg to meet the Ke- aPP0[ent o P f  hy on the {he the past two years.
lowna School Board at any time to ^eta ers^ ^d^ 4nfr„pr L n t  increase J- of Vancouver, was
discuss these salary matters more 
fully.
“7. You should know that Salmon 
Arm, Vernon, Summerland, and 
probably Keremeos have accepted 
the Penticton award.
“We trust that you will give this 
m atter of a new salary schedule 
your immediate attention.”
city council was always anxious to
hear representations from the m er­
chants or licence holders on revis­
ion of licence scales.
The mayor referred to the pos­
sible inclusion within the city lim-
convention in
supreme 
May of thiscourt 
year.
Delegates attending the convention 
were as follows: Court Armstrong 
•R. Parks; Court Penticton—Eric
OH
BROTHER!
IS IT EVER COLD ! WORST WE^VE SEEN IN OUR 28 
YEARS IN KELOWNA. EVERy 6 n E HAS A STORY 
AND THAT’S OURS—BELIEVE IT OR NOT. IF YOU 
ARE INTERESTED AT AEL IN FOOD (AND W E DO 
NOT THINK YOU ARE) HERE ARE A FEW IDEAS.
WORRALL RESIGNS
its of heavily populated areas ad- Beardmore; Court Westbank—^Ar- 
jacent to the present boundaries and thur Pollard; Court Winfield—Am ot 
asked for the bureau’s support of Teel. Representatives were also pre- 
the plan named by the mayor at sent from five Vancouver courts, 
the first of the year as one of the port Alberni, Victoria and Maillard- 
1949 objectives.' ville.
Contending that the projected
Roy Worrall, goalie for Kelowna 
Packers, a member of the city of­
fice staff, has resigned. Council j^ove was advantageous to both the holiday list which this year pro-infoimed Monday night. It is under­
stood Mr. WorraU complained that 
the work was affecting his eyes and 
his physician advised him to change 
to other work.
8 9 f i
xmENDEDimCE
48 Oz. tin .........:..... -....... .
CASE OF 12 T IN S .... -  $3-79
4>BIENDED lUICE
20 oz. tin ....................... '
CASE OF 24 T IN S  ........ .............$
4^HONEY
Pure 4 lb. tin ...................
Grade A large, in cartons, doz.
>fFork& B eans
Nabob, ,15 oz. t in ............——•
COFFEE jLCIc
Fort Garry, Y ellow Label, lb.
31b. B A G .........— ...... ......  ........-.....$1*39
OVERSEAS 
PARCEL OF 
THE WEEK
Huntlev & Palmer’s 
Famous Biscuits.
4J4 lb. tin ....
Delivered in Great Britain 
Slightly higher prices for 
the continent.
C. C. M.
and
ENGLISH
BICYCLES
★  ★
CYCLE WITH CARE ! 
DRIVE WITH CARE’!
Be sure your light and re- 
flectwsnare wotking^oodrif^ 
Not, see us.
CAMPBELUS
BICYCLE SHOP
Comer Leon Ave. and Ellis St.
2 Blocks South of Post Office
city ratepayers and the  people in vides for closing of stores on De- 
the various districts concerned, Mr. cember 26 and 27 and also January 
Hughes-Games observed that the 2 next year. Christmas, this year 
major objections may come from comes oh Simday. 
the “outside’’ merchants The contentious question of Sat-
have to conform sti;^ctly with the ur<jay closing was given another 
city closing hours. . . .  , airing but no change was made to
The mayor suggested that the _< t^- .jjjg plan approved a t' , a general
lying stores be separately classified 
and allowed to  remain open for a 
short tim e longer.. Most of their 
business is done late in the day, he 
explained.
In reply to a question later, the 
mayor said the city has the power 
under the Town Planning Act to 
classify suburban areas and set re ­
tail hours in same.
During his brief remarks, Mr. Gis­
borne urged the bureau to call on 
the board of trade for assistance at 
any time.
Set Holiday Closing
Retiring president, Jack Gordon, 
who Is a member of the present 
executive ”ex officio,” recommended 
in his report that complaints of 
'^toresTratsiderliheTntsr'limitsTnaknrg^ 
deliveries inside the city be probed 
(this is illegal, he said); that the bu­
reau strive for a uniform halfrholi- 
day in the valley; that merchants 
devise a plan for welcoming tour­
ists: that merchants co-operate with 
the local credit bureau; that a mem­
bership drive he underaken.
Mr. Gordon said he believed the 
timej ha(i come when the retailers 
“will back up their association and 
seek its help”.
The m eeting approved its annual
meeting last November. It was 
agreed then that stores will close 
a t 6 p.m. Saturdays from January 
1 to June 30 inclusive, and at 9 p.m. 
from July 1 to December 31 inclus­
ive.
MRS. F. J. FOOT 
NAMED HEAD 
OF LIBMY
Succeeds O. L. Jones Who Has 
Held Post Since Library 
Board Formed
Mrs. F. J. Foot, Kelowna school 
board representative on the Okan­
agan Union Library board, a t last 
Thursday’s library board annual 
meeting, was elected president, suc­
ceeding Owen J. Jones, M.P. for 
Yale, who held that post since the 
board was formed in  1936 until his 
resignation two weeks ago.
Alderman J. W. Johnson, repre- 
seniihg Penticton’s city council was 
named vice-president and G. C. 
H u m e , Glenmore representative, 
was re-elected treasurer.
Councillors are: T. H. Elliott, Sal­
mon Arm  city council representa­
tive; Maj-Gen. R. F, L. Keller, Ke­
lowna’s city coimcil representative; 
C. A. King, Oliver school board re ­
presentative, and H. Page Brown, 
representing Spallumcheen munici­
pal council.
Mr. Jones was unanimously cho­
sen as honorary president. Mrs. Foot
ns retiring vlcc-prcsldcnt acted as 
chairman of tho meeting, hold in 
the Kelowna branch.
The Kelowna librarian, Mrs. Mur^ 
iel Ffoulkes, reported on the pro­
gress made by the library durjhg 
the past year. She said there now 
are 15,467 people using tho library 
and 242,654 books were circulated 
during 1948, an increase of 51,629 
over 1947.
Fifty-two branches now are in op­
eration from  the northern Shuswap, 
where ^ e  people are served by a 
mail service, to the International 
Boundary. Two new branches were 
opened in the Summerland muni­
cipality last year, one in tho lower 
town and the other a t Trout Creek.
In addition some 47 schools are 
receiving library service* with about 
6,745 children using the books, Mrs. 
Ffoulkes reported. "
Next board meeting will be held 
a t the home of-AB:s. A. W. Vander­
burgh in Summerland on Wednes­
day, July 20.
Others attending last week’s 
meeting ..besides those already 
named included: Mrs. C h^lo tte  
Jones, representative for Armstrong 
school board; Mrs. A. A. MacKay, 
representative for Peachland muni­
cipal council; Mrs. Vanderburgh, re­
presenting Summerland s c h o o l  
board; Mrs. George Simpson, repre­
sentative of Osoyoos village council; 
F. D. Downey, Salmon Arm muni­
cipal council, and Hugh Sharman, 
Summerland municipal council.
.s p a r k l i n g
CELERY
Cal lb . ...................
ORANGES
252s, doz. 48c
STRAWBERRIES EVERYONE
THEM
■A R ed  & W hite Food Stores
GORDON’S
MASTER M ARKET
Phone 30
LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
NOTICE
Crowe's Auction Rooms
on Leon Avenue, Kelowna
HAVE FOR PRIVATE SALE THIS W EEK^THE  
FOLLOWING GOOD USED FURNITURE, etc.
2 Screw Jacks ' .
2 Washing Machines—1 Connor; 1 Beatty.
1 Waterfall design Bedroom Suite—Complete. •
1 Walnut Bedroom Suite—complete.
2 other real good Bedroom Suites^—cheap.
1 Love Seat; 1 Blue Couch.
1 Lovely Chrome Lounge Suite—3 pieces.
2 China Cabinets; 1 Qak Chest of Drawers.
Other Chests of Drawers and Dressing Tables.
1 Dinner Service; 1 Good Piano;
1 Steel Safe 26 x 16 x 18 deep.
A few nice Rugs —all sizes to 9 x 12.
10 Kitchen Tables and Chairs for each.
1 Oil Heater—Finlay—a beauty.
A few Heaters left to be sold cheap.
Several good Cook Stoves.
Several Remnants of Linoleum.
2 Davenports and odd occasional chairs.
All sizes in. beds—cofhplete.
And lots of other useful furniture to choose .from.
There is alwajrs something fresh at Crowe’s Auction 
Rooms so come and see what we have.
PLEASE NOTE—NO AUCTION SALE THIS 
WEEK—
but bring your surplus goods in -t-it pays and someone 
might need what you have.
— DON’T f o r g e t  THE ADDRESS—
CROWE’S A U aiO N  ROOMS
Leort Avenue
F. W. CROWE - AUCTIONEER
Phone 921 and 700-X
THESE BPS
MEN’S SHOES, SUPPERS AND WORK BOOTS
i f  WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SHOES AND 
SLIPPERS
REMNANTS
Stock Taking Bargains in 
wool materials, cottons, 
silks, curtain nets, cre­
tonnes, etc.
Special Promotion Offer
During the sale we will allow 10% discount on the purchase 
price of Women’s Murray-Selby shoes and Lane shoes. 
Men’s Heel-Hugger, Health Spot, Scott McHale, Astoria 
or Worthmore shoes. These are Canada’s finest shoes. Also 
10% off work boots.
Let us measure your feet tr* insure a perfect fit.
Geo. A. M eik le  L td
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
CASH ONLY
NO REFUNDS
